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CHAPTER· I 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
The world of the educable mentally ha.ndicapped(E. M.H. ) 
student has cha.nged siJ:2:nif1cantly durin� the past deca.de. Pro­
grams have reflected a chan'2:e in the attitude of those who are 
responsibl e for meeting the needs of the h·andica.pped student. 
The educational procedures used with E.M;H. students must be 
based upon the needs, interests, abilities, and disabilities 
of each student if they a.re to be product! ve. As e result of 
this individual program planning for the E.M.H. student, there 
was a need for the development of a.n ind! vidual prescribed 
educationa.l progra.m With provisions for the E. M.H. student• s 
needs, interests, abilities, and disabilities. 
Back�round 
When special education pro1?;rams for the E.M.H. were first 
ini tia.ted in public schools, the State of Illinois Office of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction discovered that many of the 
public schools did not have trained or qualified special 
education teachers. This.resulted in some proQ.'ra.ms that were 
(1 )  
(2) 
"watered down" standard school programs that did not pro­
vide for the specia.l needs, interests, abilities, and 
disabilities of the E.M.H students. The State of Illinois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction de­
signed guidelines and set up criteria in order that E.M.H. 
specia.l education pro�rams an.d services would be developed 
and implemented to meet the individual needs, interests, 
a.bilities, and disa.bilities of the special education E.M.H. 
student.1 
Purpose of the Study for a. Checklist 
One of the more important and meanin.a:ful phases, if 
not the most important phase, of the pro�ram for the 
Certificate of Advance Study was the comprehensive field 
study that would be of value to the school district, to the 
field of E.M.H education, as well a.s to the writer and 
would employ a. research a.pproa.ch that would be within the 
realm of the writer's field of experience in special education. 
After conferences With the writer• s professional a.dvisor, 
it was mutually a�reed tha.t the development of an individual 
1state of Illinois Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Rules a.nd Rec:rulaticns of SpeciAl Education, "Special 
Educa.tion Instructional Procrram" {Springfield: Illinois State 
Printin� Office, July )1, l07�) pp. 11-12 
(J) 
educa.tional prescription checklist and the evaluation of 
the checklist for junior high E.M.H. studen�s would be 
this writer's project for the field study. 
Limi ta tion of the Study 
This project was limited to the development of educe.­
tiona.l prescriptions for the E.M.H. students of Effin�ha.m 
Community Unit District 40 Centre.I Junior Hi.s:i:h School. It 
was further limited to the number of students tha.t were in 
this writer's E.M.H Class over a. period of three years. 
These E.M.H. classes were controlled by State rea;ulations 
2* in a.ge, a.ge span, and cla.ss size. 
Justification of the Study 
It was felt that an educational tool such as the 
individual educational prescription checklist for E.M. H . 
s'tudents was needed and a. welcome aid not only to the 
students and their parents, but to the school personnel 
especially E.M.H. teachers. It served to inform the citizens 
of whet their public school district had to offer E.M.H. 
2Ibid, 
*The rea.der interested in the rules and reri:ulations 
�overnin� E.M,H. pro'1;rams can find them in Appendix I .  
(4) 
students and helped to develop a better understandin� of 
the special educe.tion services tha.t were beinp: provided 
for the community . 
Definition of Educational Prescription 
Educational prescriptions are student-oriented, 
individually prescribed programs end services de veloped 
annually for each E.M.H. student. These are expressed 
in clearl y stated and mea.surable ob jectives that have a 
prescribed curriculum which a.re p:oa.1-directed, sequential , 
developmental, a.nd readily adapts .bl e to the needs, in­
terests, abilities, and disabilities of each student . 
They e.lso help to equip the E.M.H. student, whenever pos­
sible, for a self-sa. tisfying , self-susta.ining, successful 
participation in a. democratic society. 
I •  
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED INFORMATION 
Existing Deta 
There was very little data available on educational 
prescriptions when this study beQ,:an in September, l072 • 
.At that time the only �uidelines from the State of Illinois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction that 
were available were that the e.ducational prescriptions 
should b.e expressed in behaviora.l terms that were sequen­
tial, developmente.l, goal-directed, clearly stated, ava.il­
able to the public, and subject to continuing evaluation 
a.nd revision.3 
Ps;ycholoP;ical Reports 
A psychological report for each E.M.H. student 
was prepared by the school· psychologist Which conta.ined 
the test results, tested I.Q., psychological observations, 
and recommendations Which were used to help the writer in 
ple.nnin?; and prepe.ring the educational prescriptions. 
( 5) 
(6) 
A disadvantage to this procedure was that psychologists 
tested these students once every three years. There 
were times in this three year period in which the students• 
academic and social needs changed. The only time a school 
psychologist saw or retested an E.M.H. student more 
often than the three years w�s when there was a special 
request or referral by the E.M.H. student's parents or 
teachers. 
Multidisciplinary Staff Conference 
The initial placement of a student in an E.M.H. 
program since July Jl, 19?2, indicated a multidisciplinary 
staff conference for the program planning. Those attend­
ing this conference were usually the school psychologist, 
the special education curriculum director, the former 
teacher, the receiving teacher, the receiving school 
principal, the receiving unit special education principal, 
the receiving school counselor, and the school home co­
ordinator. The combined effort. of this team determined 
the E.M.H. student's needs, interests, abilities, and dis­
abilities, and the special services and programs that 
would be provided for the student. 
For students who had already been placed in an E.M.H. 
(7) 
program there was an end-of-the-year multidisciplinary 
staff conference to evaluate each E.M.H. student's pro­
gress and cont1ned needs, interests, abilities, and 
disabilities. Those attending this conference were 
usually the school psychologist, the special education 
curriculum director, the present teacher, the tuition 
student's unit representative, the district special 
education principal, the school home coordinator, and 
when it applied, the receiving teacher for the following 
school year. The combined effort of this team evaluated 
the E .M . H .  student's social and academic progress and 
made recommendations whether to continue providing pro-
grams and services for the E.M.H. student. 
The Formal Writing of Educational Prescriptions 
The teacher , who received the E.M.H. student, and 
who was responsible for the formal writing of the in­
dividual educational prescription; used all the gathered 
data from the psychological reports, the multidisciplinary 
conferences, the daily observations and interactions with 
the E .M . H .  student in writing the student's individual 
prescribed educational program. Also, the E.M.H. teacher 
was responsible for writing and making the final 
(8) 
decisions for the for.'D.al educa.tional prescription, To 
help the E.M.H. student achieve the educational pre­
scribed objectives, the E.lvl.H, teacher made the decision 
on which tex t books, supplementary materials, methods ,  
end techniques to employ, 
What Educa.tiona.l Prescriptions Do 
It was the a.im of the wr1 ter of this study for the 
individual educational prescriptions to be e.ble to achieve 
the followings 
1. Educational prescriptions s hould have a. direct 
end observe.ble relationship to the particular 
needs, interests, abilities, end disa.bili ties 
of each E, M,H, student in a specia.l educatio_n 
program, 
l, Educational prescriptions should assist in 
a smoother transition into and out of special 
education pro�rams, to another level of a 
special education pro�ram ( e,g, f rom E,M,H, 
junior high school to E,M,H, hi�h school, to 
another type of special education program, 
or to the same type of special education 
program in another school district) , 
J. Since these educational prescriptions are to be 
continually evaluated and revised whenever 
necessa.ry, this continual evaluatin� and 
updatin� of the student's educational pre­
scription should ind1ca.te either pro�ressi ve 
or regressive educa.tional and social develop­
ment, ( This is very important for the E.M.H. 
student as there have been cases where a 
reta.rded person can re�ress durinp; puberty or 
(o) 
shortly a.fterwards, e.r:i;., the retarded sister 
of the late President Kennedy. There are also 
known cases where retardation has been caused 
by hyperactivity. Sometimes at puberty a�e or 
shortly thereafter the hyperactive person learns 
to filter out the external stimuli tha.t helps 
cause the hyperactive behavior.) 
4. Educational prescriptions can be used a.s guide­
line tools by the special education teachers in 
helping to provide the student a continuum in 
his educational a.nd social needs. 
5. Annual evaluation of a special educe.ti on student's 
educational prescriptions can be used a.s a. tool 
in helpin� the multidisciplinary staff to deter­
mine whether the student still has a. need to be 
continued in the special education pro�ram in 
Which he is presently placed, or placed in an­
other special educqtion pro�ra.m, or placed in a 
standard educational program. 
6. Educa.tional prescriptions should provide the 
student's parents or guardian information about 
the programs and services which are bein� pro­
vided for their child by the school district. 
7. Educational prescriptions should help to provide 
the E.11.H. student's pa.rents or guardian with in­
formation about their child's academic and social 
growth. 
8. Educational prescriptions should help provide 
the Illinois Evaluatin� Committee with the nec­
essary informa.tion to help in determining if the 
State's criteria for special education has been 
provided by the school district. 
o. Educa.tional prescriptions should help to justify 
the tax dollars spent for special education pro­
grams. 
E.M. H. Classroom Groupin�s 
The pamphlet from the st�te of Illinois Office of 
(10) 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction on Reco�nition 
Criteria for Special Education dat ed Sept ember 15, 1072, 
s tat e s  r "Special educat i on 1 n s t ru c t 1 one.l proa:ram s and/or 
in s t ruct i onal r;:i;r oupings ha .Ve a ma.ximurn chronoloa;ical a.p:e 
4 span of four y ea.rs." Therefore, many E.M.H. s tuden t s  are 
in the same E.M.H. level for three y ea.rs and probably wi th 
the sam e  tea ch er. The ex c epti on s  beinp:; the s tudent who 
wa s too old to rema. in thre e  y ears in the level in Wh ich 
he wa s ini tie.lly placed in the proa;rrun; the in comin� 
s tuden t moving in from a.nothe r  school di s tri c t' s  E.M.H. 
proQ'.ra.rn; a s tudent tra.n sferr ed t o  ano th er sp e c i al educa t i on 
or standard proa;ram; and a. t eacher repla.cement. 
4 State of Illinois Office of the Superintendent 
of Public In s tru ct i on, Re c oo:ni ti on Criteria. for Specia .l 
Edu cation " Pro�rarn s  and Serv i c es" ( Sprin�f i eld, Il­
linois Stat e Printin� Office, S ept ember 15, l07G) p. 5 
CHAPTER III 
THE FIRST YEAR OF EDUCATIONAL PRESCRIPTIONS 
Cl as s  o f  1072-1073 
Thi s  wa.s th e wri t er• s fi r s t  clas s  to fall under th e 
S ta .t e  o f  Illinois Rul e s  and Regulati on s  wh ich required educa­
tional pre s cripti on s  for each individua .l student in the 
E.M. H .  clas s . I t  was th e fi r s t  y ear th e  wri ter taught 
an E.M.H. j un i o r  hi�h clas s  • .  
Th ere were f i ft een s tudent s at the beginning o f  the 
scnool y ear . Thi s cla.s s consist ed of s ev en boy s and eight 
gi rl s with an age range of twelv e to f i fteen years . One 
girl was tran s f erred t o  ano ther E, M , H. p rogram at a l owe r 
level shortly after s chool s tarted , l eavin� thi s wri ter 
to wri te  the individual educational pre s cript i on s  for only 
fourt e en s tuden t s . Five o f  th e 2.:irl s in thi s  cla.ss would 
�o to  the E.M.H. high s chool l ev el th e foll owing s chool 
y ea r. The wri ter of thi s  study wro t e  educati onal pre s c ri p­
tion s for the s e  five student s for only one y ear . 
Cla.s s  BackP:-round 
In thi s E .M.H. group there were student s from the 
(11) 
(12) 
low income bracket Who were eli�ible for free school 
lunches , students, from middle income families, s tuden t s  from 
one parent families, studen�s from large to medium size 
·families , a.nd the students ranged from th e old e s t  to th e 
younges t  child in the family. 
Some of the students in this class were hyper-
a.cti ve, some were hypoa.ctive, some had sp e ech probl ems 
and were enrolled in speech therapy, some had visua.l pro-
: bl ems , and some according to psycholo�ical reports had a.n 
et i ol ogy of .12;enetic or fa.milial retardation. There was 
one student who had an etiology of 8: thyroid deficiency 
Which not only caused her to be r e ta rded but to be ex­
trem ely small for her age. A noth er studen t  ha.d a. tra.umatic 
accident that ca.used his retardation. One s tudent had petit 
mel epileptic seizures. Some of th e students ha.d more than 
one of the above problems. 
Different Levels of Ability 
The psycholo �ical tested I.Q.' s in this class had 
a re.nge of 66 to 80. There were eip;:ht l ev el s of reading 
taught from reading readiness through fi!'th gra.de .  Eight 
level s of math were tau�ht , sta.rting at l evel one throuo;h 
seventh grade with one student. int eP;ra.ted in a. standard 
( lJ ) 
s eventh grade math cla s s . Six l ev el s o f  sp el l i ng and 
five l evel s of lanq;uaP-:e were taup;h t in thi s clas s .  Heal th ,  
music , sci en c e , and s o c i al studi e s  were taught to the 
cla s s  a s  a group i n s t ead of on th e individual bas i s . The 
clas s  was intergret ed in s tandard p ro�ra.ms for art and 
physical educati on . 
First Pre s c ript ion s 
This was the first time that individual educa tional 
pre s criptions had to be writt en f or th e E.M.H. students. 
The E.M.H, teachers had about sixty da.ys to do th e re­
s ea .rch a.nd writ e tne pre s c riptions for the Stat e Of Ill ino i s 
Evaluating Commi t t e e . The only guidelin e  tha.t was g:i v en 
to the E. M.H, teachers at that ·time wa.s tha .t all the ob­
j ectives  should be expre s s ed in behavioral t erm s , 5 Becau s e  
there was a time element , each E.M.H, tea.ch er in the writ er's 
scho ol dis trict decided to try to dev el op thei r own educa­
ti onal pre s c ript i ons for their own E.M.H. cla s s . 
Sinc e this s tudy was a thre e y ear s tudy of the 
5state of Illinois Offic e of th e Sup erintendent o f  
Public Instruc t i on, Rul e s  and ReR"ula.tions o f  S ecial Educa­
tion " Special Educat i on Instruc tional Program" Sprin�­
Tielda Illino i s  Stat e Print ing Offic e , July 31 ,  l07�) p,11 
(14) 
wri t er's wri t t en pre scri pt ion s, a s well a s  a thre e y ear 
comparat ive evaluation of th e E.M,H. s tuden t s  ach i eving 
the ir individua1 obj e c t i ve s , th e wri te r's fi rst y ear's 
a t t empt at wri t i na; indi v idua.l educat iona.l presc1'iption s  
wa s included i n  thi s s tudy, 
Back�round Hi s tory of Student A 
Thi s  s tudent wa s th e old e s t  chi l d  i n  a. farm family 
Wi�h f ive chi ldren, She was th e only ch i l d  i n  the fami l y  
wh o  wa s  enrolled i n  an E.M.H •. prop:ram, Th e eti oloP:;y wa.s 
unknown . student A had di ffi culty w1th oral communi ca­
t i on. She would b e c ome v e ry t en s e  and wi thdrawn whenever 
int e�rated into a larger cla s s  or wh enev er th ere we.s a 
sub st i tu t e  t ea ch er, 
Individue.l P re s c ript ion of Student A for l072-lo73 
Int roduc t i on 
Student A i s  a fi fte en year old gi rl who 1s very 
qu i e t, w i thdrawn , and shy. Sh e rarely speaks more than 
one or two words a.t a time, Sometime s  she will answer 
que s t i on s  in class d i s cu s s ion if v e ry sure of the an swer, 
Sh e exhibi t s  v ery li t tle emoti onal expres s i on in the class­
room, student A is a v ery c on s cientiou s worker in the class­
room and i s  n eve r a beh�vior problem. 
(15) 
Student A's oral reading, word atta.ck skills, basic 
math computation, and spelling are her academic streng'ths. 
She ha.s difficulty with word meanings, readin� comprehension, 
thou�ht math problems, writing and speaking in sentences, 
punctuation and social studies. 
General Objectives 
Provide the student with an environment in the E.M.H. 
classroom so that the student will grow both aca.demically 
: and socially within the student's potential. 
Furnish her w1th academic skills and experiences 
as a functional approach. (The fun�tional approach is to 
provide the E .M.H. student with the necessary tools to lead 
a full and personally more satisfying life, develop a. 
better understanding of his or her own problems and make 
a better acceptance and adjustment to them, become more 
adequate socially, and when and if poss1 ble a.chi eve 
economic independence. ) 
Specific Objectives 
Provide the student with a low pressured and non­
threa.ting environment. 
Provide the student with experiences to help improve 
social communication and social interactlon skills through 
speech therapy, role playing, -helping others, speaking and 
(J 6) 
writing in sentences, dictionary work for new word mean­
ings, usa.ge of new words in sentences, ora.l book reports, 
class discussions, and class participation. 
Furnish social praise and experiences of success for 
e.n improved self-concept. 
Enroll in speech therapy. 
Complete Ginn's Roads to Everywhere anu the aucompany­
ing workbook. Provide word attack skills such as phonics, 
configuration s, small words, sis:i;ht, a.nd context clues. 
Complete for the school yea.r Ba.sic Goa.ls in Spellin� 
by Kottmeyer and Wore, level 4, second edition. 
Start at the beginning of the Lang;ua.�e Lariat Book. 
Furnish supplementary materials and exercises when needed 
for concepts. This·book Will not be completed this school 
year, but Will be sent on to her next level to be continued 
the following school year. 
Begin Growing Up With A rithmetic- 5. �U.rnish supple-
mentary ma.terials and exercises when needed for concepts. 
This book will not be completed this school year, but Will 
be sent on to her next level to be continued the following 
school year. 
(The following ob jectives below were included in each 
student's formal written educati onal prescriptions for the 
(17) 
year 1072-1073, but to avoid r.edundance these prescriptions 
Will not be included with the other student's 1072-1073 
educational prescriptions. The reason all the students 
had the same educational objectives for these subjects 
was that these were taught to the class as a group While 
the above objectives were taught to or provided individually 
for each student. ) 
Furnish a basic knowled�e of our country and state 
using the socia.l studies book of Ginn' s Your Country a.nd 
Mine for readin� and references . Use films, field trips , 
maps,, records, and pictures as supplementary materials 
• ''t 
.'1' 'for concepts • 
. Supply some simple science facts that Will be of 
importance, such as seed planting and growth, weather, 
bacteria, etc. Use films, experiments , field trips,· and 
pictures as supplementary materia.ls for concepts. 
Provide facts about hea.lth, safety, drugs, alcohol, 
and tobacco through reading materie.ls a.nd films. 
Back�round History of Student B 
This student, Student B ,  came from a one parent 
family. Student B had lived most of her life with her 
maternal grandparents while the mother, with the rest of 
(18) 
her chi ldre� , liv ed in ano th er vic inity . Thi s y ear , 
Student B lived with her mother, sis t ers, and bro th er 
next door to her grandparents . This s tudent was the 
second old e s t  child in her family . She had an older sis t e r, 
a year younger s i s t e r, and a broth er who wa s ten y ears 
younger . S tudent B wa s the only membe r  of h er family wno 
had been enrolled in an E.M.H. p ro�ram . The etiol ogy o f  
her retardation wa s unknown . 
Student B had a poor at t enda.nc e record . The excuses 
have been illness and S tudent B ha.d to  babysit with her 
younger broth er becau s e  h er mother had fail ed to re turn h ome 
from her thi rd shi ft job . 
·� 
Indivi dual Pre s cript i on of Student B for 1072-1073 
Introdu ction 
Student B is a fourt e en year old girl who s ometime s 
is very moody and d epre s s ed . She is a very slow worker 
Who appears t o  be hard at work but in reali ty i s  daydream­
ing . Student B i s  easily distra. c t ed from h er s chool work . 
This student is u sually a.c cura.t e wi th h er work onc e it 
i s  completed . She sometimes cau ses a problem in the cla.s s­
ro om by talkin� to h er clas smates s eat ed cl o s e  to her . 
Student B ha.s a moth erinia; , helpful nature , and wan t s  t o  h elp 
(10) 
others with their work while ne,o;lecti:ng her own. 
Her oral reading, word attack skills, spelling, a.nd 
social studies are her academic s-trens:i;ths. She has 
difficulty with reading comprehension and ma.th, especia.lly 
in the areas of multiplication and division. 
General Objectives 
Provide her with an environment in the E.M.H class­
room so that she Will grow both aca.de1:lli cally a.nd socia.lly 
within her potentia.l. 
Furnish her with academic skills a.nd experiences es 
a functional a.pproach. 
Specific Objectives 
Provide her with a low pressured and accepting environ• 
ment. 
Put her in a sea.ting a.rrangement where she Will have 
the lea.st distraction from her work. 
Provide her with experiences to help her grow socially 
through role playing, class discussion, a.nd cla.ss pe.rticipa.­
tion. 
Provide her with experiences on how to react in a 
positive wa.y to frustra.ting si tua.tions through play therapy 
and role ple.ying. 
f -· 
(20) 
Complete Ginn's Roads to Eve;t'Ywhere and accompany-
ing workbook. Continue to work on new words with word attack 
skills such as phonics, configurations, small words, sight, 
and context clues. Use the dictionary for pronouncing and 
defining new words in the reading book. 
Complete Basic Goals in Spellin�-4 by Kottmeyer end Wore 
second edition. 
Begin Language Lariat Boq!. Provide supplementary 
materials and exercises needed for concepts, This book 
: w111 not be completed this school year, but Will b� 3ent 
on With her to the next level the following school year. 
Begin Grow1n� Up With Arithmetic-4. Furnish supple­
mentary materials when needed for concepts. This book will 
not be completed this year but will be sent on to be 
continued at the next level the following school year. 
Background History of Student C 
Student C came from a family of seven children. 
She had three older half-sisters, one younger brother, 
and two younger sisters. Her retardation seemed to be 
familial as she had a brother and some first cousins 
who were in programs for the retarded. 
She presented a problem in the class as she and her 
(21) 
brother were in the same E.1'1.H. cla.ssroom. They would 
bring their problems and disagreements from home into 
the classroom. They were very jea.lous of one another 
and each wa.nted more attention tha.n the other. 
IndividUA.l Prescription of Student C for 1072-1073 
Introduction 
Student C is a fourteen yea.r old g:irl who �ets 
alon� well with others in the class except her brother. 
She is very cooperative with her classmates and teacher. 
This student was a p:ood worker when she applied herself. 
She likes to talk With others around her instead of doini:r 
her work. Student C ha.s trouble �raspin9.: new concepts, 
She has a poor �elf-concept. 
Student C has many academic stren�ths. She rea.ds 
well but is slow. Student C has �ood rea.dinp; comprehension, 
does good work in spellini:i; and lan!Sllar-;e, and has good 
oral lanr;uaa;e. Her ma.th ability is .Q'.'Ood, but she makes 
ca.reless mistakes. This student ha.s some weakness in word 
attack skills. She knows her phonic sounds in isolation, 
but has trouble hea.rin� a.nd applyinp; them in a whole word, 
Student C has a �ood musical voice and is active in the 
school chorus, 
(22) 
General Objectives 
Provide her with a.n environment in the E.M.H, class­
room so that she Will a;row both a.cademically and socia.lly 
within her potential. 
Furnish her with academic skills and experiences a.s 
a functional approach, 
Specific Obj e ctive s 
Provide her with social pra.i se for self-concept im­
provement. 
Put her in a sea ting arran�e�ent with the least dis­
traction. 
Provide her with a. low-pressured and noncompeta.ti ve 
environment, 
Complete Ginn• s Tra.ils to Treasure and the a .ccompa ny­
ini:i: workbook. Continue work on word attack skills such 
a.s phonics, configura.tion, sma.11 words, si.t;t"ht, and context 
clues, Use the dictionary for pronouncin� and definin� new 
words in the readin� book. 
Complete Basic Goals in Spelling •. 4 by Kottmeyer and 
Wore second edition . 
Begin the LAn!Z'.lla�e Cowboy Book. This book Will not be 
completed this school yea r ,_. il;>ut Will be sent on w1 th her 
for the followina: school year. Provide supplementary 
material s and exercises needed for concepts. 
(23) 
Be�in Growin� Up With Arithmetic-5 • This book Will 
not be completed this school year, but will be sent on to 
be used the next school year. Provide supplementary 
materials and exercises needed for concepts. 
Back�round History of Student D 
Student D wa.s the tenth child of a fa.mily of sixteen 
children who lived on a farm. Her parents were acceptin� 
e.nd understandin� of her problem. She was the only child 
in the family who was enrolled in an �.NH. class. Her 
• 
parents were very cooperative with the school and attend­
ed most of the parent-teacher conferences. Student D 
had serious speech problems and was very shy. The writer 
of this pa.per felt that her speech problem was her most 
serious handicap and if she could overcome this throu�h 
speech therapy ,'·it would improve her a.bili ty to communicate. 
She would become very frustrated when she ha.d difficulties 
in communicatinQ'. with others. 
Indivtdua.l Prescription of Student D for 1072-1073 
Introduction 
Student D is a quiet and shy fifteen year old girl. 
She i s  a conscientious worker and is not a behavior problem. 
(24) 
This student likes to help other students. She has pro­
bl ems in.comprehension and understanding new concept s. 
This student has speech probl ems Which cau s e s  her difficulty 
in verbal situati ons. 
This pupil does well in spelling, math and soeial 
studies. She has difficulty· in oral reading and language, 
but the wri ter fel t that this might be the resul t  of her 
speech problems.  
General Obj ectives 
Probide her with an env1 ronment in the E.M.H. class­
room so sh e w111 grow both academieally and soc ially within 
her potential • 
. Provide h er with academic skills and experien ces as·· a 
functi onal approach . 
Specific Objecti v e s  
Enroll her in spe ech therapy t o  help h e r  improve her 
oral communication skills. 
Furnish her wi th experi enc e s  for so cial growth through 
rol e playing, h elping others , class discussions, and 
class parti cipati on. 
Provide her with a low-pressured and nonthreat ening 
envi ronment . 
Compl et e Ginn's Roads to - Ev erywhere and the accompany­
ing workbook. Provide her With word attack skills such as 
phonics, configurations, small words, sight, context 
clues, and especially word end in"., which seemed to be a. 
weakness in her readin� skills. 
Complete Ba.sic Goals in Spellin�-4 by Kottmeyer and 
Wore second e�ition. 
Begin the Language Cowboy Book. Provide supple­
mentary materials and exercises when needed for concepts. 
This book Will not be completed this school year, but wil l  
be sent on with her for the fol lowin� school year. 
Be�in Grol'Tinii; Up With Ari thmetic-.5 • Provide supple­
mentary materials a.nd exercises needed for math concepts. 
This book Wil l not be completed this school year, but Will 
be sent on to be used the foll owinp; school year. 
Background History of Student E 
Student E had a ca.se history of me.ny traum.a.tic ex­
periences. She came from out of state to the writer's 
special educe.ti on class. In the pa.st, this student 
did not have a home to live in so at night she with the 
other siblin�s and sometimes her mother would sleep in 
junk cars in a junk ya.rd. The family of two A:irls and 
two boys would roam the streets durin� the day. The 
chil dren did not attend school regularly until the school 
author! ties made the"l. The state a.uthori ties tool{ the 
(26) 
children away from the mother and placed them in a home 
for state wa.rds. Her father reme.rried and rece1 ved 
custody of all the children a.nd moved to Illinois • 
.All of the children showed signs of retardation. ·rne 
writer felt that this student had rr.ore potential than 
whe.t the psychological tests showed, but due to her 
habi tuel truancy and her backi:r,round, her potential a.bili ties 
ha.d not developed. This student ha.d hersel f  convinced that 
she could not do Etnythini:z- rii:i;ht in school and therefore 
she had the attitude of "Why .waste my time and try, I'll fail 
anywa.y." 
Individual Prescription of .Student E for 1072-1073 
Introduction 
Student E is a fifteen year old p;irl. She ha.s 
trouble gettin.o; alon� with her peer group. She ha.s a short 
a.ttention span, and a short memory span, and is very hyper -
active. 
Student E ha.s problems with all eca.dernic subjects. 
She has difficulty �i th c0mprehen.sion and following direc­
tions. She has good penmanship. 
General Objectives 
Provide her with an environment in the E.M,H. classroom 
. (27) 
so that she will n:row both academically and socially 
within her potential. 
Furnish her with academic skills and experiences a s  
·.13, functional approach. 
Specific Objectives 
Provide her with experi�nces to help her improve 
her social skills throus:r,h role pla.yin12:, helping other s, 
cla ss di scus sion s, and class participation. 
Provide her with a.n acceptin�, low-pre ssured, and 
structured environment. 
Supply her with social praise to help impTove 
her sel f-concept. 
Furnish her with experiences of success. 
Beo:in Ginn• s On Cherry Street end the a.ccompanyini:i.: 
workbook. Provide her with word a.ttack skills such as 
phonics, confi1:4ura.tion, sma.11 words, sip:'ht, and context 
clues with a.11 new words. This boo� Will not be completed 
this school yea.r, but Will be sent on to her next level 
for the followin� school year. 
·complete the Basic Go�ls in Spellin�-2 by Kottmeyer 
and Wore second edition. 
Bea.:in the Lana.-uag:e Bronco Book. ·rhis book will not be 
completed this school year, but will be sent on to her next 
level to be continued the followino: school year. �rovide 
( 2 8 )  
suppl e'!len tary mat e r i a l s and ex e rc i s e s  wh en n e e d e d  f o r  
c on c e p t s . 
Be � i n  Growi n .Q.'  Up W i th A r i th� e t i c - J . Th i s bo o k  W i l l  
no t b e  c o mpl e t ed th i s  s c h o ol y ea r  bu t w i l l  b e  c ont i nu ed 
th e  fol l owi n r:r  s ch o o l  y e e r .  P rov i d e  suppl ement a ry ma t e ri al s 
and e x e rc i s e s  wh en n e ed ed f o r  c on c e p t s .  
Th e abov e f i v e  stud ent s w e r e  p r o mo t ed to th e h i �h 
s ch o ol E . M . H .  p ro S2.'ra.rn f o r  th e y eA r  l 0 7 J-1074 . Th e r e f o r e  
educ e t i onal p r e s c r i pt i on s  w ere wr i t t en f o r  th e s e  s tud ent s 
f o r  onl y on e y e a r  by th e wri t e r  o f  th i s paper . 
Ba ck ctround :H i s t o ry o f  S tudent F .  
S tudent E' wa. s a no rmal a.v e ra r:r e  ch i l d  un t i l  th e a '1:e o f  
two wh en h e  h ad a fal l  f rom t h e  ro o f  o f  h i s c ount ry h o m e . 
H e  wa s i n  a c o m� f o r  sev era l day s wh i ch l eft  hi m wi th s om e 
bra. i n  da.ma !l'e , a stu t t e ri n� probl e 11 ,  and a n e rv o u s  t i c  o f  th e 
h ead . 
H e  wa.s th e y o un .�e s t  o f  a fR rrn c o upl e w1 th e n  ol d e r 
bro t h e r  and s i s t e r  who at t end ed c ol l e � e . H i s pa. r ents had 
a Q'. o o d  a ttitude a . bout h i s sp e c i a l  c l a s s pla c e m en t  and 
were c o op e ra..t i v e  w i th th e  s ch o o l . 
S tudent F was a w el l - mann e re d , s o c i al l y  awa r e , and re­
s p on s i bl e  boy . Th e wri ter f el t  th e s tudent ' s h o m e  
(2o) 
environment ha.d a, good influ ence on this student • s Q:ood 
a.tti tude a.nd accept�nce of his lirn i tation .  
Individual Prescription of Student F fo r l 0 72-1 0 7 3  
Introduction 
Student F is a fourte en y ear ol d  boy � He is socia.l , 
friendly ,  coop e rative , and out�oin� . H e  is very work 
conciencious . He works best in an environment tha.t i s  non­
pressur ed and noncompetitive . This st�dent he.s a. speech 
proble� of stutterin� when nervous or tense . S t�d en t  F 
is ari:ru.rnentati ve when disciplined , especia.lly a.bout his 
behavior . 
Silent readin� , comprehension , oral and wri tten l an�age 
are his academi c  strenR"ths . He has difficulty �rnsping 
new concepts e.nd math . · S tudent F' strives hard and Will not 
give up until his computation in ma.th is accurate . 
General Obj ecti ves 
Provide him with an environment so tha.t he may ci;row 
both aca.demically and socia.lly wi th:i.n his potential . 
Provide hin with academic skills and experienc es as 
a functional approach . 
Specific Obj ectives 
Provide him with a low-pressured , noncompetitive 
( JO )  
envi ronment . 
Compl et e Ginn ' s Trail s to Treasure and th e accompany­
ing workbook . Continu e  wi th word attack skill s  such as 
phoni c s , confi gurati on ,  small words , s i ght , a.nd cont ext 
clue s . U se the di ctionary for pronounc ing and defining the . 
new words in the rea der . 
Compl ete Bas i c  Goal s in Spell ing-4 by Kottmeyer and 
Wore s ec ond edi t i on .  
Begin Langµage C owboy Book . Thi s  book Will not be 
comple t ed thi s s chool year , but Will be continued the foll ow­
ing s chool year . Provide suppl ementary material s and ex.erc i s es 
when needed for conc ept s . 
Begin Growing Up With Arithmeti c- 5 . Thi s book may not 
be c ompl et ed thi s s ch9ol year , but will be c ont inued the 
foll owing s chool year until the book is compl eted . Provide 
suppl ementary mat erial s and exerci s es wh en needed for conc ept s . 
Background H i story 9f Student G 
Student G was th e sixth child of a family of twelve 
children . H e  has a younger broth er in a T . M . H . ( t rainabl e · 
mentally handi capped ) program . EVen though h e  was from a 
large l ow income family , h e always C a·ne to s chool v ery 
cl ean and neatly dre s s ed .  Hi s parent s were very cooperative 
( 31) 
With the school . They ha.d a good at t i tude about th ei r 
son ' s plac ement in the E . M . H . pro�ram. 
This student ha.d a h i story of having p e t 1  t mal epileptic 
seizures . ( Minor sei zures with very short epi sode s  o f  
c e s sati on o f  ac t ivity . Usually th e  pers on as sume s a 
fixed, staring appearance but the person do e s  not fa.11 
or show any o th er gross motor behavi or . Someti mes thi s 
condi t i on can be brought about by a flashing or bltnking 
11 a:ht . ) 
Indi v 1 due.l Pres cript i on s  o f  Studen t  G for l072-l07.3 
Introduct i on 
S tud ent G i s  a fourt e en year old boy wh o i s  s o c i al ,  
out �o1n� , and well- mannered. Thi s stud ent i s  extremely 
carele ss in h i s work a.nd j u st wants to get f ini shed wh ether 
lt is e.c curat e or n o t . Thi s i s  e spe c i ally true in me.th. 
Student G ' s acad emi c strength s  are readin g  and c om­
prehen s i on, spelling, oral language , and social s tudi e s . H e  
has di ffi cul ty wi th math and correct  l et t er forma t i on i n  
wri t ing . 
Spec i f i c  Ob j ec t ive s 
Prov ide him wi th a l ow- pre s sured and nonthreatening 
envi ronment . 
P rov ide h i m  Wi th s o c ial prai s e . 
Furni sh him Wi th an environment that w111 minimi z e  
hi s epil epti c condit i on .  
Compl et e Ginn ' s Trail s t o Treasure and the ac company­
ing workbook . Cont inue with word attack skill s wi th new 
words such a s  phon i c s , confi guration , small word s , s i ght , 
and context clue s .  U s e  the di cti onary for pronouncing 
and de fining the new words in the reaaer . 
C ompl ete Bas i c  Goa.l s in Spell ing-4 by Kottmeyer and Wore 
s econd edi t i on . 
Begin Language Cowboy Book . Thi s book Will not be 
compl eted thi s  s chool year , but Wil l  be continued the follow­
ing s chool year . Provide suppl ementary ma�erial s and 
exerci s es wh en needed for conc ept s , 
Begin Growing Up W i th Ari thmeti c-4 , Thi s  boo� will not 
be compl eted thi s school year but it will be us ed the follow­
ing s chool year until the book i s  compl eted . Furni sh 
suppl ementary ma�erial s e.nd exerci s es when n:eeded for concept s .  
Background Hi st ory of S tudent H 
S tudent H was tne only boy in a family of s ev en 
children . He had three older hal f- s i s ters , one olaer s i s t er , 
and two younger s i sters ,  The eti ol ogy o f  h i s  retardati on was 
familial as h e  had a s i s t er in the same E . M , H . program and 
some fi rst  cousins in programs for th e retarded . 
( 33 )  
H e  presented some problems in the class as he and 
his s ister would brin �  their problems from home . He was 
j ealous of his sister in the same class and felt that he 
had to comp ete with her for ev e rything i n  the classroom. 
Individual Pre scriEt i on o f  S tudent H for 1 072-1 0 73 
Introduct ion 
Student H is a friendly thirteen year old boy. He 
is hyp e ractive and could become a behavior problem unless 
in a structured environment . Student H ha s a weakness 
in s elf-disciplin e. Thi s  student feels very insecure 
especially when a new concept is int rodu c ed . He has a 
distractability problem . 
S tudent H has academi c strengths in math, current events, 
soc i al studies, and cla s s  d iscussions. H e  has some problems 
With word attack skills , wri t t en language, and read1n� 
compreh ension. 
S tudent H has good physical stamina and is on the 
school track team . 
Gen eral Ob j ecti ves 
Provide him with an env ironment so that he may grow 
both academically and soc i ally wi thin his potential. 
Provide s tudent H with acad emi c ski ll s  and experi enc e s  
as a funct ional approach . 
( 34) 
Speci fi c  Obj ect ives 
Provide thi s  student with a structured environment 
to h elp him improve h i s hyperact ivi ty and s el f-di s c i pl ine . 
Furni sh him Wi th social pra1 s e  and suc c e s s  to h elp 
him improve his  s el f- conc ept and ins ecuri ty . 
Compl ete Ginn ' e  Roads t o  Everywhere and th e accompany­
ing workbook . Provide h im with wo rd attack skill s such as 
phoni cs , confi gurati on ,  small word s , s ight , and c ont ext 
clues wi th th e new words in the reader . 
Compl ete Bas i c  Goal s in Spellini:z;-4 , by Ko-ctmeyer and 
Wore s econd editi on . 
Begin Language Roundup Lariat .  Furni sh supplementary 
material s and exerc i s es when needed for c oncepts .  This 
book Will not be c ompl eted thi s s chool y ear , but Will 
be c ontinued the follow1ng y ear , 
Inte grate S tudent H in a s ev enth grade math class . 
Supply him wi th enough classro om s tudy t ime t o  c ompl ete 
his s ev enth grade math a s s i gnment s . 
Back�round H i story of S tudent I 
Student I was the youngest of thre e  gi rl s . H er 
mother was in her forti e s  when she was born . Her parents 
had an unreal i st ic att i tude about their daught er ' s  future . 
( 3 5 )  
H er o th er two s i st ers had att ended c oll ege . Th ey f el t 
that S tudent I would be abl e to �o t o  coll ege al s o . The 
mother was overprot e c t iv e . Thi s s tuden t  mi s s ed a l o t  o f  
school whi ch th e writ er of thi s  pap er f el t  was part i ally 
the reason th i s  s tudent wa s s o  far behind acad emi cally . 
Indivi dual Prescript i on o f  Stud ent I for 1072-1073 
Introduct i on 
S tudent I i s  a nervou s , and ov erweight thi rt e en 
year old girl .  She has a good s en s e  o f  humor a.nd g e t s  
along well wi th p er p e er group . Thi s  s tudent i s  s eldom 
a behav i o r  probl em .  She has th e pot ential t o  do better 
than her p erformanc e .  Sh e mi s s e s  school for any minor 
reas on ( e . g .  it was too bad out s i de to walk to s chool or 
sh e was too t i red t o  wa.lk to s chool ) • 
General Obj ectives  
P rovide Student I with an envi ronment in the E . M . H . 
cla s sroom s o  that sh e Will grow both academi cally and 
soc ially wi th in h e r  potential . 
, 
Provide h er wi th academi c skill s and experi enc e s  as 
a functi onal approa ch . 
Spec i fi c  Ob j ectives  
Provide . h er wi th an envi ronment that is  non-
threat ening and ac c ept ing . 
( J6 ) 
Motivat e thi s student and h er mother to improv e h er 
school attendance . 
Furni sh her wi th social prai s e  ,and success to improv e 
her s el f-concept . 
Compl ete Ginn • s Finding New Nei ghbors and the ac company­
ing workbook . Provide her wi th word attack skill s  such a s  
phon i c s , configurati ons , small words , context clue s , and 
sight for all new words in the reader . Use  th e diction-
ary for word meanings and pronounci at i on . 
Compl et e  Basi c Goal s in Spell ing-J by Kottmeye� and 
Wore second edit i on .  
Begin Language Roundup Lariat Book . Furni sh suppl ement­
ary material s and exerc i s e s  when needed for concepts . Thi s  
book Will not be compl eted thi s  school year but Will be 
continued the following school year . 
Begin Grow&ns Up W i tn A ri thmet i c-3 . Furni sh suppl e­
mentary mat erial s and exerci s e s  when needed for concepts . 
Th i s  book Will not be compl eted thi s school year but 
Will be continued the following school year.  
Background Hi storz of Stuaent J 
student J came from a l·ow income family of  nine 
( 37 ) 
children . Th ere were many t i m e s  thi s  s tudent would wear 
the s ame cloth e s  for a we ek wi thout the cl o th e s  b e i n g  
l aundered . H i s cl o th e s  w e r e  alway s in n e ed o f  repai r . 
H e  had a frat ernal twin brother who was in a l ow 
remedial proa,-ram i n  e.nother s cho ol uni t .  s tudent J re­
s ent ed thi s brother very mu ch and woul d r e fu s e  to 
admi t he had a twin 'tr·o t;he r . 
Student J wa s  v e ry hype rac t ive . H e  would become de­
pre s s ed and moody . When h e  was moody h e  refu s ed to 
talk t o  anyon e . Somet i m e s  h e  would s i t  and cry . A t  
other t i me s  h e  woUld b e  de st ruc t ive and try t o  hurt s ome­
one by hi t ti n� or ki ckin� them . 
S tudent J wa s deaf in h i s l e ft ear and had hearing 
l o s s  in h i s ri gh t ear . Thi s  s tudent al so had a v i sual 
probl em and ne eded glas s e s . 
The wri t er o f  th i s  paper l ocated a s ource who would 
pay for S tudent J ' s  gla s s e s .  H i s parent s refu s ed to  l e t  
h i m  g e t  them becau s e  th ey s a i d  h e  wa s too young to ne ed 
to wear gla s s e s . 
Indiv idua.l Pre s cript i on o f  S tudent J for 1072-1073 
Introduct i on 
Student J i s  a fourt e en y ear ol d boy . Th i s s tudent 
i s  hyp eract iv e  and could bec ome a s eri ou s  behavior probl em 
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in th e cla s s room. H e  has a weakne s s  i n  s elf-di sc i pl in e  
and h a s  a poor s el f - c oncept . Thi s  s tudent f e el s  very in­
s ecure e s p e c i ally wn en a new con c ep t  i s  in�roduc ed . 
Math i s  hi s academ i c  strength. H e  ma.ke s p;ood grade s  
in sp elling wh en h e  works very hard on i � .  Reading , 
compreh ension , wri t t en language and soc i al s tudi e s  give s 
him the mos t  troubl e. 
General Ob j e c t i  -=r e s  
Provid e  h im wi th an environment i n  the E . M . H .  cla s s­
room s o  that he Will grow both academi cal l y  and s o c i ally 
Wi th in h i s pot ent i al .  
Provi de h im w i th academi c skill s and exp eri enc e s  a s  
a functi onal approach . 
Spe c i f i c Object ive s  
Provide S tudent, J wi th a s t ructured envi ronment . 
Prov ide a s eat ing arrangement wh ere h e  can s ee th e 
c:t:ialkboard and adequat e l i ght ing s o  tha.t hi s vi sual d i s­
abi l1 ty will be at a minimum . Hav e him i n  a s ea.t ing ar­
rangement with the l east d1 s t ractabil i ty . 
Furni sh h i m  w i th s oci al pra i s e  and suc c e s s  t o  improv e 
h i s  s el f- conc ept . 
Provide him Wi th a l ow-pre s s ured , nonthreat ening , 
and c ompatabl e  env i ronment. 
Complet e Ginn ' s We A r e N e 1 �hbo r s  and the ac company in� 
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workbook . Provi de hi m wi th exp er i enc e s  o f  word attack 
ski ll s such as  phon i c s , confi gurat i on , sma.11 word s , 
s i �ht , and c ont ext clue s .  Be �in th e u s e  o f  th e di c t i on-
. ary wi th defin i t i on s  and pronoun c i n �  o f  n ew word s . 
Compl et e Ba s i c  Goal s in Spell in�-4 by Kottmeyer and 
Wore S ec ond edi t i on .  
Begin th e La.n�aa;e Roundup La riat Bo ok . Furni sh 
suppl ementary mat erial s  and exerc i se s when n e eded for 
c onc ept s .  Thi s book wi l l  not be c ompl et ed thi s y ear 
but will be c ont inued the foll owin� s chool y ear . 
Begin Growin.a: Up W i th Ari thme t i c- 5 .  Thi s  book 
Wil l  probably be compl et ed thi s  s chool y ea r  for S tudent J 
l ikes math and will progr e s s  at h i s  own abil i ty and 
int ere st . Furn i sh suppl ementary mat erial s and exerc i s e s  
n e ed ed for conc ept s . 
Th e  wri t er of thi s paper had S tudent s F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  
and J for two y ears i n  her E_ . M . H . clas s .  Th erefore th e 
wri t er wro t e  educat i onal pre s c r i pt i on s  for two y ears for 
th e s e  student s .  
Background H i s t ory of S tudent K 
Student K was the old e s t . child in h i s family o f  two 
boy s and two gi rl s . He was from a l ow income family . The 
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oth er chi ldren in the family who were in s cho ol were 
in a l ower age l ev el o f  E . M . H . clas s e s . Th e et i ol ogy 
of h i s  retardat i on wa s famil i al . H i s moth e r  had di f f i cul ty 
in try ing t o  wri t e  excu s e s  for th i s  student wh en h e  was 
abs ent from school . Th i s  student had a poor attendanc e 
rec ord . H e  had th e kind o f personal i ty wh ere h e  c ould 
. -
becom e  v i ol ent when h e  wa s angry o r  got hi s f e el ings hurt . 
Indivi dual Pres cript i on o f  S tudent K for 1 07 2-107 3 
Introduc t i on 
S tudent K i s  th i rt e en y ears o ld . - H e has a d e f en s ive 
att i tude and somet ime s  tak e s o f f en s e  at a ny real or - ·  
imagined inju st i c e . H e  i s  a v ery go od worker but has 
dif f i cul ty in understanding c oncept s .  Thi s s tudent mi s s e s  
school about one day i n  t en wi th the excu s e  that h e  ha s 
be en ill . S tud ent K ' s personal hygi ene needs improvem ent . 
Thi s  s tudent i s  s el dom a behav i or probl em in the clas sroom 
but on campu s h e  can b e  a probl em .  
S tud ent K i s  very l ow academ i c ally • . H e  ha s di f f i cul ty 
wi th reading , spell i n � , math , soc i al s tud i e s , and l an guage .  
G eneral Ob j e c t iv e s  
Provide S tudent K wi th an env i ronment i n  th e E . M . H . 
cl a s sroom s o  that he will grow both academi cally and s o c i ally 
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within h i s  pot ential . 
Provide him w1th academi c skill s and experi enc e s  as 
a func ti onal approach . 
Spe c i fi c  Obj ective s 
Furni sh him Wi th social prai s e t o  help him improve 
hi s sel f-concept . 
Provide thi s student w1 th c oncrete exp eri en c es so 
that h e  i s  abl e to grasp the c onc ept s more easil y . 
Furni sh him wi th a nonthreat eni ng and noncompeti t iv e  
envi ronment .  
Provide him wi tn . suc c e s s  at the beginning of each day . 
Begin Ginn ' s On Cherry Street and th e ac companying 
workbook . Continu e  to work on word attack skill s such 
a s  .phoni c s , confi gurati on , small word s , s i ght , and c ont ext 
clue s . Provide him with reading exerc i s e s  where h e  Will 
hav e succ e s s . ';t'hi s  book Will not be compl eted thi s  school 
y ear but will be cont inued the f oll owing school y ear . 
Comple t e  the Basi c  Goal s in Spell ing-2 by Ko�tmeyer 
and W ore second edi t i on .  
Begin the La.ngu.age Bronco Book . Thi s book will not 
be c ompl eted thi s s chool y ear but will be c ontinued the 
following s chool y ear . Prov ide suppl ementary material s 
and exerci s e s  when needed for conc epts . 
( 42 )  
Background H i st ory o f  Student L 
Student L had three older s i s t ers and one younger 
brother . Hi s fath er was deceas ed and the moth er had re­
marri ed . 
S tudent L had the l owest I . Q . o:f any student in the 
wri ter ' s class . Th e  t eachers on lunch duty had to make 
sure h e  at e hi s lunch in order that the other student s 
si tt ing around him would not talk him out of hi s lunch . 
: He had to be wat ch ed on th e playground s o  the o ther studen ts 
would not take advantage of: him . 
Thi s  student was not too heal thy . H e  was always get­
ting ·colds , flu , . and earach es . H e  had a vi sual probl em and 
had to wear v ery . strong gla s ses .  S tudent L had speech pro­
blems and was enroll ed in speech therapy . 
Individual Pre s cript i on · of  Student L for 1Q72-1Q7J 
Introduct i on 
S tudent L i s  a fourt e en y ear old boy . He i s  very l ow 
academi cally and has p sycho-mo tor probl ems . He i s  not a 
behavior probl em in the classroom but has probl ems on the 
campus wi th other students from other clas srooms . S tudent L 
tri e s  very hard and strives t o pl eas e , but hi s pot ential 
i s so low that i t  i s  very diffi cul t  for the writ er t o  find 
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enough construct iv e individual s eat work that th e student 
can do on h i s own Wi th suc c e s s ful resul t s . 
Thi s s tudent has snown very l i t tl e  progre s s  aca.d emi cal ­
ly or so c i ally in th e pas t  year . H e  has been referred for 
T . M . H . cla.s s  plac ement , but tne s ch ool p sychol ogi s t  re­
c ommended that one o r  two y ears at th e j uni or h i gh E . M ,H .  
l evel mi ght be benefi c ial to him . 
Gene ral Obj ect ive s  
Provide S tudent L wi th an envi ronment in th e E . M . H . cla s s ­
room s o  that he may grow both academi cally and socially 
wi thin hi s potential . 
Provide him wi th academi c skill s and experi enc es as a 
funct i onal approach . 
Spe c i f i c  Obj e ct ive s  
Furni sh Student L w1 th s o cial prai s e  t o  h elp im­
prove hi s  s el f- c onc ept . 
Provide him Wi th s o c i al and academi c succ es s es . 
H elp him grow s oc ially through roll play ing , working 
with oth er stu�ent s , and clas s di s cus s i ons . 
Enron. in speech therapy . 
Begin the Peabody Rebus Reader and ac companying work­
book . Provide exerc i s es and suppl ementary mat eria� s wh en 
needed for conc ept s . Thi s  book may not be c ompl et ed th i s  
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school y ear but will b e  cont inu ed th e foll owing school 
year . 
U s e  the Dol ch S i ght Word List  for spell ing . A s s ign 
four words per week for S tu�ent L t o  ident i fy ,  pronounc e ,  
and spell accurat ely . 
Provide phonic  cards , picture cards , l etter di s crimina­
ti on sheets for language devel opment . 
Be gin Growing Up W i th Numbe rs-1 . Thi s book may not 
be compl eted thi s  s chool y ear , but will be continued the 
follow ing school y ear . 
Provide psycho-motor exerci ses to  h elp him improve hi s· 
psycho-motor skill s .  
BE'.ckground H i st ory o f  S tudent M 
Student M was the youngest of three children in a farm 
family . Her mother was in h er lat e  thirt i es When S tudent M 
was born .  Her parent s were very c ooperative with tn e s chool 
such as buying glass e s  for h er wh en i t  was di s c ov ered by 
a school eye s creening t est  that they were ne eded , c oming 
to all the parent conferenc e s , being room mother ,  and h elp­
ing to  chaperon class f i eld tr1p s . 
A thyroid c ondi t i on cau s ed thi s s tudent t o  be reta.rded 
' 
and very small for h er age .  The wri t er of th i s  paper f el t  
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that her physi cal s i z e  had a lot to do wi th her so c i al im­
maturi ty . 
Individual Pre script i on of S tudent M for 1972 - l q73 
Introdu,c t i on 
S tudent M i s  a v ery small th irt een year old girl .  
She t ends to be hyp eractive unl e s s  in a very structured 
envi ronment . She i s  very s o c i ally imma ture and t ends t o  
c ry  i f'  she does n o t  g e t  h e r  way or get s h er f e el ings hil:r.t ·� � 
Thi s  student tri e s  v e ry  hard t o  pl eas e .  S tudent M re­
sponds v ery well to prai s e . She has a di s trac tabil i ty 
probl em and would rath er watch o th er student s do th e i r  
work than do her own . Thi s student has a spe ech probl em . 
W i th her thyroid cond i t i on ,  she t ends to be extremely 
ti red in th e lat e  aft ernoon . 
S tuaent M has probl ems in c ompreh ending and under­
standing new concept s . She do e s  well in oral reading , 
spelling , and language . Math i s  th e mo st tro u bl e  for her . 
General Obj ectiv e s  
Provide Student M w1 th an environment in th e E . M . H .  
clas sroom so that sh e will grow both academi cally and 
soc iall y  w1 thin h er pot ent ial . •  
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Provide her wi th academi c skill s and experi ence s  
a s  a functional approach . 
Speci f i c  Obj ective s 
Help her to  grow socially through rol e playing , 
working Wi th other students , clas s di scus s i ons , and clas s  
part i c ipati on . 
Provide thi s  pupil wi th a s tructured environment . 
Furni sh her wi th social prai s e . 
Enroll her in speech therapy . 
Compl ete Ginn • s Finding New Ne i �hbors and the accompany­
ing workbook . Supply her wi th word at tack skill s such 
as phoni c s , configuration , small words , s i ght , and cont ext 
olue s . Use  the dictionary for new word definiti ons and 
pronounc1ati on . 
Begin Bas i c  Goal s in Spell ing- J by Kottmeyer and Wore 
second edi tion . She  Will do hal f o f th e unit per week . 
Th i s  student Will not compl ete thi s book for the school 
year , but will cont inue in i t  the foll owing s chool year . 
Begin the Lan,:z;uage Bronco Book . Provide suppl ementary 
material s  and exerci ses when needed for eoneept s . Thi s 
book will not be complet ed thi s school year ,  but Will be 
cont inued the following school y ear . 
Begin Growing Up Wi th Ari thme t i c- 3  �rovide suppl ementary 
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material s  and exerc i s e s  when needed for concept s ,  Thi s 
book Will not be compl eted tni s school y ear but Will be­
eont inued the foll owing school y ear , 
Backbround Hi story o f  Student N 
Student N was the youngest of three boys . He had 
•. 
relativ e s who were attorneys and oth er skill ed profe s s i onal s .  
The eti ology of hi s retardat i on was unknown . Thi s student 
had one of the high e st I . Q . s  in the wri ter • s  clas s . H i s  
parent s were eooperative wi th the school , attended parent­
teaoher conferences , and Ghap eroned cla s s  fi eld tri p s . 
Individual Pre script ion o f  Student N tor 1072-1073 
Introdueti on 
Student N i s  a v ery qui et twelve y ear old boy . H e  
i s  rarely a behav i or probl em ,  He t ends to  dream and watch 
others.  rather than do hi s work . Thi s student pretends to 
be busy when really he  i s  not doing any work at all . 
student N i s  v ery slow in grasping new conc ept s ,  but onc e 
learned , he u sually retains them . He gets along wi th hi s 
peer group . Mot ivati on and math are hi s probl em .  Thi s 
student funct i ons be st in a low-pres sured and noncompet i t ive 
envi ronment . 
( 48) 
General Obj ective s 
Provide Student N wi th an environment in the E . M. H .  
clas sroom s o  that h e  Wi ll grow both academi cally and social­
iY Wi th in h i s potential . 
Provide him With academi c skill s and experi enc e s as a 
funct ional approach . 
Specific  Obj e ctives 
Provi de S tudent N wi th a l ow-pre s sured and noncompeti­
tive envi ronment . 
Supply motivat ion for the ·student to want to do and 
eomplet e hi s work . 
Compl et e Ginn ' s Roads t o  Everywhere and the accompany­
ing workbook . Provide him with word attack skill s such as 
phon i c s , confi gurati ons , small words , s i ght , and cont ext 
clues Wi th the new words . 
Compl ete Basi c  Goal s in Spelling-4 by Kottmeyer and 
Wore sec ond edi t i on .  
Begin Lan�age Bronco Book . Furni sh suppl ementary 
material s and exerc i ses when needed for concept s . Thi s  · 
book Will not be eompl e ted thi s school year , but Will be 
eontinued tne following school year .  
Begin Growing Up Wi th A ri thme t i c-4 . Provide suppl e­
mentary mat erial s and exerci s e s  when needed for concep� s . 
( 4<> )  
Thi s book w111 no� be c ompl et ed thi s school year but Will 
be cont inu ed the following s chool year . 
Conclusion 
The wr1 t er of thi s paper ha.d S tudent s K , L , M ,  and N 
for three year s . Therefore th e wri t er of th i s  pap er wrote 
educat ional pre scripti on s  for the s e  student s tor each of  
the three y ears . 
Educational pre scripti ons were wri t ten for the school 
year l q72-1q73 for a to tal of fourt e en students . .The s e  
student s had many di fferent kinds of backgrounds ,  famil i e s , 
probl ems , needs , abil iti e s ,  di sabil i t i e s , strength s , and 
weakne s s es . The writ er of the educational prescription s  
took all the s e  things into cons ideration when each student ' s 
individual pres�r1pt1on was being written ,  It  took the 
wri t er ninety hours to wri t e  and type the fourt een student s •  
educati onal prescript i on s . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE S ECOND YEAR OF EDUCATI ONAL PJ:iESCRI PTIONS 
E . M . H . Cla s s  Group ings 
Thi s was th e s ec ond cla ss that th e wri t er prepared 
educati onal pres cript i on s  tor each stud ent in h er E , M . H . 
cla s s . Th ere were th i r t e en s tudent s at the beginn i ng o f  
; th e  lq?J-10 74 s chool y ear . Thi s  clas s c ons i s t ed o f  s ev en 
boy s and s ix g i rl s  wi th an age range o f  twelv e  t o  f i ft e en 
· years . 
1'hre e  we eks a ft er s c�ool s tart ed a s event e en y ear old 
gi rl was put into th e j un i o r  h i gh E . M . H . clas s . Thi s s tudent 
had been i n  a T . M. H .  cl as s  for a y ear becau s e  thi s s tudent 
had regre s s ed .  Her paren t s  prot e s t ed th e T . M. H . pl a c e-
ment , be cau s e th ey f el t  th e i r  daugh ter had mo.re a.bil i  ty 
than the rest of th e s tudents in h e r  T . M . H . clas s . 
A h earing wa s h eld c onc erning th i s  girl ' s  cla s s  plac e­
ment . I t  was d e c ided by the Uni t ' s S ch o ol Supe rint endent 
that tni s student would be plac ed in the wri t er ' s E . M , H . :. C.las s  
on a trial bas i s .  The re had to be s p e c i al p ermi s s i on grant ed · 
from th e Sup erint endent o f  Publ i c Instuct 1 on Offi c e  becau s e  
th e admi ttanc e o f  th i s  s tudent · t o  thi s  clas s caus ed an age 
( 50 ) 
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span of more than four years between th e youngest and thi s  
student . 
With the enrollment o f  thi s  student there were fourte en 
- stud ent s in the 1973-1974 j unior hi gh E . M . H .  cla s s . Nine 
of the s e  students had been in thi s clas s  wi th the wri t er 
the prev i ous year . Five of the s e  s tudents , Who were all 
girl s ,  were in the wri t er ' s class for the first t ime . The 
wri t er of thi s  pap er wrot e  educati onal pre script i ons for 
fourteen student a .  
1()7)-1()74 Class  Background 
In thi s E . M . H . group tn ere were students from l ow in­
come famil i e s  Who qual i fi ed for free lunches to middl e in­
come groups , from large to medium si ze  famili e s , from the 
oldest child to the youngest child in the family , and one 
parent famil i e s . 
Some of the s tudents in thi s  clas s  were hyperactive , 
some were hypoactiv e , some had speech probl ems , some had 
vi sual probl ems , and some had an et i ol ogy of famil ial re­
tardation . There was one student wno had an et i ol ogy of 
a thyroid defi ci ency that caused her to  be v ery small and 
retarded . Two student s have had traumati c  acc ident s early 
in l i f e  that caused the retardati on .  One student was 
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crippl ed and had some difficulty wi tn walking and 
-
climbing stairs . Two students had perc epti onal probl ems . 
Some students had a c ombinati on of  the above probl ems . 
Di fferent Lev el s  o f  Abil i ty 
The p sychol ogi cal t e s t ed I . Q . • s  in th i s  class  had a 
range of 66 to 79 .  In thi s  clas s  there were eight l ev el s 
of reading taught from reading readine s s  to  sixth grade . 
There were e i ght l evel s  of math taught , starting at l evel 
one to eighth grade wi th one student int egrated in a 
standard eighth grade class . Thi s class was working in 
six l ev el s  of spell ing and s 1 x  l ev el s  of language . Health , 
mus i c , sci enc e , and soci al studi es were taught to the class 
as a group . Thi s  class was integrat ed wi th other student s 
for art and phy s i cal educati on . 
Changes in the Constructi on of  the Educati onal Pre sc ript i ons 
There were some changes made in the construction of 
the 1Q7J-1q74 educat i onal prescript i ons . All of the 
student s '  school curri culum was included in the pres cript i ons . 
After wri ting prescript ions for the previ ous y ear , the 
writer di scovered that many of the student s had s imilar 
needs . The wri ter designed a fill- in-form that could be dup­
l i cated . Spac e was prov ined in thi s form so the E . M . H .  
( SJ )  
teach er could wri t e  th e prescri pt i ons that met each 
student ' s  individual needs , int erest s ,  abil i ti es , and 
di sabil i t i e s , !t was fel t by the wri t er ,  that th i s 
�ystem would make th e construction of the individual 
educati onal pre scripti on s  l e s s  t ime consuming for th e 
6 * teacher . 
The background hi story o f  Students F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  J ,  K ,  
L ,  M ,  N Will not be included in thi s  chapt er . Their 
background hi stori es may be found in Chapt er I I I . 
Individual Pre script i on of Student F for 1073_1074 
Introduct i on 
Student F i s a fi ft een y ear old boy . H e  i s  fri endly , 
outgoing , and a very good worker , Being very social i s  
one o f  hi s s trengths . He works best in a low-pre ssured 
envi ronment . He has a probl em o f  stuttering when he i s  
nervous or t en s e . Hi s behavi or probl ems are being 
argumentative wnen correct ed or told t o  do something h e  
doe s not like and keeping hi s hands t o  himsel f wi th other 
student s .  
6
Ibi d .  
*The reader int ere sted in tne fill- in -type of educati on-
al prescript ions  Will find i t  in App endix II .  
( .54)  
Sil ent reading , comprehensi on ,  oral and wri tten 
language are hi s academi c s trengths . He has s ome di ffi cul ty 
Wi th using word attack skill s ,  grasping new conc epts ,  and 
word probl ems in math . S tudent F i s  very slow in math , 
but he strives to be accurate in th e computat i on .  
General Obj ectives 
Provide him Wi th an environment in th e E . M . H . clas s­
room so  that h e  may grow both socially and academi cally 
wi thin h i s  potent ial . 
Provide Student F wi th academi c skill s and experi enc e s  as  
a functi onal approach . 
Speci fi c  Obj ect ive s  
Social Growth 
Furni sh him with a l ow pre ssured environment . 
Provide him wi th experi ence s  for social growth and 
· pe er int eraction such as rol e playing , h elping o-&h er s , tak�ng .. 
responsibili ty , daily class di scuss�on , at l east  four 
or more oral and wri tt en research report s , ( thi s dep ends 
upon the abi l i ty of the student ) , daily clas s  parti cipat i on ,  
and the monthly u s e  oi' social and guidanc e films . 
Provide him wi th academi c and soc ial suc cess e s  to 
help improv e  hi s sel f- concept . 
Integrate into s tandard class es Whenev er po s s ibl e . 
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Reading 
Complete Ginn ' s Wings t o  Adv enture w1 th the ac company­
ing workbook . 
Provide S tudent F wi th word at tack sxill s such a s phoni c s , 
configurati on ,  small words , context clue s , and s i ght word s 
for th e new word s  tnat are introdu ced in each st ory . 
Intr cxluce all the new word s in a s tory before beginning 
to read th e story . U s e  th e glo s sary and/or di c t i onary for 
pronounc iat1 on and meaning . U se group di scus s i on s  to pro­
nounc e the n ew words and to fami l iari ze him wi th the usage 
of th e word s . 
Provide him Wi th an envi ronm ent o f  not being rush ed 
or pre s sured when oral reading . 
FUrni sh ind ep end ent s tudy t i me for :reading c ompreh en s i on .  
Have th i s s tunent c orrec t  all · mi stake s i n  the ac c ompany­
ing workbook . 
Spell ing 
Compl et e Bas i c Goal s in Spelling- 6 by Kottmey er and 
W ore .  
A s s i gn one unit o :f' spell ing words per week and have 
him wri t e  each spell ing word t en t ime s each day wi th a trial 
test  on Wednesday and a f inal · t e st on Fri day wi th at l east _ 
80% accuracy . ( Perc entage would be e stabl i shed by the 
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student ' s  abi l i ty . ) 
Prov i d e  indep end ent s tudy . t ime for each un i t  i n 
spell ing by hav ing S tudent F r ead th e di rect i on s  and f ill 
' in th e blank s o f  the sp ell ing wo rkbo ok . 
Have h i m  c o rr e c t  all mi s take s in th e s p el l ing work-
book . 
Language 
Begin Lanp;ua ge Roundup Mus t an� Book .  Thi s book Will 
no t be compl et ed thi s s ch o ol y ear but will be u s ed f o r  th e 
next school y ea r  unt i l  compl e� ed . 
Supply suppl em entary mat e ri al s  and exerc i s e s  wh en 
needed for c on c ept s .  
T e s t  each uni t  for evaluat i on o f  c on c ep t s  l earned . 
Prov i d e  indep endent study t ime in language by hav ing 
him read di r e c t i on s , do required wo rk i n  wo rkbo ok and c orre c t  
all mi s take s . 
Prov i d e  him wi tn experi ence s o f  o ral report s , s t ory 
t elli ng ,  and cla s s di s cus s i ons . 
Hel p  S tudent F i mprov e h i s o ral l anguage by us ing 
the l ev el # 3 P eabody Language Devel opmental Ki t a s  l ea s t  
onc e  pe r  we ek . 
Math ema t i c s 
Be gin Growin� Up W i th Arithmet i c- 6 .  
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Furni sn suppl emen tary mat eri al s and exerc i s e s  wh en 
needed for math c onc ept s .  
Thi s  book may not be c ompl e t ed thi s school y ear 
becau s e  i t  Will be pac ed ac cording t o  h i s  achi evement and 
ret ent i on in mas t eri ng the c on c ept s .  Th i s  book will be 
cont inu ed th e foll owing s chool year until compl eted . 
Provide uni t t e s t s  f o r  evaluat i on o f  c onc ept s l earned . 
S oc ial S tudi e s  
Prov i d e  s tuden t  F wi th a ba s i o kn oWl edge and appre c i a-
t i on o f  h i s c ountry and s tat e u s i ng G inn ' s Your C ount ry and Mine 
for reading and refe renc e .  
U s e  fi eld trip s , f ilms , map s , r ec o rd s ,  p i c ture s , cur-
rent event s ,  bull et in board , newspa.p er s , and clas s  di s-
cu s si on s  a s  suppl ementary mat erial s for c on c e pt s .  
Te st every un i t  for evaluat i on o f  concept s l earn ed . 
Supply informat i on in ord e r  t o  help thi s s tudent pa s s  
th e c ons t i tut i on t e s t . 
S c i en c e  
Provi de h im wi th s ome s impl e sc i ence fac t s  such a s 
animal s ( naming , grouping , and ha.bi tat s ) , plant s ( care , 
" 
growth , charac t eri s t i c s , and cat egori e s ) , wea�h er ,  anatomy , 
bact eri a , and phy s i ol o gy concept s  and func t i on s . 
U s e  films , exp eriment s , f i eld tri p s , p i cture s , and 
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books a s  suppl ementary mat eri al s .  
Provide un i t  t e st s  for evaluat i on o f  conc ept s l earned . 
H eal th and Safety 
Provi d e  Student F w1 th fact s  about h eal thful l iving , 
sat e ty , drugs , al c ohol , and tobac co through · reading 
materi al s and film s .  
Wri t ing 
Provide S tudent F Wi th wri t i ng exerc i s e s  to h elp him 
improv e h i s p enman ship . 
Mus i c  
Provide S tunent F wi th informat i on about hi s country 
mus i cal h eri tage . 
Dev elop an awaren e s s  o f  di fferent typ e s  o f  mus i c  
( j azz , clas s i cal , rock , country , and folk ) . 
Devel op a famil iari ty wi th the el ement s that make up 
musi c .  
Devel op an a.bil i ty t o  l i s t en ann th en de scribe what 
he has heard in mu s i c . 
Provide monthly evaluati on .  
Phy si cal Educat i on 
Int egrate S tudent F wi th other cla s s e s  o f  P . E . 
In many classro om s  there Will be children Who cannot 
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part 1 c 1 pat e fully in the regular program in phys i cal 
educat i on . Th e s e  ident i f i ed With handicap s--as well as 
frail children need sp ecial con s iderati on . A bas i c  
principl e for children with re stri cti ons i s  that they 
parti c ipat e  wi thin the l imi t s  of the restri ction s  in the 
regular program . They need t o  be included in th e group 
to minimi z e  the concept that th ey are di fferent . 
Dev elop phy si cal attribute s  such as mus cular strength , 
abil i ty t o  re s i s t  fat igue , good body mechani c s , fl exi­
bil i ty and abil i ty .  
Stimulat e growth and devel opment o f  the individual as 
a personal ity . 
' Encourage activiti e s involving grace and rhythm and 
improved reaction time as well as a wide range o f  skill s 
conducive to part i cipation and i� s re sultant benef i t . 
Contribut e to the real i zat i on of demo crati c  ideal s in 
the dally l i f e  of pupil s in the gymnas ium and on the play­
ing f i eld . 
Fo st er healthy soc i al growth by prov iding fri endly 
and soc ial c ontacts by means of games and sport s . 
Art 
Integrat e Student F with . other clas s e s  o f  art . 
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To avo i d  redundancy in th e wri t ing o f  thi s  paper , th e 
individual educat i onal pre s cript i ons o f  S tudent s G ,  H ,  I ,  
J ,  K ,  M ,  N ,  O ,  P ,  Q ,  and R include only th e obj e c t iv e s  
. that were di l" ferent from S tudent F •  s educat i onal prescrip­
t i on s . The formal educat i onal pre s c r ipt i ons f o r  all of 
th e s e  s tudent s were wri t t en wi th th e same f ormat as 
Student F • s .  S tudent s L and S were s o  l ow academi cally 
that it was ne c e s sary for th e wr i t er to wri t e  s eparat e  
educat1 onal p r e script i on s  for the s e  two s tudent s .  
Individual Educat i onal Pre s cript i on of S tudent G for 1 97 3-1974 
Int roduc t i on 
S tudent G i s  a s o c i al , outgo ing , and well-mannered 
f i ft e en y ear old boy . H e  i s  ext remely car el e s s  in h i s work 
and j u s t  want s to get f ini shed no matter wnether i t  i s  
ac curat e or not . He l ik e s t o  s i t  and daydream . H e  i s  cap­
abl e of doing good work , but has to be che cked and mot ivat ed 
to make sure h e  i s doing hi s work . Thi s i s e spe c ially t ru e  
in math . 
He enj oy s  working with and h elping younger or l ower 
abil i ty s tudent s .  He shows much pat i enc e and understand­
ing working wi th them . H e  i s  s eldom a behav i or probl em .  
Th i s  s tudent has a good s en s e  of humor . 
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H i s acade m i c s t r ength s are r eading and c ompreh en s i on , 
spell i n� , language ( both oral and wri t ten ) , and s o c i al 
stud i e s . H e  ha s d i f f i cul ty wi th ma th and re t enti on o f  
. new math con c ept s ,  but part o f  h i s p robl em i s  carel e s sne s s . 
Hi s penman sh i p  i s  no t v e ry l egi bl e .  
Gene ral O b j e c t i ve s 
S tudent G ' s general obj e c t iv e s  are th e same a s  
Student F ' s .  
S p e c i fi c Obj e o t iv e s  
S oc i al Growth 
Prov i de S tudent G w i th an env i ronment tha t  min i m i z e s  
hi s epilepti c condi t i on .  
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tudent G ' s sp e c i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  in s o ci al 
growth are the same as s tud ent F ' s .  
Reading 
S tudent G i s  in th e same reading group a s  s tudent F .  
B e  ha s th e same reading obj e c t iv e s  a s  S tudent F .  
Sp ell i ng 
Student G i s  in th e same sp ell ing group a s  S tudent F .  
B e  ha s th e same sp ell in� obj e c t iv e s a s  s tud ent F .  
Language 
S tudent G i s  in the same l an gUage group a s  S tud ent F . 
B e  ha s th e same l anguage ob j e c t iv e s  a s  S tud ent F .  
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Mathemat i c s  
C on t i nu e  Growi ng U p  W i th A r i thm et i c- 5 .  Thi s i s the 
th i rd y ear for S tud ent G i n  th e same math bo ok . Thi s bo ok 
may not be c ompl e t ed th i s s chool y ear becau s e  i t  w111 be 
pac ed according to h i s ach i ev ement in ma s t ering and re­
taining c onc ept s . 
Prov i de mot ivat i on for h i m  in o rd e r  tha t h e  Will hav e  
a b e t t e r  at t i tude con c e rning math . 
The r e s t  o f  the sp e c i f i c obj e c t iv e s  in math for S tudent G 
are th e same a s th e obj eetivea for S tudent F ,  
All th e  re s t  o f  th e s p e c i f i c obj e c t i v e s  i n  s oc ial 
studi e s , sc i enc e , h eal th and safety , wri t ing , mu s i c , and 
phy s i cal edu cat i on are th e sam e  a s  Student F ' s - obj e c t iv e s . 
Indivi dual Educa t i onal Pr e sc r i pt i on o f  S tud ent H for l O? J-1074 
Introduc t i on 
S tudent H i s  a fri endly four t e en y ear old boy . H e  can 
be c ome hype rac t iv e  and a behav i o� probl em unl e s s  in a 
s truc tured env i ronment . H e  ha s mad e much improvement in · s el f­
di s c 1 pl in e  th e past y ear . Th e r e  are t im e s  wh en he f e el s  
i n s e cure i n  hi s abi l i ty and ch e cks wi th the t each er o f t en 
t o  r ea s sure h i ms el f  that h e  1.s c orre ct .  Thi s u sually happ en s 
when a n ew c on c ept i s  introduc ed , H e  ha s a di s t raotabi l i ty 
probl e m  and Wi ll d i sturb o th ers e sp e c i ally Wh en h e  th i nk s  
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the t eacher i s  too busy to noti c e . 
Student H ' s academi c strengths are math , current event s , 
social s tudi e s , and class di s cus s i ons . He has s ome di ffi cul­
t i e s  i s  word attack skill s ,  wri tten language , and reading 
. compreh ens i on .  Thi s s tudent has made improvement in hi s 
academi c probl ems becaus e h e  has appl i ed hims el f . 
Student H i s  a succ es s ful ' member of the s chool ' s track 
team . 
Gen eral Obj ect ive s 
student H ' s general obj ectiv e s  are th e same as Student F • s . 
Spec i fi c  Obj ectiv e s  
Social Growth 
Provide S tudent H wi th a structured env ironment to 
help h im improve hi s  s el f-di s ci pl ine and hypera.ctivi ty . 
The rest of S tudent H ' s spec if i c  abj ectiv e s  in s ocial 
growth are th e same as  s tudent F ' s .  
Reading 
S tudent H i s  in the same reading group as Student F .  
Therefore S tuaent H has the same reading obj ect ives  as  
Studenr F .  
Spell ing 
S tudent H i s  in th e same spelling group as Student F .  
Therefore S tudent H has the same spelling obj ec t ive s  as 
Student F. 
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Language 
Begin Lan�a�e Roundup C owboy Book . 
The r e s t  o f S tuaent H ' s s p ec i fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in lan-
guage ar e th e same as S tuaent F • s .  
Math emat i c s  
Int egrat e Student H into an e i ghth grade math cl a s s . 
P rovide h im suppl em entary mat e ri al s and exerc i s e s  wh en 
needed for c on c ept s . 
Supply him wi th enough t ime in th e E . M . H . cla s sro om 
t o  c ompl e t e  h i s e i ghth grad e math a s s i gnment . 
All the r e s t  of the spe c i f i c obj ect ive s in social 
studi e s , s c i enc e , h eal th and safety , wri t ing , mu s i c , and 
phy s i cal educati on are th e same a s  stud ent F • s obj e c t i ve s . 
Individual Edu cat i onal Pr e s c r ipt i on o f  S tudent I for 107J-1074 
Introduct i on 
s tudent I i s  a nervou s , ov erwe i ght ,  fourt e en y ear old 
gi rl . Sh e has a good s ens e o f  humor and get s al ong well 
wi th o th er studen t s . S tudent I i s  s eldom a behav i o r  pro � 
bl em . She ha s di f fi culty gra sp ing new c onc ept s ,  but onc e 
mast ered thi s s tudent re t�in s  th em . Stud ent I i s beh ind 
for h er age in academi c achi ev ement , but has mad e go od pro­
gr e s s  in th e pas t  y ear sinc e her s ch o ol att endanc e has im-
prov ed . 
S tudent I ' s strengths are spell 1n � ,  reading , oral 
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language , an d  current events . Sh e doe sn ' t  have any 
part i cul ar weaknes s 1n h er oth er academi c area s , but she 
i s  j us t  far beh ind f or her age from be ing abs ent from s ch o ol 
too many t im e s . 
General Obj e c t iv e s  
S tudent I ' s  general obj e c t i v e s  are th e same as S tudent F • s .  
Spec i fi c  Obj ec t ives 
Soc ial Growth 
Provide S tudent I wi th an env i ronment that i s  non­
threat ening . 
The re st o f  S tudent I ' s  s p ec i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  i n  s o c i al 
growth are the same a s  Student F ' s .  
Heading 
Compl et e Ginn ' s Trail s t o  Treasure and the a c company­
ing workbook . 
Th e re s t  o f  S tudent I ' s s p ec i f i c  obj e c t i v e s  in read­
ing are th e same as Student F • s .  
Language 
Begin Language Roundup Cowboy Book . 
The re s t  o f  S tudent I ' s  s p e c i fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in language 
are the same as s tudent F • s .  
Spell ing 
C ompl e t e  Bas i c Goal s in Spell ing- 5 by Kot tmey e r  and Wore . 
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Th e  rest of S tudent I ' s spec i fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in spel -
. .  
l ing are the same as s tudent F • s .  
Math emat i c s  
Begin Growing Up W i th Arithmet i c- 5 .  
The rest o f  S tudent I ' s  spec i fi c  obj e ctives in mathe­
mat i c s  are the same as S tudent F ' s .  
All th e re s t  o f th e spec ifi c obj ect iv e s  in s oc ial 
studi e s , s c i en c e , h eal th and safety , wri t ing , mu s i c , and 
phy s i cal educat i on are the same a s  S tud ent F • s .  
Indivi dual Educat i onal Pre scripti on of S tudent J for 1973-1974 
Introdu ct i on 
S tudent J i s  a fi fteen y ear old boy wh o i s  hyper• 
act ive . Thi s  s tudent �as a poor s e l f- c oncept and can be­
come a s eri ou s  behav i or probl em unl e s s  in a stru c tured en­
vironm ent . S tudent J has p eriods o f  moodi n e s s  and can be­
come depre s s ed .  H e feel s very unsure of himsel f when a new 
conc ept i s  introduc ed .  Th i s s tudent i s  very weak in s el f­
di s c 1pline . 
S tudent J has academ i c  strengh t s  in math and sp ell ing . 
Th i s  s tudent can make good grade s  in spell ing and math wh en 
he appl i e s  h im s el f . Reading , reading c ompreh ens i on ,  and 
wri tt en language are h i s academi c probl ems . 
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General Obj e c t iv e s  
Student J ' s  general obj ectiv e s  are the sam e  as Student F • s ,  
Spec i fi c  Obj e c t i v e s  
S o c ial Growth 
Prooide him with a s eating arrangement that minim i ze s 
h i s  hearing and Vi sual handi cap . 
Provide Student J w1 th a non- threat ening env ironment .  
Provi de Student J Wi th a s truc tured envi ronment t o  
h elp him . improv e  h i s  probl ems of s elf-di s c i pl in e  and hyper­
activi ty . 
The rest of S tudent J ' s  obj e c t ives in soc ial growth 
are the same as S tudent F ' s , 
Reading 
· Compl e t e  Ginn ' s . Hoads to EverzWh ere and the ac company-
-
ing workbook , 
The rest o f  S tudent J ' s  speci fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in read­
ing are the same a s  s tudent F • s .  
Spell ing 
Complete Bas i c  GoaLs in Spell ing- 5 by Kottmeyer and W ore ,  
Language 
Complete Language Roundup Lariat Book • 
The rest o f  S tudent J ' s  spe c i f i c  obj ect iv e s  in language 
are the same as Student F • s .  
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S tudent J i s  in the same math group a s  Student F . There­
fore S tudent J has the same math obj ect ive s  as S tudent F .  
All the res t  o f  the spec i fi c  obj ectiv e s  in soc ial studi e s , 
· sc i ence , health and safety , wri ting , mus i c , and physi cal 
educat1on are th e same as S tudent F • s obj ectiv e s . 
S tudent s F , G ,  H ,  I ,  and J went on to  th e E . M . H . high 
school program for the 1974-197 5 s chool year . 
Individual Educati onal Pre s cripti on of  S tudent K for 1Q73�1Q74 
Introduction 
Student K i s  a fourt een y ear old boy . Th. i s  s tudent 
is a good worker who tri es  very hard but i s  very slow in 
grasping concepts . He has a defensive att i tude . He mi s s es 
school oft en With the excu s e  h e  has been 111 . Thi s  
usually happens about one day out o f  every week . Th i s  
student i s  s eldom a behavior probl em in the classro om .  H1 s 
personal hygi ene needs improving . 
Student K i s  very l ow acad emi cally . He has di ffi culty 
. . 
wi th reading , spelling , math , soc ial studi es , and language . 
'l'hi s s tudent doe s not have any part i cular academic strengths . 
He i s  very mus cul ar and l ikes phys i cal education .  
Gen eral O� j ec t ive s 
s tudent K ' s general obj e c t iv e s  are the same a s  S tudent F • s .  
Spe c i fi c Obj e c t iv e s  
So c ial Growth 
.All of Student K ' s spec i f 1 o  obj e c t iv e s  in social. 
growth are th e same as S tudent F • s .  
Reading 
Be gin G inn ' s  Finding New N e i ghbors and the a c company­
ing workbook . 
Th e res t  of S tudent K ' s spec i f i c  obj e ct i v e s  in reading 
are the same as S tudent F ' s .  
Spell ing 
Compl et e Bas i c  Goa.l s in S p ell in.a-- 2  by Kottmeyer and 
Wore . 
. 
Th e  re st o f  student K ' s s p e c i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  i n  s p ell ing 
are the same as Student F ' s .  
Language 
Be gin th e Language Lariat Cowboy Book . 
The res t  of S tudent K ' s spe c i fi c obj ect iv e s  in language 
are the same a s  student F • s .  
Ma.th emati c s  
Continu e  Grow1n5 Up W i th Arithmeti c- 3  
The r e s t  o f  S tudent K ' s spec i f i c  obj ect iv e s  in math emat i o a  
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are th e same as s tudent F ' s .  
All the r e st o f  th e spec i f i c  obj ective s  in soc i al 
studi e s , s c i enc e , h eal th . and saf ety , wri t ing ,  mu s i c , and 
phy s i cal educat i on are th e same as s tudent F ' s .  
Indiv i dual Educati onal P re s c ri pt i on o f  S tuden t  L for 1 Q7J-1Q74 
Introdu ct i on 
S tudent L i s  a fi ft e en y ear old boy Who i s  v e ry  l ow 
academi cally and soc ially . In th e cla s sroom th i s  s tudent 
1 s not a behavi or probl em but he pre s ent s probl em s  on th e 
school campu s . Th i s  student tri e s very hard but h i s 
po tent1il - i s · s o . l ow : . that i t  i s  di f f1. cul t  for him t o  hav e  
suc c e s s . H e  i s  nervous and Will be c ome t en s e  and frustrated 
Wh en h e  fail s .  
General Obj ec t ive s 
s tudent L ' s gen eral obj e c t iv e s  are th e same as S tudent F ' s .  
Speci f i c  Obj e c t i v e s  
S o c i al Growth 
Furni sh S tudent L wi th s o c i al prai s e  t o hel p  him 
improve hi s s el f- c oncept . 
Enroll thi s s tudent in sp e e ch therapy . 
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tuden t  L ' s spe c i f i c  obj e c t i v e s  in s o c i al 
growth are the same a s  S tudent F ' s .  
Cont inue tne P eabody Rebus Reader and th e accompanying 
workbook . 
Provide exerc i s e s  and suppl ementary mat eria.l s when 
needed for c onc ept s , Thi s  book may not be c ompl e t ed thi s  
s chool y ear but Wi ll be c ontinu ed the foll owing s chool y ear . 
Spell ing 
Cont inue to us e  the Dol ch S i gnt W ord Li s t  for spell ing , 
A s s i gn four words per week for S tudent L to l earn , 
pronounc e , and spell accurat ely With 75% accuracy , 
Language 
Provide phon i c  chart s , p i c ture cards , l etter di s­
criminati on exerci s es for language development . 
Mathe.ma.ti c s  
Cont inue Growing Up W i th Numbers-1 . 
Th i s  book may not be compl et ed th i s  school y ear but 
Will be continued th e foll owing s chool y ear , 
Psycho-Motor 
Provide psycho-motor exerc i s e s  t o  h elp him improve 
hi s psycho-mot or skill s . 
All the re s t  of the spec i f i c  obj ect iv e s  in social 
stud i es ,  s ci ence , heal th and safety , mus i c , wri t ing , and 
phys i cal educati on are th e same as s tudent F ' s .  
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Indivi dual Educat i onal Pr e s cr i pt i on o f S tudent M for 1 Q7 J-1Q74 
Introduct i on 
S tudent M i s  a very small fourt een y ear old gi rl • 
. She t end s t o  be hyp er? ct1ve , unl e s s  in a very s tru c tured 
envi ronment . Sh e has di s t rac tabil i ty and spe ech probl ems . 
She can become t i red in th e aft ernoon due to a thyro i d 
c ondi t i on .  
S tudent M responds Well to prai s e . Sh e  ha s di ffi cul ty 
compreh ending new c oncept s . Reading , spell ing , and 
langua ge ar e  h er academi c strength s . She has d i ffi cul ty 
Wi th math . H er p enman sh i p  needs improv ement .  S tudent M 
would rath er s i t  and wat ch others rath er than do h er 
as s 1 ghment s . She needs to be r eminded to get to work . 
Gen eral Obj ec t iv e s  
S tudent M ' s general obj ect ives are the same as S tud ent F • s .  
Spec i fi c  Obj e ct ive s  
So c i al Growth 
Provide S tudent M witn a struc tured envi ronm ent t o  
hel p  h er improve h er hyperactivi ty and di s t rac tabil i ty .  
Enroll S tudent M in spe ech therapy . 
Th e  re s t  of S tudent M ' s spec i fi c obj e c t iv e s  in s oci al 
growth are th e same a s  S tudent F •  s .6 
( 7 3 ) 
Reading 
Compl et e Ginn • s Road s  to Ev erywnere and th e a c company 
workbook . 
Th e rest o f  S tudent M ' s sp ec i f i c obj e ct ives in read­
. ing are th e same as S tudent F ' s .  
Language 
Be gin Language Cowboy Lari at Book . 
Th e  r es t o f S tudent M ' s  spec i f i c  obj e ct iv e s in 
language are the same as S tudent F • s . 
Spell ing 
Compl e t e  Ba s i c  Goal s in S p ell ing- 3  by Kot tmey er and W o re . 
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tudent M ' s speci fi c .obj ectiv es in spelling 
are th e same a s  S tudent F • s .  
Math emat i c s  
C ont inu e  Growing U p  W i th A r i thmet i c- 3 . 
Thi s  i s S �udent M ' s s e c ond year in thi s book . Th.ere 
has be en very l i t tl e progres s . Th e  r e s t  o f  S tudent M ' s 
spe c i fi c obj e ct iv e s  in math emat i c s  are the same a s  S tudent F • s .  
All the r e s t  o f  th e spe c i f i c  o b j e c t iv e s  in s o c ial 
studi e s , s c i ence , h eal th and safety , wri t ing ,  mus i c ,  and 
phy s i cal educat i on are the same as S tudent F • s .  
Individual Educati onal Pre script i on o f  S tudent N for 107 3-1 074 
Introduc t i on 
S tudent N i s a v e ry qu i et th i rt e en y e ar old boy , He 
( 74)  
i s rarely a behav i or probl em . He t ends to dream and wat ch 
oth ers rath er than do hi s work . H e  pret end s to be busy 
but i sn ' t doing any work at all . Thi s  s tudent ls v ery 
sl ow in grasping new c onc ept s , but onc e a c onc ept i s  
l earned , h e  retains i t . S tudent N g e t s  al ong well with 
th e other s tudent s .  Motivati on s e ems t o  be h i s  great e s t  
probl em . He funct i ons better i n  a l ow- pre s sured env i ronment . 
Math giv e s  him th e mo st di ffi cul ty . H i s  academi c strerigtn s 
are r eading and language .  
General Obj e c t ive s 
S tudent N ' s general obj e c t iv e s  are the same a s  S tudent F � s . 
Spec i fi c  Ob j ec t iv e s  
S o c i al Growth 
All of S tudent N ' s  spe c i f i c  ob j e c t iv e s  in s o c ial growth 
are the same as S tudent F • s .  
Reading 
C ompl e t e  G inn ' s Trail s to Treasure and the a c company­
ing workbook . 
The re s t  o f  s tudent N ' s  spec i f i c  obj ectives in reading 
are the same as S tudent F ' . s  
S p ell ing 
Compl et e  Bas i c  Goal s in Spell ing- S  by Kot tmey er and Wore .  
A s si gn  one uni t  o f  spell ing word s  p er week and hav e  
( 75 )  
Student N wri t e  each spelling word t en times each day wi th 
a 't?-18.l test  on W edne sday and a final t e s t  on �"Tiday 
with at l east 70% ac curacy . 
The rest o f  S tudent N ' s spec i f i c obj ect iv e s  in spell ing 
are the same as s tudent F ' s . 
Language 
Begin Language Roundup Cowboy Bo ok . 
The res t  of S tudent N ' s  spec i f i c  obj ectiv e s  in language 
are the same as S tudent F ' s .  
Mathemat i c s  
Continue Growing Up W i th A ri thmet i c-4 . 
The rest of Student N ' s spec i f i c obj ectives  in mathemat ic s 
are the same as S tudent F • s .  
- All the rest of the spec i f i c  obj ectiv e s  in social 
s tudi es , s ci enc e , health and safety , writing , .qius i c ,  and 
phy s i cal educat i on are the same as S tudent F ' s .  
Thi s  was th e first year for student s o ,  P ,  Q ,  R ,  and S 
in the writer ' s  j unior h i gh E . M . H .  class . All o f  the s e  
student s exc ept S tudent S had c ome from the int ermediat e  
E . M . H .  program . Student S was put in the wri t er ' s clas s  
on a trial bas i s  from a T . M . H . program aft er h er parent s 
protested the T . M . H .  plac ement . 
( 76 )  
Background Hi s tory o f  S tudent o 
s tudent O was the oldest and only girl in h er family 
With three younger brothers . Her mother and father were 
divorced.  Th i s  girl would come t o  school very moody and 
depres s ed when she had probl ems of gett ing al ong Wi th her 
brothers . 
Th e  etiol ogy of S tudent O ' s retardat i on was a diffi cul t 
, del ivery at bi rth wi th the us e of instruments .  Thi s 
: student al so had a high f ever of 104 degree s over a l ong 
peri od of time from pneumoni a  when sne was four y ears old . 
She was the only one . in her family who was retarded .  
Individual Educa.t1 onal Prescripti on of S tuaent 0 for 1973-1074 
Introduct i on 
. S tudent 0 i s  a very physi cally mature thirt een year 
old girl . Thi s student has peri ods of moodine s s  and d e­
pre s si on .  During the s e  peri ods she wants to s i t  ana do 
nothing . She wa.stes a lot of t ime in the classroom by try­
ing to get out of doing h er assignment s . Thi s  s tudent can 
bec ome hyperact ive unl e s s  in a structured env ironment . Sh e 
has a poor atti tµde about her school work . She responds 
well to prai s e  and att enti on . 
( 77 ) 
Thi s  student ' s  soc ial skill s outwei gh her academi c 
- . 
skill s .  She has probl ems in readi ng , reading comprehens i on , 
sp ell ing , language , and s o c i al s tudi e s . She doe s be tt er 
in math than any other academi c subj ect . 
General Obj e c t ives 
S tudent O ' s general obj ec t ive s are the same as S tudent F ' s . 
Spec i fi c  Obj ec t ives  
Social Growth 
Provide S tudent 0 with social prai s e . 
Furni sh thi s  s tudent w1 th a stru ctured environment . 
The rest o f  S tudent O ' s spec i fi c  obj ect1ves in soc ial 
growth are th e same as s tudent F • s .  
Reading 
Be gin the �eabody Rebus Reader- 2  and th e ac company­
ing workbook . 
Thi s book may not be c ompl e t ed thi s s chool y ear 
but will be c ont inued the foll owing s chool y ear . 
Spell ing 
Compl e t e  Ba.s i c  Goa.l s in Spell ing-2 by Kottmey er and W ore . 
The re st of S tudent O ' s speci f i c  obj ectiv e s  in sp elling 
are the same as Student F • s . 
Language 
Begin the Language Cowboy Bronc o Book . 
( 78 ) 
The r e s t  o f  S tudent O ' s spec i f i c  obj e ct iv e s  in 
language are the same as Student F ' s ,  
Math emat i c s  
Be gin Growing Up W ith A ri thme t i c- J . 
The re s t  of S tudent O ' s  s p ec i fi c obj e ct iv e s in 
math emat i c s  a.re the same as S tudent F •  s .  
All th e  re st of th e sp ec i f i c obj e c t ive s in s oc i al 
studi e s , s c i ence , h eal th and saf ety , wri t ing , mus i c ,  and 
phys i cal educat i on are th e same as S tudent F • s . 
��ckground H i s t ory o f  S tudent P 
Student P has one older s i st er , one olde r broth e r , 
and two younger s i s t ers . H e r  mothe r  and father are d ivorc ed , 
Th i s s tudent ' s father mi s tr eat ed and puni sh ed s tudent p 
wi th such tacti c s  as hanging h er by h er hands from a 
tre e  for ext ende d  p eri od s  of t ime , Th e s e  traumat i c  exp e ri en­
· c e s  l eft thi s  s tudent wi th s ome emoti onal probl ems , 
S tudent P ' s  mother had remarri ed . Wh en h er st ep­
father came to t each er-parent c onf e renc e s , he d i splay ed 
to the wri t e r  an acc ept ing , c onc erned , and understanding 
at t i tude about , h i s  s t ep-daughter ' s  probl ems . 
Thi s s tudent has a v i sual - p e r c eptual dy s funct i on and 
( 79 )  
mild retardat i on ,  H er mother t o ok a s er i ous fall on 
the day S tu�e�t P was born , I t  was fel t  that thi s trauma 
c ould be the e t i ol ogy of the v i sual - p erceptual dys func t i on 
and retardati on , s in c e  th e re s t  o f th e s i blings in the family 
did not have th e s e  probl ems . 
Individual Educat i onal Pre s cript i on o f  S tudent P for l <W J-1074 
Introdu ct i on 
S tudent P i s  a tall , very phy s i cally mature , twelve 
year old gi rl . Sh e ge t s  al ong Wi th h e r  p � e r  group , Thi s 
student i s  a good worker and tri e s  v ery hard , Sh e i s  never 
a behavior probl em .  
Math i s  h er acad emi c strength . She has troubl e wi th 
res.ding ,  l1I'i t t en language ,  spell ing , and wri t ing , Th i s  
s tudent has di ffi cul ty in s ound d i scrimina t i ons in i s olat i on 
and bl end s . She work s  best in a l ow-pre s sured environment , 
General Ob j e ct ive s 
-
s tudent P ' s general obj e c t iv e s  are th e same as S tudent F • s .  
Spec i f i c  Ob j ec t ive s 
S o c i al Growth 
All of S tudent P • s s pec if i c  obj ective s  in s o c i al growth 
are th e same as 'Student F ' s .  
(80) 
Reading 
•· 
Compl ete Ginn ' s W e  A r e  Ne i ghbors and th e a c c ompany-
ing workbook . 
The rest o f  S tudent P ' s  spec i fic obj e c t iv e s  in reading 
are th e  same as S tudent F ' s .  
Spell ing 
Compl e t e Bas i c  Goal s in Spell ing- ) by Kottmey er and Wore . 
A s si gn  one uni t  o f  spell ing words per week and hav e 
her writ e each spell ing word t en times each day w i th a 
trial t e st on Wedne sday and a final t e st on Friday wi th at 
l eas t  70% accuracy . 
Language 
Begin LanBUage Roundup Bron c o  Book . 
Th e  r e s t  of S tudent P ' s  spec i fi c obj e c t iv e s  in language 
are the same as S tudent F ' s .  
Math emat i c s  
Begin Growing Up wi th A ri thmetic - 4 
The re s t  o f  S tudent P ' s sp e c i fi c obj e c t iv e s  in mathemati c s  
are the same a s  S tudent F • s .  
All the re st of the sp e ci fi c obj ect iv e s  in s oc i al 
s tudi e s , s c i enc e· ,  heal th and saf ety , wri ting , musi q , · · · and 
-
phy s i cal educat i on are th e same a s  S tudent F ' s . 
( 81 )  
Background H i s tory o f  S tudent Q 
, 
S tudent Q has two older s i s t ers ,  an older brother , 
and one younger s i s t er . Her retardation seemed to  be 
familial in nature . She ha s  a younger s i s ter in the 
int ermedi ate  E . 11 . H .  class .  Th e  re s t  of  the s i bl ings 
were very l ow academi cally exc ept one older s i s t er Who 
at tended coll ege . 
Indiv i dual Educa.t1 onal Pre s cript i on o f  Student Q for 1973-1974 
Introduct i on 
Student Q i s  a v ery mentally and s oc ially immature 
fourteen year old girl . She has many probl ems and very 
few strength s . She has probl ems of hyperact ivi ty , di s­
trac tabi l i ty , and retention o f  c onc ept s . H er tnought 
' 
pro c e s s e s  are barren and concret e .  She has v i sual 
and audi tory p erceptual probl ems . I t  i s  very di ffi cul t 
for her  t o  c ompl ete s impl e  tasks on h er own suc c e s s fully . 
She i s  a cla s s ro om behav i or problem becau s e  she talks con­
stantly and botn er s  the other students in her class .  
I t i s  di ffi cul t for h er t o  s tay in her s eat for p eri ods 
any l onger than t en minutes at a t im e . Sh e has 'an exe i t­
ab1li  ty probl em . It i s  v ery d i ffi cult to  get her calmed 
down onc e s omething happ ens that exc i t e s  her , ( e . g . school 
fire drill ) . Th i s  s tudent has di f f i culty wi th an 
( 82 )  
ac compl i shment wh en more than one di re ct i on i s  given at a 
time . 
S tudent Q • s only academi c s trength i s  v ery l ow math • 
. Sh e has made v e ry l i t tl e  i f  any pro gre s s  in r eading , 
languag e , and spell ing in tn e pas t  thre e  y ears . Th i s 
s tudent ha s troubl e Wi tn l et t e r  f o rmat ion and r e c o gn i t i on .  
General Obj ec t iv e s  
S tudent Q • s gen e ral obj e c t i ve s ar e  tn e s am e  a s  S tudent F ' s . 
Spec i fi c  Obj e c t iv e s  
S o c i al Growth 
Provide s tudent Q Wi th a structured env i ronment . 
Enroll S tud ent Q in s p e e ch th erapy . 
The r e s t  o f  S tudent Q ' s s p ec i f i c  9bj e c t ive s in s o c i al 
growth are the same a s  S tudent F ' s . 
Reading 
Begin th e  Peabody Rebu s Read e r  and th e a c company­
ing workbooks • . 
Provide exerc i s e s  and suppl ementary material s wh en 
needed for c onc ept s . Thi s  bo ok may not be c ompl eted thi s 
s chool y ear but Will b e  c ont inued tn e f oll owing s cho ol year . 
Sp ell ing 
C ompl et e Bas i c  Goal s i n  Spell in�- 2  by Kot tmeyer and W ore . 
A s s i gn one uni t o f  spell ing wo rd s  per week and hav e  
( SJ )  
her wri t e  each spel l ing word t en t imes each day w1 th a trial 
t e s t  on Wedne sday and a final t e s t  on Friday w1 th at l ea s t  
50% ac curacy . 
Language 
Provide ph oni c char t s , p i c ture card s , word and l et te r  
di s crim inati on exerc i s es for language d ev elopm ent . 
Math emati c s  
Begin Growing Up Wi th A ri thmeti c- 2 . 
Th e r e s t  o f  S tudent Q ' s s p ec i f i c  obj e c tiv e s  in 
math emat i c s  are the same a s  S tudent F ' s .  
All the r e s t  o f  the s p e c i f i c obj ectives in s oc i al 
studi es , s c i enc e , h eal th and saf ety , wri t i ng , mus i c , and 
phys i cal educat i on a.re the sa.me as S tudent F ' s .  
Background H i s t ory of S tud ent R 
S tudent R wa. s th e s i s t er o f  S tudent E .  She had th e 
same background as h er s i s t er . Thi s  gi rl sl ept in junk 
ca.rs i n  a j unk ya.rd at ni gh t  w1tn th e r e s t of her s i bl ings . 
During th e day she would roam the s tre e t s  unt i l  th e 
authori t i es made S tudent R and h er broth ers and s i s t e r  wards 
of the stat e . She was plac ed in a state i ns t i tut i onal s chool . 
Her fath er remarri ed and re c e ived cus t ody of all o f  h i s 
children . Th ey mov ed t o  Ill in o i s .  
( 84 ) 
Individual Educat i onal Pre s c r ipt i on o f  S tudent R for l Q 7 3 -l 074 
Introdu c t i on 
-
s tudent R i s  an at tract iv e  f ourt e en y ear old gi rl , 
. She has many s oc i al and academi a probl ems . Thi s  s tudent 
does not have any r e s p e c t  f o r  adul t s . Sh e  has d i f f i cul ty 
ge t t i ng al ong wi tn her p e e r  group . Sh e b e c ome s argumenta-
t iv e  wh en sh e i s  corr e c t ed o r  made t o  do s ome th ing sh e 
do e s  not want t o  do , s tudent R would rath er s i t  and talk 
than do h er a s s i gnment s . 
S tudent R had unsuc c es s ful surgery f o r  a lazy ey e , 
Sh e has s i ght only in h e r  ri ght ey e ,  
S tudent R ' s academi c s t r engths ar e math , s pell ing , 
and wri t ing . She has di f fi cul ty wi th reading c ompreh ens i on ,  
wri t t en language ,  s o c ial s tudi e s , a nd s c i ence . She r e s ponds 
to s oc ial prai s e . 
Gen eral Ob j e c t ives 
s tudent R ' s general obj ect iv e s  are the same a s  S tudent F ' s .  
Spe c i f i c  Ob j e c t iv e s  
S o c i al Growth 
�rovide S tudent R wi th s oci al prai s e . 
Provide h er with a structured env i ronm en� . 
The re s t  o f  s tudent R ' s sp e c i f i c obj e c t iv e s  in s o c i al 
growth are th e s am e  as S tudent F • s .  
( 8 .5 ) 
Reading 
Be gin G inn ' s Findin� New Ne i ghbors and th e acc ompany­
ing' workbo ok . 
Th e  res t  o f' S tudent R ' s s p e c i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  in reading 
are th e same a s  s tudent F ' s . 
Spell ing 
Compl et e Bas i c  Goal s i n  Spell ing- ) by Kottmey e r  and Wore . 
Th e  r e s t  o r  the sp ec i fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in s p ell i ng for 
S tudent R are th e same as S tua.ent E' • s .  
Language 
Be gin Lan�a5e Roundup Bron c o  Book . 
The re s t  o f  the s pe c i fi c  obj e c t i v e s  i n  language 
for S tudent R are th e same as S tudent F ' s .  
Mathema t i c s  
Begin Growi ng Up W i th' Ar1 thme t 1 c-4 . 
The re s t  01· S tua.ent R •  s s p ec i fi c  obj e c t iv e s  in 
.math emati c s  are th e same as S tudent F ' s .  
All th e r e s t  o f  th e s p e c i fi c obj e c t iv e s  in s o c ial 
�tudi e s , s c i ence , heal th and sa:t'ety , wri ting , mus i c , and 
p�y s i cal educati on are th e s ame a s  student F ' s .  
Ba.ckground H i s t o;cy o f  S tud ent S 
S tudent S ' s fami ly were s o c i ally prominent . She was 
th e younges t  girl in her family w1 th two older s i s t e r s . 
( 86 )  
He r parent s had an unreal i s t i c  atti tud e about th e i r 
daugh t er ' s l imi t ed abil i ty .  S t ud ent S was pla c ed in a 
- .. 
T . M . H .  program th e prev i ou s  s ch o ol y ear . Her parent s 
prot e s t ed th i s  plac em ent . There wa s a h earing . A t  thi s 
hearing i t  was d e c ided by the Sup erintendent o f  th e S ch o ol 
Uni t  to pla c e  h e r  in the E . M . H . cla s s o f  th e wri t er ' s  for 
a trial p eri od o f six wee.k s  wh i ch la s t ed for th e whol e 
s chool y ear . 
Thi s stuaent • s  parent s and two s i s t er s  were c oll ege 
: educated peopl e .  H e r  olde r  s i s t er was a s e condary t ea ch er . 
S tudent S was h i t  and run ov er by a car wh en she was 
four y ear s  old . Th i s  a cc i d ent l e ft -h er c ri ppl ed and re-
tard ed . 
Individual Edu cati onal Pre s c ript i on of S tudent S for 1Q7J-1Q74 
Introduct i on 
S tudent S i s  a small · : . phy.s1ca111' and s o c i ally immature 
s event een y ear old girl .  Thi s  s tudent i s  v ery l ow academi cal­
ly . Sh e talks c on s tantly in cla s s  and distrubs th e oth er 
. s tudent s s i t t i ng a.round h er .  She r e fu s e s  t o  parti c i pat e in 
the phys i cal educat i on clas s . 
Th e  only academ i c  s tr ength tni s  s tudent has i s  oral 
reading Wh i ch i s  l ow s e c ond grade wi th v e ry l i ttl e c ompren­
s i on . Sh e i s  a very s l ow reade r . Th i s  s tudent i s  l ow in math , 
'� 87 ) 
�pelling , s o c ial s tudi e s , wri t in g , and has v ery immature 
spee ch . 
S tudent S i s  very much aware of the oppo s i t e  s ex .  Sh e 
�us t  be wat ch ed be caus e she l ik e s  t o  sneak up on the boys , 
ki s s , and hug them . 
G eneral Obj e c t i v e s 
S tudent S ' s  general obj ec t iv e s  are tne same a s  s tudent F ' s . 
S p e c i fi c Obj e c t iv e s  
S o c i al Growth 
Provide S tudent S wi th a s truc tured envi ronment . 
Enroll h er in s p e e ch th erapy . 
The re s t  o f  S tudent S � s  sp e c i f i c  obj e c t ive s in s oc i al 
growth are the same as s tuuent F ' s .  
Reading 
Be gin Ginn ' s We A re N e i ghbors and the ac company ing 
workbook . 
Provide exerc i s es and suppl ementary mat erial s wh en 
needed for c on c ep t s . Th i s bo ok may not b e  c ompl eted thi s 
s cho ol y ear . 
Spell ing 
Compl e t e  Ba s i c Goal s in Spel l ing-1 by Kottmeyer and Wore · .  
The re s t  o f s tudent S ' s  s p ec i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  in spel l -
ing are t h e  same as S tuuent F ' s .  
( 88 ) 
Language 
Provide phoni c chart s , pi c ture cards , word di s­
crimina t i on exerci s e s , pi cture and word matching exerc i s e s 
for language devel opment . 
Mathema t i c s  
Begin Growing Up W i th Numbers-1 . 
Thi s  book may not be c ompl e t ed tni s  s chool year . 
The rest 01· S tudent S ' s speci fi c  obj ect ive s  in 
math emat i c s  are the same as S tudent F • s .  
Psycho-Motor 
Provide psycho-motor exerc i s e s  to help h er improve 
her psycho-mot or skill s .  
All the rest  o f  the speci f i c  obj ect ive s  in s ocial 
studi e s ,  s c i enc e , h ealth and safety , wri ting , mus i c , 
and phys i cal educat i on are th e same as S tudent 1 F • s . 
Conclus i on 
Thi s concluded the individual educati onal pre scrip­
t i ons for the writ er ' s  junior high E . M . H .  student s  for the 
school year 1973-1974 . Student s F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  and J went 
on to the E . M . H , h i gh school l evel the following s chool 
year . The wri ter. had the s e  stuuent s in h er clas s for two 
years . There fore ,  the writer wro�e edu cat ional prescrip­
tions for the above s tudent s for two year s . 
( 8 0 )  
S tuden t s  K , L , M , and N had be en in th e wri t e r ' s  E , M , H ,  
cla s s  for two years . The s e  s tudent s were c ont inued in the 
junior h i gh E , M , H , program , Thi s  was th e s ec ond y ear th e 
. wri t e r  wro t e  edu cat i onal pre s cripti on s for th e s e  s tudent s .  
Thi s  was th e f i r s t  y ear that th e wri ter had S tudent s 
O ,  P ,  Q ,  R ,  and s .  S tudent s R and S mov ed t o  oth e r  s ta t e s  
a t  th e end o f  the s chool: y ear ,  The wr it er would hav e 
S tudents O ,  P ,  and Q in h er clas s for anoth er two years 1 
th erefore , edu cati onal pre scripti ons Would have t o  be wri t t en 
on th e s e  three · s tudent s :  for ano th er two years .  
I t  t ook the wri t er forty s ev en hours t o  wri t e  the f ill­
in- typ e of educati onal p r e script i on s  for th e f ourt een 
s tudent s .  Al though th e f�ll- in- typ e  o f  educat i onal pre s c rip­
t i on took l e s s  t ime , it s t ill was very t ime c onsuming for 
an E , M . H , t each er t o  u s e , 
CHA PTER V 
'mE THIRD YEAR OF EDUCA TI ONAL PHES CRIPTIONS 
E . M . H .  Cla s s  Groupinss 
Th i s  Was the thi rd cla s s  that th e wri t e r  of th i s  
re s earch prepared educati onal pre s c ri p t i on s for each 
s tuden t in h e r  E . M . H . clas s . In thi s cla s s  th ere was a 
total o f  twenty s tudent s enroll ed a t  vari ous t im e s  during 
th e s ch o ol y ear . The re were n ever more than s event e en 
students enroll ed at th e same time in th e wri t e r ' s  cla s s . 
Th e s e  student s had a age span of twelve t o  fi ft e en y ears .  
There were s i x  gi rl s  and fourt een boy s . 
S tudent L ;  who c ont i nued t o  regre s s ,  wa s t e s t ed , found 
el i gibl e , and t rans ferred to a T . M . H . program th e s e c ond 
week of s ch o ol Th i s  was th e thi rd year for S tud ent s K ,  M ,  
and N i n  the wr1 t er • s cla s s .  S tudent s o ,  P ,  and Q were 
in thi s cla s s  for th e s e cond y ear . Three s tud ent s ,  T , 
V ,  and DD had been promot ed from th e interm ed i at e  E . M . H . l evel . 
S tudent s AA ,  BB , u ,  and W were E . M . H . s tudents who moved into 
t�e scho ol di stri c t  at th e be ginning o f  the 1 0 74- 1 0 7 5  s ch o ol 
y ear . S i x  s tudent s ;  X ,  Y ,  Z ,  CC , EE , and FF had b e en i n  
standard school program� . Th e s e  s tud ent s were referred , 
t e s t ed ,  evalua t ed , and de clared el i gibl e for E . M . H .  j un i o r  
h i gh plac ement in th e wri t e r ' s  clas s . For th e 1 074- 1 0 7 5  s cho ol 
( QO ) 
( 01 ) 
y ear , th e wri t e r  prepared nine t e en individual edu cati onal 
pre s c ri pt1 ona for h e r  s tuden t s  u s i ng th e ch e ck l i s t  typ e o f  
i ndiv i dual educati onal pre s c r i pt i on • 
. S tudent N had made s o  much progre s s  i n  h i s  acad em i c  
skill s that th e s ec ond s em e s t er h e  wa s integrat ed o n  a tri al 
ba s i s  into a standard e i ghth grade lan guage art s program and 
a standard s ixth grade math program . 
S tudent s DD and EE mov ed t o  ano th er s tat e at th e 
end of th e f i r s t  nine week s o f  s ch o ol .  Th ey return ed to 
th e wri t er ' s cl as s at t h e ·  be ginning o f  th e th i rd p e ri od of 
nine we eks o f  s chool . 
Di fferent Level s o f  Abil i tl 
Thi s  cla s s  had a t es t ed I . Q .  range o f  64- 7 0 . In thi s  
clas s  th ere were . nine l evel s o f  reading taught from Rebu s  
to s i xth grade . The re were s even l evel s of math tau gh t , s tart­
ing at l ev el on e to s i x  grad e . Th i s cla s s  was working in 
s ix l ev el s  o f  spell ing and language . H eal th and saf ety , 
mus i c , s c i enc e , s o c ial s tudi e s , and h ome e c onomi c s were taught 
t o  th e clas s  as a group . Th i s  cl a s s was i nt egra t ed W1 �h o th e r  
students for art and phy s i cal edueat i on .  
Change s  in the C on s t ruc t i on o f  th e Educati onal Pre s cript i on s  
Th er e  were s om e  change's made in th e c onst ruct i on o f 
( o2 )  
o f  th e 1974-1Q7 5 educat i onal pre s cripti ons .  All the s chool 
curri culum obj ectives  were put in al aphabet i cal order .  Th e  
t i tl e ,  publ i sher , and l evel o f  each book the s tudents 
u s ed were included in th ei r educati onal pre s cript i ons . 
I 
A fter wri ting educati onal pre s c ri p t i ons f or two 
previ ous years , the wri ter of thi s  res earch de s i gned e. 
ch eck l i st type o f  edu cat i onal pre s cript i on that could be 
dupli cat ed . Spac e  was provided so wn en nec e s sary th ere 
was room for the t each er t o  writ e  in a spec i fi c  ob j ective 
not c overed by th e che ck l i st , when needed by a part i cular 
student . *7 
In thi s  E . M . H .  group th ere were s tudents from l ow 
income groups , who qual i f i ed for the free lunch program , t o  
middl e income group s , from large t o  small s i z e famil i e s ,  
from the olde s t  to -th e  yoUn.ges t  child , and one parent 
famil i e s . 
S ome of th e s tudents in th i s  clas s were hyperactiv e , 
some were hypoac t ive , some had speech probl ems , s ome had 
vi sual probl ems , s ome had an etiol o gy of famil i al retardat i on , 
. s ome students· had perceptual probl ems , .  and some· had emoti on­
al probl ems s ev ere enough t o  be enrolied in therapy at 
· *7Ibid 
The int ere s t ed reade r can find the individual educat � on­
al pre s cript i on che ck l i s t  in Appendex I I I  
( OJ )  
the mental h eal th cl in i c . On e student had an e t i ol ogy 
of a thyroi d def i c i ency that cau s ed h e r  t o  be very small 
and re tarded . Two s tuden t s  were on m edi cati on o f  the con­
troll ed typ e  of drug . S om e  o f  th e s tuden t s  had a c ombina­
· t 1 on of the above probl em s . 
Th e  background h i s t ory of S tudent s K ,  M ,  and N Will 
not be included i n  th i s  chap t er . The i r  background hi s tory 
can be found in Chapter I I I . 
Ind ivi dual Educat i onal Pre s c ript i on o f S tud ent K for 1074-107 5 
Introdu c t i on 
S tudent K i s  a f i ft e en y ear old boy who i s  v e ry 
phy s i cally mature . H e  i s  s el dom a behav i o r  p robl em . Thi s  
student needs improvem ent i n  h i s  p ersonal hyg 1ene . H e  has 
made c ons iderabl e progr e s s  in s oc i al �rowth in th e pas t  two 
y ears . Student K n e eds to improve h i s  s ch o ol att endan c e . 
S tudent K i s  v ery l ow acad emi cally .  H e  i s  a good 
worker and strives to do ac curat e work . He has d i ffi cul ty 
wi th reading , s p ell ing , math , s o c i al s tudi e s , and wri t t en 
language .  Th i s s tudent i s  very neat in h i s work and has good 
penmanshi p . 
General Ob j ec t i v e s  
Provide s tudent K wi th anenvi ronment i n  the E . M . H .  class ­
room s o  that h e  may grow both acad emi cally and s o c i ally wi th­
i n  h i s po t ent ial . 
Prov i de S tudent I Wi th academi c skill s and experi enc e s  
a s  a functi onal approach . 
Provide S tudent K Wi th a c ompatabl e envi ronm ent tha t 
Will minim i z e  S tudent K ' s probl ems . 
Spec i f i c  Obj e c tives 
A rt 
Int e grat e S tud en t  K wi th other clas s es of art . 
Heal th and Safe ty 
Provide S tudent K wi th fa c t s  about h eal th , safe ty , 
dru�s , al cohol , and tobacco through r eading material s  and 
films . 
Home Ec on omi c s  
Provi d e  S tudent K w i th experi enc e s  o f  us ing a n e edl e  
and thread , s ewing a s trai ght s eam ,  s ewing o n  a bu tton , re­
pa i ring a t ear , and put t ing in a h em .  
Provide S tudent K wi th s om e  experi enc e s  in s impl e  
cooking such a s  measuring , m ixing , and baking a box cak e , 
box c o ok i e s , and popping c o rn . 
Language 
Begin McC ormi ck-Mathers • Lan�a�e Roundup Cowboy Book 4 .  
Thi s book Wil l  not b e  c omple t ed th i s  s ch o ol y ear but 
Wi l l  be u s ed th e n ext year unt il c ompl e t ed . 
Supply suppl ementary mat erial s and eierc i s e s  when ne ed ed 
for c onc ept s .  
Provide i ndep endent s tudy i n  language by havi n g  h im 
read di rect i on s ,  do requ i red work in th e workbo ok and c o rre ct 
all mi s takes , 
Provide h im w i th experi enc e s  o f  oral report s , s t o ry 
t ell ing , and clas s di s cus s i ons , 
Tes t  each uni t  for evaluati on of c onc epts l earned , 
Mathemat i c s 
Be gin McC ormi ck-Mathers • Growing Up W i th Ari thmet.i c  4 ,  
Furni sh suppl ementary mat erial s and exerc i s e s  wh en 
needed for math conc epts , Thi s book may not be c ompl et ed 
thi s  s chool y ear becau s e  i t  will be pac ed a c c o rding t o  
hi s achi evement s and ret ent i on in mast e ring the conc ept s . 
Thi s  book Will be c ontinued unt il c ompl e t ed .  
Te st each uni t  for evaluat i on of c on c ep t s  l earned , 
Mu s i c 
Provide him wi th informati on about hi s c ountry of 
mus i cal h eri tage , 
Devel op an awarene s s  of di fferent typ es of mu s i c- - j azz , 
cla s s i cal , rock , c ountry , and folk . 
Devel op a fami l i ar i ty wi th the el ement s that make-up 
mus i c . 
Dev el op an abil i ty t o  l i s t en and th en de s cribe what 
h e  has heard in mus i c , 
frovide uni t  evaluat i on s . 
( 06 ) 
Phy s i cal Educati on 
Integrate Student K Wi th o ther clas s e s  of P . E  • • 
In many clas srooms there Will be children who cannot 
parti c ipat e fully in tne regular program in physi ce.l educat i on .  
The s e  ident i f i ed with handi cap s ·  . e.s we11 1 a s  frail ch ildren 
need special con siderat i on .  A bas i c  princi pl e  for children 
wi th restri cti ons i s  that they parti cipat e wi thin the l imi t s  
of th e  restri ctions in the regular program . Th ey n e ed t o  
b e  included i n  th e group t o  minimi ze  the c onc ept that 
they are " di fferent " .  
' 
Devel op phy s i cal attri butes  such as  mus cular strength , 
abil i ty to resi st fat i gu e , good body mechani c s , fl exibil i ty , 
and abil i ty . 
S timulate growth and development of th e individual as 
a pers onal i ty . 
Encoura�e act ivit i es involving grac e and rhythm and 
improved reacti on t ime as  well as a wide range of  skill s 
conduc ive to  part i cipati on e.nd i ts resul tant benef i t . 
Contribute to the real ize.ti on of democrati c  ideal s 
in th e daily l i f e  of pupil s in th e gymnasium and on the 
playing fi eld . 
Foster h ealthy social growth by providing fri endly 
· and social contacts by means of games and sport s . 
( 97 ) 
Beading 
Comple t e  Ginn • s Findin,e; New Neighbors 3 and the 
accompanying workbook . 
Provide S tudent K Wi th word attack skill s such as 
phoni cs , conf i gurati ons , small words , cont ext clues , and 
sight words for the new words in each story . 
Introduce all the new words in a story before begin-
. 
n 1ng to read the story . Use  the glossary and/or di c t i onary 
for pronounciat i on and meaning . Us e  group d i s cus s i ons 
to pronounc e the new words and familiari z e  him wi th the 
usage of  the words . 
Provide him wi th an envi ronment of  not being rushed 
or pres sured when oral reading . 
Furni sh independent s tudy t ime for reading com-
prehension . 
Have thi s  s tudent c orrect all th e mi stakes in the 
· accompany.ing workbook • 
. Science 
Provide him with s ome simpl e s c i enc e facts  such 
as animal s ( naming , grouping , and habitat s ) , plants ( care , 
growth , characteri st i c s , and categori es ) , weather , anatomy , 
bact eria , and phy s i ol ogy concepts and funct i ons . 
U s e  f ilms , experiment s ,  fi eld trips , pictures , and 
books as suppl ementary mat erial s . 
( Q8 ) 
Provide uni t  t e s t s  f o r  evaluat i on of c onc epts l earned . 
S o c i al Growth 
Furni sh him Wi th a l ow pre s sured env i ronment . 
Provide h im wi th exp eri enc e s  for s oci al growth and 
peer int eract i on such as rol e playing , h el p ing oth ers , 
taking respon s i b il i ty , dai ly clas s d i s cu s s i ons , at l ea s t  
four or more oral and wri t t en r e s earch report s , ( th i s  dep ends 
upon the abi l i ty o f  the s tudent ) daily cla ss part i c i pati on , 
and th e monthly u s e  of s oc i al and guidan c e  films . 
Provi d e  h im with acad emi c and s o c i al suc c e s s  to h elp 
him improv e h i s  s el f- c onc ept . 
Int egrat e  int o s ta.ndard cla s s e s  when ever pos s i bl e . 
Furni sh him wi th s o cial pra i s e . 
S o c i al S tudi e s  
Provide S tudent K Wi th a bas i c  knowl edge and 
appr e c i at i on of h i s c ountry and s tat e us ing G inn ' s Your 
C ountry and Mine 5 for reading and referenc e s . 
U s e  f i eld t ri p s , f i lms , map s , record s , p i c tures ,  
current event s  bul l e t in boards , newspapers , and clas s 
. di s cus s i on s as suppl ementary mat erial s  for c onc ept s .  
Te s t  eve ry uni t  for evaluat i on of c onc ept s l earned .  
Supply informat i on s o  thi s s tudent will acqui re th e 
knowl edge t o  pas s  th e c onst i tut i on t es t . 
( 99 )  
S pell i ng 
Compl et e Webs t er- McGraw-H ill ' s Bas i c  Goal s in S p ell ing 3 .  
A s s i gn one un i t  o f  spel l ing words per wee� and hav e  
. h im wri t e  each spel l i ng word t en t im e s  each day Wi th a 
trail t e s t  on Wednesday and a final t e s t  on Fri day 
Wi th at l ea s t  70% accuracy . ( Perc entage Wi ll b e  e stabl i sh ed 
by th e s tud ent ' s abil i ty ) . 
Provide independent s tudy in spell ing by having 
S tudent K read the di re cti ons and f ill i n  the blanks o f  th e 
s p ell ing workbook . 
Have him correct all mi s take s  in s p ell ing book . 
Wri t ing 
Provide S tudent K wi th wri t i ng exerc i s e s  t o  h elp him 
improve h i s p enmanshi p . 
To avo i d  .raiundancy th e indivi dual educat i onal pre­
s cript i ons of S tudent s M. N ,  O ,  P ,  Q ,  T ,  u ,  V ,  W ,  X ,  Y ,  Z , 
AA ,  BB , CC , DD , EE and FF Will include only th e obj e c t iv es 
that are di f f erent from S tudent K ' s .  The formal educat i onal -
pre s c ri p t i ons for a.11 o f  th e s e  s tuden ts of th e 1 Q74-1 97 5 clas s 
were wri t t en Wi th the s8.!lle format a s  S tudent K ' s ,  A rt , h eal th 
and saf ety , h ome e c onomi c s , mus i c ,  phy s i cal edcuat i on , · 
sci enc e , s o c ial ·studi e s , and wri t ing were taught t o  th e cla ss 
as a group , Each s tudent had th e se.me obj e c t iv es for th e s e  
\ � U U J 
subj e c t s  a s  S tud ent K .  Th erefore , th es e obj e c t ives Will 
not be included in the re s t  o f  th e individual educat i onal 
pres cripti ons .  
Individual Educat i onal Pre s c r i p t i on o f  S tudent M for 1074-107 5 
Introdu c t i on 
S tudent M i s  a small fi ft e en year old gi rl .  Th i s  
s tudent has a thyro id condi t i on that t end s t o  make h er 
t i red in th e aft ernoon . Sh e  has a d 1 s t ra c tabil i ty probl em • 
She would rath er do anything el s e  i n s t ead of h e r  as s i gnment s .  
She responds well t o  s o c i al pra i s � . Thi s  s tudent works bes t  
i n  a s tructured envi ronment . S tudent M s t i l l  has inmature 
speech but has improved i n  s o c i al maturi ty . 
Math gives h er th e mo s t  t roubl e . She has t roubl e Wi th 
mul t i pl i cat i on and divi s i on . She does well in reading and 
languag e . Tw:enty s p ell ing word s  in h er we ekly un i t s  are 
too much fo r  her so she i s  a s s igned only t en s p ell ing words 
· p er w e ek . 
Spe c i fi c Obj e c t ives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Math ers ' Langua�e Roundup C owboy Book 4 . 
The re s t  o f  S tudent M ' s s p ec i fi c obj e c t ives in 
l anguage are th e same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Ma.themat i c s  
C ompl ete McCormi ck-Mathers ' Growin� Up Wi th A ri thmet i c 3 . 
( 101 ) 
Thi s book Will be c ompl e t ed at th e end o f the fi rst s emes t er . 
A ft e r  c ompl e t i on of thi s  book , begin McCormi ck-Math ers • Growin5 
Up Wi th A ri thme t i c  4 . 
The rest o f  S tudent M ' s s p ec i fi c  obj e ct iv e s  in 
mathemati c s  are the same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
C ompl et e Ginn ' s  Trail s t o  Treasure 5 and th e a c company­
ing workbo ok .  
The rest o f  S tudent M ' s s p ec i f i c  obj ective s in read­
ing are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
S oc i al Growth 
Enroll in s p e e ch therapy . 
Th e  res t  o f  S tudent M ' s s p e c if i c  obj e c t i v e s  i n  
s o c i al growth a r e  th e  same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Spell ing 
Begin McCraw-H i l l ' s  Bas i c  Goa.l s 1n Spell ing 4 .  A s s i gn 
one hal f  o f  a s p ell ing uni t  p er week and hav e  h er wri t e  
each s p ell i ng . word t en t im e s  each day wi th a t ri al t e s t  
on W edne sday an d  a final t e s t  o n  Friday Wi th a t  l ea s t  70% 
a.ccuracy . Thi s  book Will not b e  c ompl e t ed thi s  s chool 
y ear but Will be s ent on to her n ext cla s s  t o  be u s ed the 
fol l owing s chool y ear . 
The re s t  o f  S tudent M ' s s p ec i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  in s p el l i ng 
are the same as s tudent K' s .  
( 10 2 ) 
Individual Edu cat i onal Pre s cri pt i on o f  S tud ent N for 1Q74-1q75 
In t roduc t i on 
S tudent N i s  a qui e t  fourt e en y ear old boy who i s  
s eldom a behav i or probl em and ge t s  al ong w i th h i s p e er group . 
Th i s s tudent i s  s l ow in grasping c on c ep t s  but con e  a conc ept 
i s  l earned , he usually retains i t . Th i s  s tudent funct i ons 
be s t  in a l ow pres sured env i ronment . 
Motivat i on s e ems t o  b e  thi s  s tudent ' s  greates t probl em . 
, He has s ome troubl e in math ,  but i t  i s  u sually carel e s sn e s s  
rath e r  than n o t  knowing t h e  p ro c es s . Hi s penmansh i p  
needs improving . Thi s s tudent ha s academic strength s i n  
reading , s o c i al s tudi e s , language , and current event s .  
Spec i fi c Obj e c t ive s 
Language 
Compl e t e  Mc C ormi ck-Mathers • Langua ge Roundup C owboy 
Book 4 .  Th i s  �ook Will be c ompl e t ed before the end of the 
s chool year . � ft er c ompl et i on of thi s book begin McCorm i ck­
Math ers • Langua$27e Roundup Mustang Book 5 .  
The res t  of s tudent N ' s s p ec i fi c  obj e c t iv e s i n  language 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Math 
Begin McC ormi ck- Mathe r s • Growing Up W i th A ri thmet i c  5 .  
Th e  re s t  o f  S tudent N ' s s p e c i fi c  obj ect iv e s  in math 
are th e same as S tudent K ' s .  
( 103 ) 
Head i ng 
C ompl et e Ginn ' s W ing s to Adv enture 6 and a c c ompany ing 
workbo ok . 
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tud ent N ' s s p e c i f i c obj e c t iv e s  in r ead­
. ing are th e same as S tudent K ' s .  
S o c i al Growth 
All of S tudent N ' s s p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s  in s o c ial 
growth are th e same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Sp el l i ng 
C ompl et e McGraw-H i ll s '  Ba s i c  Goa.l s i n  S p el 1 1 nP: 6 .  
The r e s t  o f  S tudent N ' s s p e c i fi c  ob j ec t iv e s  in sp ell­
ing are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Th e  background h i s t o ry o f  S tudent s O ,  P , and Q Wi l l  
n o t  b e  includ ed in thi s cnap t e r . Th e i r background h i s t o ry 
can be found i n  Chapt er IV . 
Indiv i dual Educati ona.l Pre sc r ipti on of S tudent 0 for 1Q74-1 07 5 
Introduct i on 
S tudent 0 i s  a f ourt e en y ear old gi rl . Sh e i s  a 
s o c i al , and out go i ng g i rl exc ept f o r  short p eri ods of 
moodine s s  and depre s s i on about twi c e  a month . Th i s  s tudent 
has a poor at ti tude about her s ch o ol work . Sh e was t e s  h e r  
clas sroom t i me rath er than d o  h e r  a s s i gnm ent s . 
( 104 ) 
H er s o c i al ski ll s  outwei gh s  h e r  academ i c  ski l l s .  Sh e 
ha s probl ems i n  r ead ing , readi.ng c ompreh en s i on , s p ell ing , 
language ,  and s o c i al s tudi e s . Sh e d o e s  bet t e r  in math 
than any o th e r  academi c sub j e c t . 
Spec i f i c  Obj e c t ive s  
Language 
Compl e t e  McCorm i ck- Math ers ' Lan�uage Roundup Bronc o 
Book 2 . Th i s  bo ok Will be c ompl e t ed before th e end o f  the 
s chool y ear . Wh en th i s  book i s c ompl e t ed ,  b egi n Mc Cormi ck­
Mathers ' Lan�a�e Roundup Lariat Book J .  
The r e s t  o f  S tudent O ' s  s p e c i f i c obj e c t i v e s  i n  language 
are th e same as S tudent K ' s .  
Math emat i c s 
Compl ete McCormi ck Math ers • Growing Up Wi th A ri thmet i c  3 .  
Thi s book will be c ompl et ed at th e end o f  th e f i r s t  s em e s t er . 
A ft er c ompl et i on of th i s  book , begin McCormi ck Math ers • Growin5 
Up W i th A ri thm et i c  4 .  
Th e  r e s t  of S tudent O ' s s p ec i f i c  o b j e c t iv e s  i n  
mathemat i c s a r e  th e s am e  a s S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Be gin G i nn ' s W e  A re Ne i ghbors 2 and th e ac c ompanying 
workbo ok . 
The r e s t  o f s tuden t  o · s · s p ec i fi c  ob j ec t iv e s  in reading 
are the same as S tud ent K ' s . 
( 105 )  
S o c i al Growth 
Provi de S tudent O wi th a s t ru c tured envi ronment . 
Th e re s t  o f  S tudent O ' s s p e c i f i c  obj e c t i v e s  in s o c ial 
growth are the same as S tudent K • s .  
S p ell ing 
Compl e t e  McGraw H i ll s ' Bas i c  Goa ls i n  Spell inQ; 2 .  
Th e r e s t  o f  S tud ent O ' s s p e c i fi c obj e c t iv e s  i n  spell­
ing are �h e same as S tudent K ' s .  
Indivi dual Educat i onal Pr e s c ri p t i on of S tud ent P for 1 074-1 07 5 
Introduct i on 
S tudent P i s  a t all phy s i cal l y  mature , pretty , f ourt e en 
y ear old g i rl . She t ri e s  v e ry hard and i s  a c on s c i ent i ou s  
worker . Thi s  s tudent i s s oc i ally outgoing , c on s i dera t e  o f  
others , an d  n ever a di s c i pl ine p robl em . 
She has p e rc ept i onal probl ems whi ch cau s e s  h e r  t o  hav e 
d i f f i cul ty in reading , wri t t en l anguage , and s p el l i ng . Sh e 
ha s  academi c s t rength s i n  math , s o c i al s tud i e s , and current 
event s .  
Spe c i fi c  Ob j ectives · 
Language 
Begin McCorm i ck Math e rs • Language Roundup Lariat 
Book J .  
Th e re s t  o f  student P ' s s p e c i f i c ob j ec t ive s in l angua.ge 
are th e same as S tudent K ' s .  
( 1 0 6 )  
Math emat i c s  
Compl e t e  McCormi ck Mathe·rs • Growin� Up W i th A ri thm e t i c  4 .  
Thi s  book Will be c ompl e t ed at th e end o f  th e fi rst s em e s t er . 
Upon c ompl et i om o f  th i s book begin McC o rmi ck Math ers • Growin �  
Up W i th A ri thme t i c  5 .  
The re s t  o f  S tudent P ' s s p e c i fi c o b j e c t i v e s i n  mathemat i c s  
are th e same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
S tudent P i s i n  th e same read i ng group as S tudent K ,  
th erefore h er spe c i f i c  obj e c t iv e s  i n  reading are the sam e 
a s  S tudent K ' s .  
S o c i al Growth 
Enroll in sp e e ch th e rapy . 
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tudent P ' s s pe c i f i c  obj e c t ives 
in s o c i al growth are th e same a s  S tudent K ' s . 
Spell ing 
Begin McGraw H ill s ' Bas i c  Goal s i n  Spell ing 4 .  
A s s i gn  one hal f o f  a s p el l i ng uni t  p e r  we ek and have 
h er wri t e  each sp ell ing word t en t im e s  each day w i th a trial 
t e s t  on W edne sday end a fine.l 'OO s t  on Friday wi tn at l east 
80% ac curacy . Thi s book Wi ll no t  be compl e t ed th i s  s chool 
year but will b e  c on t inued the foll owing s chool year . 
Th e  r e s t  o f  S tudent P ' s spec i f i c  obj e c t i v e s in sp ell ing 
are th e same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
( 107 )  
Individual Educational Pre s cript ion of S tudent Q for 1974-1975 
Introduc tion 
S tudent Q i s  a tall , socially immature , nervous , 
hyperactive fourteen year old girl . She has perc eptual pro-
' blems , a retention problem, a di s tractab111 ty problem , and an 
excitabil i ty problem . Thi s  s tudent has made very little academ­
ic progress in the last four years . She has difficulty 
•1th a1l of her academic sub j ects . S tudent Q l s  a be-
havior problem , talks cons tantly , bothers others around her , 
and 1 s  always out of her s eat every few minutes . She works 
bes t  in a very structured environment . She demands a lot 
ot attention. 
This year , this s tudent has become aware ot the boys . 
When she 1 s  di smis s ed to go to another clas s , she mus t  be 
watched as she likes to have body contact wi th the boys 
in the hall with the boys being the surpri s ed vi ctim . 
S:pecifio Obj ectives 
Language 
Begin McCormick Mathers • Lan.guage Roundup Bronco Book 2 .  
Read orally to S tudent Q her direc tions in this book . 
The res t  ot S tudent Q ' s  s peci fic obj ectives in language 
are the same as S tudent· K ' s .­
Mathematics 
Begin S teck-Vaughn Pract ive for Modern Mathematics 2 .  
( 108 ) 
The res t ot S tudent Q ' s  s pecific obj ectives in mathe­
matics a.re the same as S tudent K 1 s .  
Reading 
Begin Peabody ' s Rebus Reader 2 and the accompanying 
workbooks . 
Prov ide S tudent Q wi th word attack skills such as con­
figurations , small words , context clues , and s i ght words for 
all new words in each story . Introduce and discus s the mean­
ing ot all the new words before beginning a story .  
S ocial Growth 
Provide S tudent Q with couns eling on s oc ial behavior in 
a mixed group . 
Provide Student Q with a s tru ctured environment . 
The rest ot Student Q 1 s s pec ific ob j ectives in social 
growth are the same as S tudent K 1 s .  
Spelling 
Complete Webs ter McGraw Hills ' Bas ic Goals in S pelling 2 .  
Thi s i s  the third year for S tudent Q to be in thi s spelling book . 
Bead orally to Student Q her directions in thi s book . 
The rest of S tudent Q 1 s  spec 1t1o obj ectives in spelling 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
This was the firs t  year for St udent s T ,  U ,  V ,  W ,  X ,  
Z ,  AA ,  BB , CC ,  DD , EE, and FF t o  be i n  the junior htgh E . M . H .  
clas s . S tudents T ,  V ,  and DD were s tudents who had been 
( 109 ) 
in the intermediat e E •. M . H .  program the previ ous year in 
the same s chool uni t . Four s tudents U, W ,  AA, and BB 
were new s tudents in the uni t who had been in E . M . H .  
programs in other s chool districts . S tudents X ,  Y ,  Z ,  
CC ; EE ,' and FF were s tudents who had been in a s tandard 
program. in other s chool d i s tric ts . When they transferred 
1nto the wri ter ' s s chool dis tri c t , they were referred tor 
tes ting and evaluat ion . I t  was dec ided by the mul ti­
dis c i plinary s taffing that thes e  s tudents would benefit 
by being plac ed in the juni or high E . M . H .  clas s . 
Background Hi story of S tudent T 
. 
S tudent T was the younges t of three boy s . Hi s mother 
and father were divorc ed . Thi s  student had a very uns table 
home life as he had l ived with hi s paternal grandparent s , 
his paternal aunt , and wi th his father and elder brother 
with the father away during the evening becaus e he worked 
second shi ft . The wri ter felt that the ins tabil i ty of 
S tudent T ' s  home had a de trimental effe c t  on him . Thi s  
· · student
' 
has been rec e i  v1ng treatment a t  the local mental 
health . clini c . 
The etiology ot thi s s tudent ' s  retardation i s  not 
known . He has an auditory perc eptual problem whi ch has 
been improved wi th surgery • 
. 
( 110 ) 
Individual Educational Prescript i on of S tudent T For 1274-1975 
Introduc t i on 
S tudent T i s  a thirteen year old boy with a pl easant 
personal i ty .  Thi s  s tudent mak e s  fri ends eas ily and i s  
soc ially outgoing . He is s eldom a behavior problem and 
get s along well with hi s pe er group . 
He has academic s trengths i n  math , spelling , current 
events , and penmanshi p . S tudent T has problems in moti­
vat i on ,  social s tudi e s , and reading comprehens ion . This 
s tudent has s ome difficul ty wi th perc eptual hearing .  
espec1a1ly . when he has a cold . 
Specific Ob j ectives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck Mathers '  Langu.age Roundup Lariat Book 3 .  ' 
The res t of S tudent T ' s  s pe c i f i c  obj e c t ives i n  
language are the same a s  S tudent K ' s . 
Mathemati c s 
Begin McCormick-Mathers ' Growing Up W i th Ari thme tic 5 .  
The res t of S tudent T ' s  s pec i f i c  ob j ec tives in 
mathematics are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Begin Ginn 1 s Roads to Ever.ywhere 4 and the accom­
panying workbook . 
The res t of S tuden� T ' s  s pec i f i c  ob j e c t ives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
( 111 ) 
Social Growth 
Provide S tudent T with a -seating arrangement that 
minimizes hi s auditory problem. 
The rest of S tudent T ' s spec ific obj ectives in social 
growth are the same as S tudent K 1 s .  
S pelling 
Complete McGraw Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goa1s in S pelling 3 .  
The res t of S tudent T ' s  specific obj ectives in 
spelling are the same as S tudent K 1 s .  
Background Hi s tory of S tudent U 
S tudent U was the s econd eldest child in his family 
or five children . He comes from a socially economic de­
prived home . The etiology of thi s s tudent ' s retardation 
. .  -.. 
was familial as he had two sisters in other E . M . H .  programs . 
Individual Educati onal Prescription of S tudent U For 1974-1975 . 
Introduc tion 
S tudent U is a tall s lender fourteen year old boy 
who relates eas ily to others . He gets along well wi th 
his peer group . Thi s  s tudent i s a teller of tal.l tales . 
He would rather talk to other s tudents around him than 
do hi s .ass ignments . S tudent U needs improvement in his 
personal hygiene . 
Math , oral comprehens �on, and phys ical education 
( 112 ) 
.... 
are hi s academi c sk ills . He has di fficulty wi th read­
ing , wr1tten language , and social s tudi e s . Thi s  s tudent 
func t i ons bes t in a s truc tured environment . 
S tudent U i s on the s chool baske tball team . He i s 
not on the f irs t line , but the wri ter feels that the 
soc ial interaction wi th the c oache s i s  benefic ial for 
thi s  s tudent as thi s  s tudent ne eds a male f igure to iden­
t i fy wi th .  Thi s student i s  als o on the school ' s track 
team . 
Spe c i f ic Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers • Lan.guage Roundup Lariat Book 3 .  
The rest of S tudent u • s  s pe c i f i c  ob j ec t ive s in 
language are the same as S tudent K 1 s .  
Mathemati c s  
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers • Growing Up W i th Ari thmetic 5 .  
The re s t  of S tudent u • s s pe c ific ob j e c tives in 
mathemati c s  are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Begin Ginn 1 s Trails to Treasure 5 and the accompanying 
workbook . 
The rest of S tudent U 1 s s pe c i f i c  ob j e c t ives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
( 1 13 ) 
i Social . Growth 
Provide Student U wi th a struc tured environment . 
Encourage S tudent U to partic i pate i n  the school ' s  
sport programs . 
The res t  of S tudent u • s  s pecif i c  ob j ectives in social 
growth are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Spelling 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goals in Spelling 4 .  
The res t  of S tudent U 1 s  spec i fi c ob j ectives in 
spelling are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Background History of Student V 
Student V was the next to youngest i n  a family o f  
eleven children. A breach birth and long difficult de­
livery were the etiology of Student V ' s  retardation and 
speech problem . Student V was the only child in his familY , 
who was in an E . M . H .  program . 
Individual Educat ional Prescription O f  S tudent V For 1974-1975 
Introduc t i on 
S tudent V i s  a rather large , friendly , cooperative 
twelve year old boy . He is s eldom a di scipline problem 
and gets along with hi s peers . This s tudent i s  easily 
influenced by others . He is soc ially immature in behavior . 
This student needs improvement in  personal hygiene and 
neatne s s . 
. ( lllJ. ) 
Student V has academi c s trengths i n  s pe ll ing , wri t t e n  
language , and math . H e  has difficulty i n  oral reading and 
abs trac t reasoning . Thi s s tude nt ' s  speech l s  very difficult 
to unders tand and i s  very i mmature .  H e  res ponds bes t to 
s oc ial prai s e  and attent i o n .  
Spe c i fic Ob j ectives 
Language 
Begin McCormick-Mathers ' Language Roundup Bronc o Book 2 . 
The rest o f  S tudent V ' s  s pe c ific obj ectives i n  
language are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Mathemati c s 
Begin McCormick-Mathers ' Growing Up Wi th Ari thme t i c  4 .  
The res t of Stude nt V ' s  s pe c ific ob j ec t ives i n  
.mathematics are the same as Student K ' s . 
Reading 
. Begin Ginn 1 s  R oads t o  Eve rywhere 4 and the acc om­
panying work book . 
The re s t  of S tude nt V ' s s pe c i f i c  ob j e c tives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s  • 
. S ocial Growth 
Enroll Stude nt V in speech the rapy . 
�he res t  of S tudent V ' s s pecif i c  ob j e ctives i n  
social growth are the same a s  S tude nt K ' s .  
{ 115 )  
S pelli ng  
' . 
S tudent V i s  in the same s pelling group as S tudent 
K ,  therefore , the s peo i f i o  ob j ec t ives for s pell i ng  are the 
same as S tudent K 1 s .  
Background Hi s t ory Of S tudent W 
S tudent W was the oldes t  child in a family of s even 
children with thre e younger brothers and three younger 
s i s t ers . Thi s s tudent ' s  family was trans i t  and has l ived 
in s everal s tate s  in a short period of t ime . 
There i s  no known e t i ology of S tudent W ' s  retardation. 
Individual Educat i onal Pre s cript i on of S tudent W For 1974-1975 
Introduc ti.Q.!! 
Student W i s  a fri endly , tall , thi n  thirteen y ear 
old boy . He i s  a teller of tall tales and would rather 
talk to the o ttter s tudents around him than do his as s i gnment s . 
H e  can become a behavi or probl em unl e s s in a s truc tured 
environment . Thi s s tudent is abs ent from s chool for a.n.y 
minor reason . 
S tudent W i s  a very slow work er with very l i ttle 
noticabl e academi c s trengths in any one sub j e c t  area . 
He has a generally overall low academi c profil e . Hi s 
soc ial abiliti e s  outwei gh hi s academi c ski lls . Thi s 
{ llq )  
student doe s  have very good .penmanshi p Eµld phys ical ability . 
Spec ific Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers ' Langµase Roundup Bronco Book 2 . 
The res t of S tudent W's s pecific ob j ectives in language 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Mathemati c s  
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers • Growing Up With Ari thme t i c  2 .  
The res t  of S tudent W ' s  s pe c i fic ob j ectives in 
mathematics are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Begin Ginn 1 s Around the Corner 2 and the accompanying 
workbook . 
The res t  o f  S tudent W ' s  spec i fic ob j ec tives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
· ·  . . Social Growth 
Provide S tudent W wi th a s truc tured environment . 
The res t  of S tudent w • s  s pec i fic ob j ec tives in 
social growth are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Spelling 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goal s in Spelling 2 . 
The rest of S tudent W ' s  s pec ific ob j ectives in spelling 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
( 117 ) 
Background Hi. s t o ry o f  S tudent X 
S tudent X was the younge s t  i n  h i s  soc ially prominent 
fami ly wi th one older s i s ter and brother . Thi s s tudent has 
had a hi s tory of illne s s  and ac c ident s . He has been on 
drugs , dex edrine , for hi s hyperac t ivi ty . His father was 
a long-dis tanc e hauler and was abs ent from hi s home over 
long · periods of t ime . 
There was no known e t i o lo gy for S tudent X ' s  learning 
difficul t i e s  and his emo tional problems . Thi s  s tudent 
has been rec e iving treatment for mental de pre s s i on ,  a 
poor self-conc e pt , and v i o l ent outburs ts o f  anger at the 
local mental heal th cl ini c  • 
. Individual Educat ional Pre s cript i on O f  S tudent X For i974-1975 
. Introduc t i o n  
S tudent X i s  a s tocky bui l t  twelve y ear o l d  boy! 
Thi s s tudent was trans ferred from a s tandard program to 
' .  .: 
s pec ial educat ion after bei ng referred by hi s clas sroom 
teacher . He has problems o f  hyperac tivi ty , depr e s s i on ,  
a poor s el f- conc ept , and mo tivati on .  H e  i s  a s erious 
d i s c i pl i ne problem i n  the clas sroom as well as on the 
s chool campus . Thi s s tuden� has violent outburs ts o f  
anger and frus trat i o n .  
S tudent X doe s  not have a ny  parti cular academi c 
s trengths or weakne s s es . He i s  low academi cally and 
behind approximat ely four years i n  all sub j e c t s . Thi s  
s tudent func t ions bes t in a very s truc tured environment 
·Wi th a lo t o f  succ e s s . and s o c ial prai s e .  S tudent X was 
placed i n .  :the wri ter ' s  clas s on a trial bas i s  for a peri od 
of a y ear . 
. Spec i f i c  Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
B�gin McCormi ck-Mathers • Language Roundup Bronco Book 2 . 
The res t  o f  S tudent X ' s  s pec i fi c  ob j ec tives in 
language are the same as Student K ' s .  
Mathemat i cs 
Begin McCormick-Mathers ' Growing Up W i th Ari thmeti c  2 . 
The res t  of S tudent X ' s  s pe c i f i c  ob j ec t ives in 
mathemati cs are the s ame as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Begin G1nn 1 s Around the C orner 2 and the acc ompanying 
workbook . 
The res t  o f  S tudent X ' s s pec i f i c  ob j ec tives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
S o c i al Growth 
Provide S tudent X wi th s ocial prai s e  to help him 
improve hi s s elf- conc ept . 
Provide S tudent X wi th a � truo tured envi ronment 
( 119-) 
to help him improve hi s  s e lf-di s c i pl i ne and hyperac tivi ty . 
The res t  o t  S tudent X ' s  s pec i f i c  ob j ec tive s in soc ial 
growth are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
S pelling 
Complete McGraw-Hi ll ' s  Bas i c  Goals in Spelling 2 . 
The res t of S tudent X ' s  s pe c i fi c  ob j ec t ives i n  
s pelling are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Background H i s tory of S tudent Y 
· student Y was the thi rd younges t  in h i s  fami ly o f  
ten chi ldren . The e t iology o f  his retardation was 
fami l i al . He had a brother i n  a T . M . H .  program , another 
blind retarded brother who was in an ins t i tuti on for the 
retarded , and s everal first c ou s i ns who had been or were 
in E .M . H .  programs .  
This s tudent mi s sed a lot ot s chool . The wri ter 
felt thi s s tudent had abi l i ty that was not developed due 
to his habi tual truancy . 
Individual Educat i onal Prescription O f  S tudent Y For 1974-1975 
_. , Introduc t i on 
Student Y i s  a well mannered , s ens i tive , shy , and 
immature ·· thirteen year old boy . He i s  a new s tudent 
trans ferred from a regular fi fth grade program . Thi s 
s tudent i s  never a behavi or problem and gets along well 
( 120 ) 
wi th his peer group . He is a cons c i enc i ous worker and 
gets his ass i gnments done on time . 
Math and current events are hi s academic s trengths . 
Wri tten language and social s tudi es give thi s  s tudent the 
mos t  diffi culty . 
Spec i f i c  Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
, . . Begin . McCormick-Mathers 1 Lanmage Roundup Lariat Book 3 .  
The res t  of S tudent Y ' s  s pe c i f i c  Ob j ectives in 
language are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Mathemati cs 
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers • Growing Up With Ari thmet i c  4 .  
The re s t  of S tudent Y ' s specific ob j ec tives in 
mathemati c s  are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Begin Ginn 1·s Roads to Everywhere 4 and the accom­
panying workbook . 
The res t  of S tudent Y ' s s peci fi c  obj e c t ives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
. - : . � Social Growth 
Provide S tudent Y wi th social prai s e  to hel p  improve 
his s elf-conc ept . 
Provide counseling and motivation to help him im­
prove hi s school at tendance .  
( 121 )  
: . ..  !
The rest of S tudent Y ' s s pec i fi c  ob j e c tives in soc ial 
growth ·are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
S pelling 
Compl e t e  McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goals in Spelling 3 .  
The res t of S tudent Y ' s s pec i fic o b j e c t ives in 
spelling are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Background His tory of S tudent Z 
S tudent Z was the middle chi ld o f  a s o c i ally pro­
minent family wi th one older brother and one younger s is ter . 
He was the only chi ld in hi s fami ly who has been plac ed 
1n a s pec ial education clas s . 
Individual Educational Prescripti on of S tudent Z For 19 74-1975 
Introduction 
S t�dent Z i s  a small , sens i tive , immature thirteen 
year old boy . He i s  hyperac t ive and can become a di s c i ­
pline problem . This s tudent has difficul ty wi th relating 
and getting along wi th hi s peer group . He i s  inclined to 
have imaginary injus t i c e s . Thi s  s tudent would :t·ather 
jus t s i t  than do hi s work that he 1 s  capable of doi ng .  
He i s  eas ily influenc ed by other s tudents . Thi s s tudent 
can become argumentative and rude when he i s  told to do 
his work or somethi ng  he doe s  not want fo do . 
Student Z i s  approximat ely . four years behind in hi s 
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academic skill s . Ma.themati c s , current events , and pen­
manship are his s trengths . He has di fficul ty wi th read­
ing ; reading comprehens i on ,  oral and writ ten language ,· and 
s o c ial s tudies . There i s  need for improvement in hi s social 
skills as there have been t imes that he has not reac ted 
to a social s i tuation maturely enough for hi s age . 
S tudent Z was placed in the wri ter ' s  clas s  on a trial 
basis for a year .  
Spec i f i c  O b j e c t ives 
Language 
Begin Rand McNall.y and. Co . ' s  The New Phoni c s  We Us e  C 2 .  
The res t of S tudent z • s specific .obj ec tives in 
18.nguage are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Mathemati c s 
Begin McCormick-Mathers ' Grow1ng Up Wi th ArithmetLc. 3 .  
The res t  of S tudent Z ' s  s pec ific obJ ectives in mathe­
matics are the same as S tudent K • s ·. 
Reading · 
Begin Ginn• s We Are Me ighbors 2 and the accompanying 
workbook . 
The res t  of S tudent z • s  s pec i f i c  ob j ectives in reading 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .· 
S o c ial. Growth 
Provide S tudent Z wi th a s truc tured environment to 
I 
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help him improve his hyperBcCtivity and self-discipline . 
Spelling · 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Basic  Goals in Spelling 2 .  
The rest of S tudent Z ' s  specific obj ectives in spelling 
are the same as Student K ' s .  
Background History of  S tudent AA 
Student AA was the middle child in a one parent 
family . This student has a history of a home background 
of socially , economical:Ly and educationatJ.y deprived with 
a high truancy level . She had · needed glasses but did not 
wear them . The wri.ter felt this  s tudent ' s home environment 
had a detrimental influence on her. This s tudent has 
been receiving treatment at the local mental health clinic . 
Individual Educational Prescription For S tudent AA For . 1974-1975 
Introduction 
Student AA is a thin,  unkept , s ens i tive fourtee.n. 
year old girl who misses a lot of school . She needs 
improvement in her personal hygiene . There are days when 
she wants to sleep instead of doing her work . This usuall3 
happens when her mother makes her take too much medication 
of ·a controlled type . The s tudent has difficulty getting 
along with her .peer group . 
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S tudent AA has academic s trengths 1n .math and oral 
reading . She has di fficulty wi·th reading comprehens ion , 
oral and writ ten language , s o c i al  s tudi e s , and s c i e nc e . · 
S pec i fic Obj e ctives 
Language 
Begin McCormick Mathers • Lapguage Roundup Bronco Book 2 .  
The res t of S tudent .AA 1 s  s pe c i f i c  objectives in language 
are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Mathemat i c s  
Begin McCormick-Mathers • Growing Up W i th Ari thme t i c  3 .  
The res t o f  S tudent AA ' s s pec ifi c ob j e c t ives in 
.mathemat i c s  are the s ame as S tudent K ' s .  
The res t of S tudent AA 1 s spec i f i c  ob j ec tives in 
reading are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Social Growth 
Provide S tudent AA wi th a s truc tured environment 
to help her improve her s el f-di s c i pl ine . 
Furni sh S tudent AA wi th couns eling on pers onal hygi ene . 
Encourage S tudent AA and her mother to improve her 
school attendanc e .  
The re s t  of S tudent AA ' s  spec i fi c  obj ec t ives in 
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social growth are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
S pelling 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c Goals in Spelling 3 .  
The res t  of S tudent AA ' s specific ob j ec tives i n  
spelling are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Background His tory of S tudent 'BB 
S tudent BB was the younge st and only boy in a family 
of thre e  children with the mother and father being divorced . 
�his s tudent had brain damage with a s pace between the 
brain s t em and the brain . Thi s caus ed s tudent BB to be 
very s low in psychomotor movements ,  thought processes and 
verbalizati ons . 
Individual Educat ional Pres criptions Of S tudent BB For 1974-1975 
Introduc tion 
S tudent BB i s  a short , s tocky , immature , academically 
low thirteen year old boy . Thi s s tudent is never a behavior 
problem , but i s  a very s low worker and s eldom completes 
any ass i gnment . He has psychomotor problems which s low 
him down in do ing hi s written as s i gnments . He has a ten­
dency to jus t s i t  at his desk and do nothing unless re­
minded qui te of ten by the teacher to get busy . 
Hi s academic s trengths are readi ng and s pelling . 
S tudent BB has di fficulty wi th, math , wri ting , language , 
s c i ence . and social s tudi es . 
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Specific Obj ectives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers ' Language Roundu� Bronco Book 2 .  
Thi s  s tudent l s  so slow that thi s book will not be 
completed thi s s chool year . Progres s  Will be geared to 
S tudent BB 1 s  ability and speed . 
�e res t of S tudent BB ' s  specific obj ectives in 
language are the same as Student K ' s .  
Mathematics 
Begin McCormick-Mathers • Growing Up W i th Ari thmetic 1 .  
The res t  of S tudent BB ' s  specific ob j ectives in 
mathematics are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
Be$in Ginn ' s On Cherry S treet 1 . This book will 
not be completed this s chool year but will be continued 
the following school year . 
Social Growth 
S tudent BB 1 s  specific ob j ec tives in soc ial growth 
are the same as S tudent K ' s ; 
S pelling 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goal s in Spell ing 2 .  
The res t  of S tudent BB ' s  s pec ific ob j ectives in 
spelling are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
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Background Hi s tory O f S tudent CC 
S tudent CC was the f i f th child in a family of e i ght 
children . Thi s s tudent was in the s eventh grade when he was 
referred , tes ted , and placed wi th hi s parent ' s  cons ent in 
the wri ter ' s  c las s . He had been referred before but hi s 
parents refus ed to let him be plac ed i n  the E . M . H .  program . 
Hi s retardation s e emed to be famil i al as he had s ome younger 
brothers and s i s ters who were 1n remedial programs and s ome 
c ous ins who were in programs for the retarded. 
Individual Educational Pre s cript i on O f  S tudent CC For 1974-1975 
I ntroduc t i on 
Student CC i s  a smal l , shy, hypo. ac t ive thirte en year 
old boy . He i s  never a di s c ipl i ne probl em and gets along 
well wi th his peer group . He i s  a very cons c i ent i ous work er .  
S pe c i fi c  Ob j ec t ive s 
Language 
Begin McCormick-Mathers • Language Roundup Bronco Book 2 .  
The res t  o f  � tudent cc • s  s pe c i f i c  o b j e c tives i n  
language are the s am e  a s  S tudent K 1 s  • 
Mathemati c s  
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers ' Growing Up W i th Ari thme t i c J .  
The res t o f  S tudent cc • s  s pec i fic o b j e c t ives i n  
mathemat i c s  a s  S tudent K ' s .  
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Reading 
Begin Ginn ' s Around the Corner 2 and the accompany ing 
workbook . 
The res t  of S tudent CC ' s  s pecific ob j ec tive s in read­
ing are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Soc ial Growth 
All o f  S tudent cc • s  spe c i f i c  ob j ectives in s o cial 
growth are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Spelling 
Complete McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas ic Goal s in S pell i ng 2 .  
The res t  of S tudent cc • s  specific ob j ec tives in 
spelling are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
Background Hi s t ory of S tudent DD 
Student DD was from a low income family having eight 
children . His father was abs ent from the home over long 
periods of time . The etiology of hi s re tardation was 
familial as he had a s is ter in the same E . M . H .  class . 
Student DD has been receiving treatment at the local men-
tal health clinic . 
Individual Educat i onal Pre scription of S tudent DD for 1974-75 
S tudent DD i s  a tall ,. thin twelve year old boy . He 
i s  a good worker and strives to do accurate work . He i s  
easily influenced by o thers in hi s peer group . 
He has difficulty wi th rea�ing comprehens ion , language , 
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and soc ial studi e s . Thi s s tudenb 1 s  academic s trengths are 
oral reading and math . 
Spec ific Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Mathers '  Lapguase Roundup Bronco Book 2 .  
The res t of Student DD ' s  s pec i f i c  o b j e c t ives in 
language are the s ame as S tudent K ' s . 
Mathemati c s  
Begin McCormi ck Mathers "  Growing Up W i th Ar i thme t i c  3 .  
The res t ot S tudent DD ' s  spe c i fi c  ob j ec tive s in 
.mathemati c s  are the same as S tudent K ' s . 
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Background His tory of S tudent EE' · 
S tudent EE was a s is ter to S tudent DD . She was one 
year older than her brother in the same class . The two did 
not get along together in the class . They would bring their 
problems from home to school . This family moved into and 
out of the school dis trict many times s ince she . first s tart-
ed to school . 
Individual Educational Prescription of S tudent EE for 1974-1975 
S tudent EE is a ta11 , thin , shy thirteen year old 
girl . She is a consci entious student , s trives to do 
accurate work , but is  very slow . This s tudent has di fficulty 
in grasping and retaining concepts . 
S tudent EE 1 s  academic s trengths are spelling ,  reading , 
and writing . She has trouble with math , wri tten language , 
and soc ial s tudies . 
Specific Obj ectives 
Language 
Begin McCormick-Mathers • La.nguage Roundup Lariat Book 3 .  
The rest of S tudent EE 1 s  s pecific obj ec tives i n  
language are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Mathematics . . 
Begin McCormick-Mather ' s  Growing Up With . Arithmetic 3 .  
The rest of Student EE 1 s  spec ific obj ec tives in' 
mathematics are the same as Student K ' s .  
( lJl } 
Reading 
Begin Ginn ' s Trail s  to Treasure 5 and the 
accompanying workbook . 
The re s t  o f  S tudent EE ' s  s pe c i f i c  ob j ec tives in read­
ing are the s ame as S tudent K ' s .  
S oc ial Growth 
S tudent EE ' s  s pec i f i c  ob j ec t ives in soc ial growth 
are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
S pelling 
Begin McGraw-Hill ' s  Bas i c  Goals i n  S pelling 4 .  
The res t  o f  S tudent EE 1 s s pe c i f i c  ob j ec tives i n  
s pelling ar e  the s am e  a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Background Hi s tory of S tudent FF 
S tudent FF l ived firs t wi th hi s mo ther and s tep­
father , then he lived wi th his father and s tep-mother . 
He has·  s everal brothers , s i s ters , half-bro thers , and 
half- s i s t ers . 
He was p�ac ed in the wri t er ' s  clas s  from the 
seventh grade after a teacher referral , t e s ting , evaluat ion , 
and a multidi s c i pl inary s taffing . 
Individual Educat i onal Pre s cript ion o f  S tudent FF for 19 74-7 � 
Introduction 
S tudent FF i s  a thin , small , shy fourteen year old 
boy . He i s  a very cons c i ent i ous worker . He has academi c 
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s trengths i n  .math and s pelling . He has the mo s t  diffi cul ty 
wi th reading and wri t t en language . Thi s s tudent i s  integrated 
in the s eventh grade i ndus trial art s  program . 
Spe c i f i c  Ob j ec t ives 
Language 
Begin McCormi ck-Mather ' s  Langµage Roundup Lariat Book 3 .  
The res t o f  S tudent FF ' s s pe c i f i c  ob j e c tives i n  
language are the same a s  S tudent K ' s .  
Mathemat i c s  
Begin McCormi ck-Mather ' s  Growing Up W i th Ari thmet i c  4 .  
The rest of S tudent FF ' s  s pe c i f i c  ob j e c t ive s in 
mathemat i c s  are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
Reading 
S tudent FF is in the s ame reading group as S tudent K ;  
therefor e , his s peci f i c  ob j ec t ives i n  reading are the same . 
Social Growth 
Provide S tudent FF w i th s o c i al prai s e  to help improve 
his s elf-conc ept . 
The re s t  of S tudent FF 1 s  s peci f i c  ob j ec tives 1n s o c i al 
growth are the same as S tudent K ' s .  
S pelling 
S tudent FF 1 s  i n  the s ame spelling group as S tudent K ;  
therefore , the s pec i f i c  ob j ec t ives in spell ing are the same . 
Thi s  c oncludes the individual educati onal pres criptions 
: 
• 
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for the 19 74-19 75 s chool year . The wri ter prepared nineteen 
educati onal pres criptions whi ch .took approximately ten hours ; 
._ 
CHAPTER VI 
EVALUATION OF THE THREE YEAR S TUDY 
In the last part of this  chapter bar graphs were used 
to show whether the s tudents o f  the three year study obtained 
their obj ectives of their individual educational prescr1pt1ons . 
The criteria used to determine i f  the s tudents accomplished 
or received the obj ective were as follows : 
1 .  Did the teacher provide the obj ectives that 
she was responsible for? 
2 .  Did the s tudent accomplish the Obj ectives that 
he was respons ible for? 
3 .  Were the objectives prepared to meet the needs , 
interests , abilities , and disabilities of the 
student? 
4 . What were the averages of the report card grades 
in each area for each year? 
The writer was aware that using this type of criteria 
was very subj ective becaus e she would be making �ost o f  the 
decisions . Keeping this in mind , the wri ter tried to be as 
. " 
- . ' 
obj ective as poss ible 1n making the decisions for the evalaations � 
Graphs were made for each area that was taught or 
provided individually for the student . The last graph ·. crr each 
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year ' included all the cur.ri culum that was taught o r  pro­
vided for each s tudent . 
The ob j ec t ives that were the mos t di fficult for the 
s tudents were as follows : 
1 .  The ob j ec t ives for the s tudents to corr e c t  all 
mi s takes i n  the i r  language , math , s pelling , and 
reading workbooks . 
2 . The ob j ec t ive for the s tudent to wri t e  his s pelling 
words ten times each day . 
J .  S ome s tudent s had trouble in achi eving the ir per­
c entage ob j ec tive in s pelli ng .  
4 .  S ome s tudents did not achi eve the number of oral 
and wri tten reports of the i r  ob j ec t ive . 
5 .  S ome s tudents who needed to improve thei r  pers onal 
hygi ene fai l ed to achi eve this ob j e ct ive . 
S ome of the ob j e c tives that the wri t er ha� di ffi culty 
Wi th providing for the s tudent all the time were as follows : 
1 .  There were a few t imes when i t  was impo s s i ble to 
provide a non-threat ening environment e s pec ially 
when another s tudent would become frus trated , 
angry , vio lent , or argumentative in the clas s room . 
2 .  I t  was diffi cult to provide a very s truc tured 
environment when t eaching art , cook ing , mus i c , 
and s ewing . 
,3 .  S ometime s guidanc e .fi lms would not be delivered when 
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ordered . There were some weeks that i t  was imposs i bl e  
t o  show a guidance film .  
4 . A few s tudents were so low academically that i t  was 
difficul t to provide them Wi th daily academi c succ es s . 
s . There were t imes when the wri ter was unable to pro­
vide a low pressured el'IV'ironment to the s tudents 
who had that obj ec tive . Thi s usually happened when 
motivation was needed for them to get their as s ign­
ments done . Usually they were s ent out in the hall 
to do their work while a film was being shown 1n the 
classroom. 
Also included in thi s chapter 1s a small summary of 
each s tudent ' s progres s w}lo was i n  the wri t er ' s  clas s during 
the three year s tudy . There were a few s tudents who were 
not in the writer ' s  clas s long enough to really give a jus t 
evaluation , but the wri ter tri ed to evaluate them as ob j ec tively 
� accurately as poss ibl e . 
Student A 
S tudent A had made some improvement on her soc ial 
1nterac t1on with her peer group and teacher , but there was 
s till a ne ed for more improvement . She did show a l i ttle 
emotional. expres s i on i n  role playing wi th s ome of it carri ed 
over in clas s part icipati on. S tudent A accompli shed mos t of her 
academic ob j e c t ives . She made �os tly A ' s on her s pell ing tes ts 
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i nc luding the five week · uni t revi ews o f  s eventy-five words . 
Thi s  s tudent func t i oned in the middle third of her c las s . 
She was abl e to pas s a c ons ti tui on tes t that was requi red . 
be fore she went to the high school E . M . H .  program . Thi s  
s tudent was in the wri ter ' s  clas s for one year . 
S tudent B 
S tudent B was abs ent from s choo l  twenty- thre e day s 
for the 1972-19 73 s chool year . She was e i ther baby s i t t i ng  
wi th h e r  l i ttle bro ther or s h e  was ill . Thi s s tudent was a 
tui t i on s tudent from ano ther s chool di s tri c t . The wri ter 
ot thi s  paper not i f i ed the s chool di s tri c t  of thi s girl ' s  
abs ent e e i sm .  · but there was no t any no t i cable improvement 
in her attendanc e .  The play the rapy and role playing ' therapy 
did h�l p  thi s s tudent reac t to frus trating s i tuati ons be t t er . 
She enj oyed ge t t i ng i t  out of her sys t em and s e emed to have 
a better unders tanding o f  o ther people ' s  feelings when she 
played the ir rol e . Thi s  s tudent was i n  the lower third 
of her c las s wi th her performanc e .  Student B made a good 
grade on her cons t i tution tes t becau s e  she appli ed hers elf . 
The wri ter had thi s s tudent for one year . 
S tudent c 
S tudent C made good ac ademi c and soc ial progress·  for 
the 1972-1973 s chool y ear . Everythi ng  s e emed to o pen up 
for her in unders tandings and abi l i ty . She progres s ed 
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farther in her readi ng and language than the res t  o r  her 
clas s . She did no t do as well i n  math . S tudent C made the 
h i ghe s t  tes t s c or e  on the cons t i tution t e s t  in her clas s . 
She was i n  the upper thi rd o f  her c las s . Thi s s tudent was 
enrolled in the wri ter ' s  c las s for one year before she w ent 
on to high school E . M . H .  
S tudent D 
S tudent D appl i ed hers elf and made sati s fac tory pro-
gre s s  in her academi c sk i ll s . Her communi cat ion pro bl em 
had improved . Thi s  s tudent would get up in front o f  her 
c las s and tell an intere s t i ng happening be fore the end o f  
the s chool year . She pas s ed the c ons t i tu t i on tes t the 
firs t t ime . S tudent D was i n  the middle thi rd of her 
clas s .  and in the wri ter ' s  clas s one year . 
S tudent E 
S tudent E was o ne of the wri ter ' s  di s appo i ntments . 
Thi s girl made s ome s o c i al progre s s , but very l i t tl e  aca­
demi c progre s s . She was in the same low l evel in read­
ing , s pell ing , language , and math as s he was at the 
beginning o f  the s choo l  y ear . Af ter s everal at t empts . to 
pas s the cons t i tution tes t , she finally pas s ed an oral te s t . 
Thi s  s tudent was i n  the lower third o r  her clas s . She was 
enrolled in the wri t er ' s  c las s one year . 
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S tudent F 
The wri ter had S tudent F for two years i n  the E . M . H .  
clas s . Thi s  s tudent made s t eady progre s s academi cally and 
s o c ially . He acc epted respons i b i l i t i es and achi eved them � 
In math , he developed pers erveranc e .  H i s  s pe e ch problem 
improved , the nervous t i c  was s eldom obs ervabl e ,  and he had 
begun t o  es tabl i sh a good relati onsh i p  wi th his pe er group . 
S tudent F pas s ed the cons t i tu t i on tes t the f i rs t t ime . . 
This s tudent was i n  the upper thi rd range o f  h i s  clas s .  
In the s pring ot 1974 S tudent F had another psycho­
logical t es t  and s taffi ng to determine hi s eligibi l i ty for 
cont i nued E . M . H .  plac eme nt . The results were that thi s  s tu­
dent had grown both - academi cally and s o c ial ly enough to 
be c ons idered for a s tandard educat i onal program . After 
a mul t i -di s c i pl i nary s taff conferenc e  and a c onferenc e w ith 
the parents , i t  was decided to integrate S tudent P in s tan­
dard clas s e s  whenever po s s i bl e  and us e the E . M . H .  hi gh 
school c las s as a resourc e room for s pe c ial hel p .  I t  was 
als o  agreed that i t  would be to thi s  s tudent ' s  advantage to 
be enrolled i n  the vocat i onal training program off ered 
by the high school E . M . H .  program . 
S tudent G 
S tudent G was i n  the wri ter ' s  clas s for two y ears . 
Thi s s tudent progres s ed �pproximat ely two y ears i n  every-
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thing exo ept math . He took the c ons t i tution te s t  three 
t imes before he pas s ed- . Thi s s tudent was i n  the upper 
third of hi s E . M . H .  olas s . 
In the spring o f  1974 S tudent G had ano ther 
psychological t e s t  and s taffi ng to de termine hi s eligibi l i ty 
for cont i nued E . M . H .  plac ement . The resul t s  were that thi s 
s tudent had grown bo th academi cally and soc ially enough to 
be considered for a s tandard hi gh s chool. educat i onal pro­
gram . After a mult idi s c i plinary s taff conferenc e and a 
conferenc e wi th the paren-ts , i t  was dec ided to integrate 
S tudent G in s tandard clas s es whenever po s s ible and us e the 
E . M . H .  high school clas s as a resourc e room for spec ial 
help . I t  was als o  agreed that i t  would be to . thi s s tu­
dent ' s  advantage to be enrolled in the vocat ional traini ng 
program o ff ered by the high s chool E . M . H .  program . 
Student H 
S tudent H .  was in the wri ter ' s  class for two years . 
· This s tudent progr e s sed approximately two years i n  all 
areas . He carr i ed a " B "  in the s eventh and eighth grade 
math clas s e s . Hi s hyperac tivi ty and s e lf-di s c i pl i ne c eased 
to be much of a problem . Thi s  s tudent pas s ed the c ons ti tuti on 
tes t wi th his firs t try . S tudent H was on the school ' s  
firs t track team for two year s . Thi s s tudent was in the top 
thi rd of hi s clas s . 
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S tudent I 
S tudent I was in the wri ter ' s  class for two years . 
She did not achi eve all of her academi c and social ob j ec t ives . 
Thi s  s tudent made slow progress i n  math . The fi rs t year 
her school at tendanc e was good , but the s ec ond year thi·s 
s tudent mi s s ed thirty- thre e days of s chool . She pas s ed 
the cons t i tution tes t wi th the s econd try . She was in the 
middl e thi rd of her clas s . 
S tudent J 
S tudent J was in the wr i t er ' s  c lass for two years . 
He did not achi eve mos t  of hi s o b j e c t ives . Thi s  s tudent 
s till had problems Wi th hyperac tivi ty , s elf-di s c i pl i ne , a 
poor s el f-conc ept , moodine s s , and s chool attendanc e . He 
tri ed thre e  t imes be fore he pas s ed the const i tution tes t .  
S tudent J was 1 n  the middle third o f  hi s clas s . 
Student K 
Thi s  s tudent was in the wri t er ' s  E . M . H .  clas s for 
three years . He made slow but s teady progres s  academi cally 
and soc ially . S tudent K did bes t in s chool when he s tarted 
each day wi th s ome kind of succ e s s . It took S tudent K '. thre e  
tri es before h e  pas s ed the cons t i tution t es t .  This s tudent 
func t i oned 1n the lower thi rd of his clas s . 
( 142 ) 
S tudent L 
S tudent L did no t make any obs ervabl e academi c or 
social progre s s  for the two years he was in the wri ter ' s  
E . M . H .  clas s . He tri ed very hard , but mos tly he had 
failure s . Thi s s tudent would become very frus trated when 
he failed . After three referrals and tes ting , thi s s tudent 
was declared eligible and plac ed in a T . M . H .  program at the 
beginning of hi s thi rd year in the junior high E . M . H .  pro­
gram . His t e s ts showed s i gns o f  regre s s i on .  
S tudent M 
Thi s  s tudent made good progr e s s  in everything exc ept 
math . She had been in the same math book for two and one-
half years . Her third year , the s econd s emes ter , she was 
able tQ s tart in ano ther math book , level 4 . This s tudent ' s  
spe e ch problems had improved , als o .  S tudent _ �  conti nued 
to be very small for her age . She gained two pounds and 
grew one-half i nch during her thre e years i n  the wri ter ' s  
class . Her problem of hyperact ivi ty and dis trac tab1l i ty s howed 
s ome improvement . She failed the cons t i tution tes t three 
times but pas s ed an oral one . Thi s student func tioned in 
the middle thi rd range o f  her clas s . 
S tudent N 
Mot ivation had been S tudent N ' s bigges t problem when 
he firs t was enrolled in the wri ter ' s  E . M . H .  clas s . Aft er 
• {J.43 ) 
be ing in the clas s for three years , he no longer had thi s 
problem . Behavior modi fi cation was us ed . H i s  las t s eme s ter , 
he was plac ed on a trial bas i s  in an e i ghth grade language 
arts clas s and a s ixth grade math clas s . He made " C "  in 
both sub j ects . After referral and tes ting , the psychologis t  
recommended for the s tudent to be plac ed i n  all s tandard 
high s chool clas s es in the 1975-1976 school year . He was 
to us e the E . M . H .  clas s  as a resource room. 
S tudent 0 
S tudent O was enrolled in the wri ter ' s  E . M . H .  c las s 
tor two years . She made s low progre s s in her academi c 
obj ec t ives . She s till suffered from periods o f  depres s ion 
and moodines s . Thi s s tudent pas s ed the c ons ti tution tes t 
wi th �he s econd try . She func tioned in the lower third o f  
her clas s . 
S tudent P 
Student P was enroll ed in the wri ter ' s  clas s for two 
years . She made good academic and s oc ial progre s s  each year . 
Thi s  s tudent func tioned in the upper third range . of her clas s . 
Becaus e of her s cholas ti c abil i ty and phys i cal maturity , i t 
was decided by a mul t i -di s c i plinary s taffing t o  plac e thi s 
s tudent in the high school E . M . H .  program for the 1975-1976 
s chool year . Thi s s tudent pass ed the c ons t i tution t e s t  wi th 
her firs t attempt . 
( 14�) 
S tudent Q 
There was very 11ttle ,it any , obs ervabl e academi c or 
soc ial growth tor S tudent Q in the two years she was in the 
writer ' s  clas s . A referral was made for thi s s tudent to be 
placed in a T . M . H .  program where she could have some succ e s s . 
After a psychological t e s t , i t  was dec ided by a mult 1 -
d1s c1pl1nary s taffing for her to b e  plac ed in a T . M . H .  
program. for the 1975-1976 s chool year . 
S tudent R 
There was observable academic progres s  for S t�dent R ,  
but very- li ttle soc ial progres s . Thi s  student s ti ll had 
problems of get ting along with her peer group . She functioned 
'-n the middle th1rd. · or h«r class . Th• writer J.iad this s tu­
dent tor only one ye'a::r bet)ause she moved out of the school 
d1str1ot . 
Student s 
Student s was Ptit 1n the wr1t4r 1 s E . M . H .  class on a 
trial baj1$ tor a 1� �•eka that s tretched into a sohool year . 
'!'his s tud$ht did riot p:t"Ogl:'ess soo1all.1 or academi cally . 
She •ould get los t  in the building when she went trom one 
class to anothe� . Thi s s tudent had to be watched all the 
time becaus e she wanted to k i s s and hug the boys . The writ er 
· recommended for this s tudent to be plac ed back 1nto the T . M . H .  
( 145 ) 
program where she would have succes s .  The mul t i -di s c i plinary 
s taff agre ed wi th thi s recommendation and made provi s i ons 
for her T . M .H .  plac ement the following s c hool year . 
S tudent T 
S tudent T made s ome progre s s in academi c and soc ial 
skills . Mot ivation was s til� a problem . I t  was the wri ter ' s  
opinion that thi s s tudent could be func tioning at the upper 
third of the clas s if he would apply hims elf . Ins tead . 
he was performing at the middl e thi rd . S tudent T was in 
the wri ter ' s  clas s for one y ear and would be in the Junior 
high E . M . H .  level for two more years . 
S tudent U 
Student U moved . to another school di s trict before the 
end of the firs t s eme s ter . This s tudent did no t achi eve hi s 
objec tives i n  both academi c and social skill s . He funct i oned 
in the middl.e third of hi s clas s . 
S tudent V 
S tudent V made s ome progres s  in both academi c and 
social skills . His carelessne s s  and be ing in too big of a 
hurry to get hi s work finished was s ti ll a problem . Thi s  
s tudent func t ioned in the middle third of the clas s . He 
was in the wri ter ' s clas s  for one year and would be at the 
juni or high E . M . H .'. level for two more y ears . 
( 146 ) 
S tudent W 
S tudent W was ano ther s tudent who moved to ano ther 
school di s tri ct before the end o f  the firs t s emes t er . This 
s tudent had been abs ent from s chool more days than he attend­
ed . He made very l i ttle progre s s  academi cally and s oc ially . 
S tudent W was funct ioning in the lower third of hi s  c las s . 
S tudent X 
S tudent X was plac ed in the wri ter ' s  clas s for jus t 
one year . He made s ome academic and s o c i al progress . Thi s 
s tudent cont inued rec e iving treatment at the mental he al th 
clinic for emot i onal problems . I t  was dec ided by the mult i ­
di scipl inary s taff for thi s s tudent t o  be plac ed in a s eventh 
grade s tandard program for the 1975-1976 s cho ol year . 
Student Y 
Student Y progre ss ed academi cally and s oc ially . Thi s 
s tudent mis sed more days than he attended .  Thi s tui ti on 
student ' s  s chool di s tri c t filed charge s  agains t the parents 
for the ir s on ' s exc es s ive truancy . The parents were found 
guilty and fined . S tudent Y func tioned in the upper third 
range of hi s class . After ·he was trans ferred from a ·  s tandard 
fifth grade , he was enrolled 1n the writer ' s clas s for a 
y ear and would be at the E . M . H .  junior high level for two 
more years . 
( 147 )  
S tudent Z 
S tudent Z progre s s ed more in math than any other area . 
He needed to improve in reading , language , and soc i al  sk ills . 
Thi s s tudent :func tioned in the middle third o f  the c lass . 
He had been plac ed in the wr i t er ' s  clas s for only one year 
to try to improve hi s s o c i al skills . It was dec ided by the >Ill· 
mul t1-d1 s c 1 pl1na.ry s taffing for thi s s tudent to be plac ed . 
1n a s tandard s eventh grade clas s  for the 1975-1976 s chool 
year .-
S tudent AA 
S tudent AA was enrolled in the wri ter ' s  clas s for 
one year . She made go.od progres s  in everything exc ept her 
personal hygi ene . She pas s ed the c ons t i tution tes t after 
four tri es . This s tudent funct i oned in the middle third 
of her clas s . It was dec i ded by the mul t i -dis c i plinary 
s taffing for S tudent AA to be plac ed in the high s chool 
E . M .R .  program. for the 1975-1976 s chool year . 
S tudent BB 
Student BB made slow progres s in hi s academi c sk ills .  
He made better progres s  in hi s s o c ial ski lls . Thi s s tudent 
func t ioned in the lower third of hi s clas s . He was in the 
wri ter ' s  clas s  for a year and would be in the junior high 
E . M . H .  lever for two more years . 
I I 
i ;  
I 
1i l 
I 
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S tudent CC 
S tudent cc was transferred fro.'ll a s tandard s eventh 
grade program 1nto the wri ter ' s  E . M . H .  clas s  at the beginning 
of the s econd s eme s t er .  Thi s s tudent made s low progres s  in 
his academi c skills but he showed more progress in his social 
skills . He func t ioned in the middle third range o f  his clas s . 
Thi s s tudent would be in the junior high E . M . H .  l evel for 
one more year . 
Student DD 
This s tudent made progres s i n  academic skills but 
s till was rec e iving treatment at the local mental health 
clini c  for hi s soc ial problems . Thi s s tudent was enroll ed 
the firs t four weeks of s cho ol . He moved to ano ther s tate 
until the las t twelve weeks of s chool .  Then he moved back 
into the s chool di s tri c t . Thi s s tudent will be at the juni or 
high E . M . H .  level for two more years . 
S tudent EE 
S tudent EE was a s i s ter to S tudent DD . She was plac ed 
in the wri t er ' s clas s at the beginning of the fourth week 
of school from a s tandard s ixth grade . She moved to another 
s tat e . Then she moved back and attended s chool for the 
firs t ten weeks of the las t thre e  months . At thi s time 
( 149 )  
thi s  girl was taken from her parents and plac ed in a fos ­
t e r  home i n  another s chool di s tri c t , s o  she mi s s ed the las t 
two weeks of s chool . She made academi c and s ocial. progre s s  
during her enrollment . 
S tudent FF 
S tudent FF was placed into the wri t er ' s  clas s from 
a s tandard s eventh · grade program the las t s emes ter of s chool 
after a teacher referral. and tes ting . He made good academi c 
and s o c ial. progres s  the time he was in the E .M . H .  c las s .  
It took him three tri e s  before he pas s ed the c ons t i tution 
tes t .  The multi-di s c i plinary s taffing recommended plac e­
ment in the high s chool E . M . H .  program for the 19 75-19 7 5  
s chool year . 
This c oncluded the thirty- two evaJ.uation summari e s  
of all the s tudents in the E . M . H .  class for the three y ear 
s tudy . 
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GHAPTER VI I 
TEACHERS '  SURVEY 
I n  order t o  ge t o ther pro fe s s i onal opini ons on the 
i ndividual educat i o nal pre s c r i pt i on checkl i s t , a t eacher s '  
s urvey was tak e n .  Name s and addres s e s  o f  s pe c i al educ ation 
teachers were obtai ned through vari ous sour c e s  s uch as 
C . E . C .  ( C ounc i l  o f  Exc ep t i onal Chi ldren ) , Eas t e rn I l l i no i s  
Area o f  S pe c i al Educat ion , and an Educational Convent ion 
at Southern I l l i no i s  Univers i"ty i n  March , 197 5 .  S eventy 
ques t i onnaires wi th a c o py o f  the i ndividual educati onal 
che ckl i s t were s ent to all par t s  o f  I l l i no i s .  The s e  were 
de s i gned so the s pec ial educat i on teac her c ould s end her 
opini ons back to the wri ter anonymous ly . A to tal o f  thi ry­
nine que s t i onnaire s were r e turned . S ome o f  the t eachers 
did no t answer all the que s ti ons on the que s ti onnai re . 
The resul ts o f  thi s survey i n  parenthe s i s  are as follows : 
1 .  What part o f  thi s educational pre s c r i pt i o n  check 
l i s t  c ould be u t i l ized for the class you are 
teachi ng ?  
( 22� ) 100,% { 6Z�l 7 5% 50.% 
(.11%) 25,% O,% 
2 . _What perc entage do e s  thi s  educati onal pre s cri ption 
( 15 9 )  
( 1 6 0) 
checkl i s �  c over i n  your curri culum? ( 33% ) 100% 
( 56% ) 75% 50% ( 11% )  25% ___ 0% 
J . Do you feel thi s .type o f  educat ional check l i s t  
will b e  the. ( 11% ) same ( 33%) more ( 56% ) l e s s  
t ime consuming than the type you are now us i ng? 
4 . Would you prefer to use thi s  type of educational 
pres cri ption che ckl i s t  than the one now be i ng 
us ed by your uni t ?  ( 78% )  ,yes ( 22% )  no 
s . Would i t  be too di ffi cul t  for you t o  revi s e 
thi s  educati onal pre scri ption check l i s t  to us e 
6 .  
wi th your clas s ?  ____ :res 
What E . M . H .  l evel do you t each? 
( 100% ) no 
Primary ( 10% ) 
Int ermediate ( 8%)  
Hi gh S chool ( 1 8% )  
Juni or Hi gh ( 54% ) 
O ther ( 10% ) 
7 .  Do you s ee any advantage s  i n  us ing thi s type o f  
educational pres cription check lis.t..? . .  ( 100% )  
yes , i f  s o  what? ____ no , i f  no why ? 
8 . Do you s e e  any dis advantage s  in us i ng  thi s type 
ot education checkl i s t  ( 11% ) y e s , i f  s o  wha t ?  
( 89%) no , i f  no why ? 
9 .  Do you have any sugge s t i ons that would improve 
thi s  educat ional pre s cri ption checkl i s t ?  ( 20%) yes 
( 80% ) no 
10 . Pl eas e wri t e  below and on the back o f  thi s s he e t  
any comments y o u  would l ike to make about thi s  
• 
educati onal pre s cription checkl i s t . All comment s 
will be apprec iat ed . 
S ome o f  the comments that were wri t ten i n  referenc e  to 
que s ti on s even are as follows : 
" I t  i s  a way o f  organi za1ng your plans for each 
individual child for the year . " 
" It would be a good evaluat i on . " 
" I t  could be us ed to help develop a curri culum guide . " 
" I t  i s  more eff t c i ent and l e s s  t ime consumi ng . " 
" I t  could be updat ed eas i ly . " 
" I t  has exc ell ent curri culum c overage . "  
" I t  c ould be us ed as a good indi cator o f  whe ther 
the s tudent is progr e s s i ng  or regre s s ing . " 
" I t  would be an exc ellent aide to a subs t i tute 
teacher . " 
" I t  would be a useful tool for a rece iving teacher . "  
"Thi s educat ion checkli s t . would be a qui cker 
evaluative summary o f  what the teacher should 
c onc entrate on wi th each chi ld . " 
"A checkl i s t  that covers the sub j e c t  area s o  
thoroughly c ould only prove t o  b e  bene f i c ial 
to the spe c i al teachers . "  
S ome of the comment s  that were wri t ten in referenc e  
t o  que s t i on e i ght are : 
" In our s chool E . M . H .  children are taught art . 
mus i c . phy s i cal educat i o n ,  and i ndus trial art s 
by regular t eachers , s o  thi s part i s  inappropri ate . "  
" I t  i s  too detai l ed . "  
1111'1. · 
I 
( 162 ) 
One comment whi ch more than one made i n  referenc e 
to ques tion nine i s : 
" Improve on the end o f  the year evaluat ion perh�ps 
by including evaluation comments at the end of each 
sub j e c t area . " 
S ome o f  the comments made i n  referenc e to ten are 
as follows : 
"Your curri culum i s  very thorough . 
were avai lable ,  there c ould be more 
I think thi s is more than I can ge t 
wi th some s tudents . " 
"Thank s for the form , I can us e i t . " 
It. fac i l i t i e s  
enri chment , but 
ac compl i s hed 
"You have s pent a l o t  o f  time i n  preparing thi s . I 
can ' t  think of any way to improve on this . "  
"I was very pl eas ed wi th the thoroughne s s  o f  the 
checkli s t .  I t  could be eas i ly adapted for and into 
my program . "  
"Thi s che ckli s t would be mor e appropriate for inter­
mediate and junior high level . "  
"In my pre s ent Engl i sh and math clas s es , I am empl oy i ng 
all the obj e c t ives l i s t ed under mathemat ic s , language , 
and reading . Therefore , thi s plan i s  no t much di ff erent 
from my own exc e pt that I us e di fferent tex t s  and 
workbo ok s  at the hi gh s chool l evel . In my s c i enc e 
clas s ,  I t each all the ob j e c tives l i s ted under the 
s c i enc e  category , but our s c i ence c ours e i s  a l i t tl e 
more advanc ed than yours . "  
The resul ts of this s urvey were very sati s fying to the 
wri ter � The answers and perc entages were much bet t er than 
had, been hoped for . In que s t i ons one and two the wri t er did 
:� 
not .expec t all.Y at the 100% l evel becaus e each s chool curriculum 
d i ffers s ome . I t  mi ght be 1 nteres , i ng to no te thos e that felt 
( l6J ) 
there was a di sadvantage · to us ing thi s type o f  checkli s t  
were from the " o ther" category o f  t eachers i n  que s tion 
s ix .  Mos t  o f  thes e  were teachers of learning di sabil i ty , 
emo t ionally d i s turbed , and s o c i ally malad jus ted rather 
than E . M . H .  t eachers . 
TI I 
CHAPTER VI II 
CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Value o f  the Checkl i s t  
The c onclu s i on for thi s three year res earch was that 
the individual educati onal checklis t would be a benefi c i al 
ins trument for s chool admini s trators , parent s  o f  exc epti onal 
chi ldren , s chool evaluators ,  and s pe c i al educat ion teachers ; 
_ 1 taki ng  into cons i derat ion that each t eacher would .modi fy 
the pre scription checkl i s t  to fi t the ir s tudents • abi l i t i e s , 
di s abil i ti e s , i ntere s t s , needs , an� curriculum . Thi s  
1ndividua1 educati onal checkli s t  would do the following : 
1 .  I t would have a better organi zed educat i onal 
plan for each i-ndivi dual E . M . H .  s tudent for a year. 
2 . I t  c ould be us ed as an i ndi cator o_f what the 
s tudent was or was not doing and where he was 
and what was expected of him . 
) .  I t  would help impl ement a smoother trans i t 1 on 
for the s tudent into and out of spe c i al education 
programs , a new school di s tri c t , or a different 
l evel . 
4 .  I t  could b e  us ed as an i ndi cator o f  progress ive 
academi c and s oc ial. - growth or regre s s i on ,  
( 164 ) 
5 . I t  could be us ed as a guidel i ne tool i n  
helping to provide the s tudent a c onti n1um 
in hi s educati onal and s o c i al needs . 
6 .  I t  would be us ed as a guide to hel p determine 
what the spe c i al educati on s tudent ' s needs , 
intere s t s , abil i t i e s , and disabi l i t i e s  were . 
7 .  I t  c ould be us ed to help develop a curri culum 
guide . 
8 .  I t  would be more efficient and le s s  t ime consuming , 
e s pe c i ally with upda ting . 
9 .  I t  would be an aide t o a s ubs t i tute teacher , 
rec e iving teacher , and rec e iving s chool . 
10 . I t  can be us ed as an aide i n  helping the multi­
dis c iplinary s taff determine the cont i ned plac e­
ment and el i gibi l i ty of the s tudent in s pec i al 
educ�ti on programs . 
11 . ! t  could be us ed for the end of the year evaluat ive 
summary . 
12 .  I t  would provide the s tudent ' s  parents or guardian 
wi th informat i on about the programs and s ervi c e s  
being provided b y  the s chool for the ir child . 
13 . I t  would help provide the S tate Evaluat i ng  Commi t t e e  
wi th the nec e s s ary information to help in de ter­
mining if the S tate ' s  cri teria for special educat ion 
( l.66 )  
had been provided by the s chool dis tri c t . 
14 . I t  would help to j us ti fy the tax dollar s pent 
for s pe c ial education . 
Recommendat i ons 
The wri ter agr e ed w i th the sugges tion for improve­
ment on the end of the year evaluat ion . Thi s end o f  the 
year evaluat ion would have the following change s :  
Recommendat i ons 
Language 
Mathemati c s  
Reading 
S oc i al Growth 
S o c i al S tudies 
S pelling 
The s pac e betwe en the sub j ec t  area would give the 
s ending t eacher room to wri te any s pe c i al recommendati ons · 
for sub j e c ts that are usually taught on the indivi dual 
bas i s . 
Thi s concludes the s tudy on the individual educati onal 
checkl i s t  that was de s i gned by the writer of thi s res earch 
to be a helpful ins trument in the f i eld o f  spe c i al educat i on .  
A PPEND.l:!X I 
RULES AND REGULATI ONS 
S ta t e  o f  Ill inoi s Rul e s a.nd Re,a:ul at i on s  
Educati onal pre s cript i on s  f o r  student s in  spe c i al 
educa t i on pro i:i;rams ,  Wh i ch l nclud e s  E . H . H . , dev el oped 
from th e cri t eria e stabl i sh ed by th e  S tate o f  Ill inoi s  
Rul e s  and Regul at i on s  o f  Spec i al Educat i on from th e O ffi c e 
o f  th e Superint endent o f  Publ i c In s t ru ct i on e ffective 
July 31 , lq72 , under the t i tl e  o f  " '  Sp e c i al Edu cati on 
In struct i onal Program . • 
.ARTI CLb.: IV 
4. 01 
Special educat i on in structi onal pro g;rams shall be d e s i .Q'.ned 
in di rect  re sponse to the educat i onal needs of exc epti onal 
ch ildren . 
· 
l.; . 02 
1 .  Spec i fi c  typ e s  o f  instructi onal pro p:rams may be 
formulat ed a.c cord1nP; t o  common exc epti onal 
charact eri sti c s  o f  th e student s ,  o r , for student s 
Wi tn di f ferini:r exc ept ional charact eri st i c s , but 
c ommon educati ona l needs . 
2 . S tudent-bas ed ob j e c t iv e s  shall be dev el oped for 
each type o f  sp e c i al edu cat i on instruct i onal pro­
gram . 
3 . Th e  obj ectives  o f  the pro �ra.m shall have a di rect 
and observabl e  relati onsh i p  t o  th e obj ec t i v e s  whi ch 
have been e stabl i sh ed for ea ch child who i s  pl aced 
in that program . 
A curri culum of educati onal expe ri enc e s  adaptabl e to  th e 
indiv idual ne ed s , int erest s ,  o r  abil i t i es o f  each chi ld shall 
be dev el op ed for each type of instru cti onal program . 
( 16 7 ) 
4 , 0 J 
( 168 ) 
1 .  Thi s  curri culum shall be a 
a .  S equen t i al 
b o  Devel opment al 
c .  Goal-di rec t ed 
d .  Cl early stat ed and ava.ilabl e t o  th e publ i c  
e .  Subj ect t o  c ontinuing evaluat i on and revi s i on .  
In th e format i on o f  spec ial educati on instru c ti onal programs , 
c on s iderat i on shall be given to th e chronol o P;i cal a. ge ,  mental 
age , phy s i ca1 s i z e , mo tor abil i ty ,  l ev el of achi evement , and 
s o c i al and emot ional ad j u stment of th e s tudent s .  
1 .  Spec i al educat i on age groupings shall b e  early 
childhood (isenerally age s  3- 5 )  , prime.ry ( gen e rally 
6:.. 8 ) , intermedi at e  ( gen era.l ly age s  Q-11 ) , j un i or 
h i gh ( �enerally age s 12-14 ) , an d  s ec ondary ( generally 
age s  1 5-21 ) . 
2 .  Th e age range o f  s tudent s within a sp e c i al pro gram 
or in any individual i nstructi onal groupin.o; shall 
not exceed four ( 4 }  y ears . " l 
Other gui d el i n e s  were e s tabl i shed for th e educa.ti onal 
pre s cript i ons from the S tat e o f  Ill i n oi s O f f i c e  of the Sup er­
int endent of Publ i c In stru ct i on on the Rul es and Re gulat i on s  
o f  Spe c i al Educat i on under tn e t i tl e " '  The Del ivery o f  Special 
Educat i on S erv i c e s a Programming for Exc epti onal Chi ldren • • 
.ARTI CL.1!; X 
10 . 01 
El i gibil i ty for , and th e provi s i on o f , a special educat i on 
instru c t i onal program o r  instru c t i onal s e rvi c e  shall be 
d e t e rmined at one o r  more mul t idi s c i pl i nary s taf f c onfe renc e s . 
ls tate o f  Illinoi s Offi c e  o f  th e Superint endent o f  Publ i c  
Instruct i on ,  Rul e s  and Re lat i ons o f  S e c i a l  Edu cat i on , " Spec i al 
:$ducat i on In structi onal Pro gram" Spring i el a l l inoi s S tat e 
Print i ng Offi ce , July 31 , 1Q72 ) , pp . 11-1 � .  
10 , 02 
( 169 ) 
1 . Part i c i pant s in th e s e  c onferenc e s  shall includ e  
appropriat e  repre s entat iv e s  o f  th e s ending s chool , 
the spe c i al educat i on di rector or  de s i gnee , all 
tho s e  s chool p er s onnel involved in the evaluat i on 
of the child , and tho s e  who w111 be respons i bl e  for 
the prov i s i on of  the appropri at e spe c i al educati on 
s erv i c e s . 
2 . The purpos e  o f  th e c onf erenc e s  shall be t o a 
a .  Devel op a profil e o f  the child ' s  l earning , 
characteri s t i c s , s en s o ry and motor ski ll s , 
and behavi ors 
b .  Determine the child ' s  unique educat i onal n e eds 
c .  Det ermine the exten t  to wh i ch the standard 
program. can meet th e s e  need s  
d .  Det ermine the nature and degr e e  o f  speci al 
educati on interv·ent i on 
e ,  Develop an educa.ti ona.l plan wh i ch indi cat e s  
spe c i f i c obj ec tives t o  b e  attain ed by th e child . 
J ,  To ach i ev e  th e s e  purpos e s  the part i ci pant s  in the 
c onferenc e s  shall c onsider all inf crmat i on dev el op­
ed through the cas e s tudy evaluat i on .  Th e opini on s  
and c onc erns o f  th e ch ild ' s  parents sha l l  be pre­
s ented a.s a s i gni f i can t  part o f  thi s informati on ,  
A wri t t en report o f  th e r e sul t s  and recommendati on s  o f  the 
conf erenc e shall be kept on fil e by the l o cal d i s t ri c t  a.nd 
by the special educat i on c ooperat iv e uni t , Thi s  report shall 
l i s t th e name s of all tho s e  in att endanc e ,  and shall be s i gn­
ed by the person who has prepared it . 
10 , 0J 
The pa.rents o r  guardians o f  ea.ch child r e c e iving a. case s tudy 
evaluat i on t o d e termin e  h i s n e ed for special educati on shall 
be provided wi th an understandabl e expla.na.t i on o f  th e evalua­
t i on a.nd of the educati onal plan drawn to meet h i s  n e eds . 
10 . 04 
• • • 
( 170 ) 
1 0 . 13 
The educati onal devel opment of a child r e c eiving special 
educat i on s ervi c e s  shall be  evaluat ed and report ed in re­
l at i on t o  th e individual obj ec tive s  e stabl i sh ed for him . 
10 . 14 
A compreh en s iv e  report o f  th e educati onal d ev el opment o f  a. 
ch ild rec eiving special educat i on s ervi c e s  shall be provided 
t o  th e parent s or guardians of  the child at interval s c ons i st­
ent wi th th e di stri ct ' s report ing pro c e s s . 
10 . 1 5  
Wi th in the l im i ta t i on s  o f  h i s  exc ept i onal cna.ra.c t er i sti c s , 
each child shall al s o  be given reA;Ular report s conc ern ing 
i hi s educati onal development . 
1 0 . 1 6 
The educati onal statu s  and c ont inu ed plac ement o f  each child 
in an ins tructional pro gram or receiving spec ial educat i on 
support iv e s erv i c e s  shall be  revi ewed annually in a mul t i ­
di s c i pl inary staff c onfernec e .  · 
10 . 17 
1 . Utili z ing appropriat e evaluati on informati on ,  
including t each e r  a.nd parent opin i ons , thi s 
revi ew sha.11 d e termine the ext ent t o  wh i ch the 
ch ild has met the obj e c t ive s s et for h im recommend 
furth er diagno st i c  evaluation i f  thi s i s  indi cat ed , 
and revi s e  the plan a s  n e c e s sary . 
2 . Wh en a chi l d  who has been in an ea.rly childhood 
devel opmental program i s  ready to mov e t o  th e 
primary l evel , spec ial att ent i on shall be giv en 
to  det ermining whe ther h e  could d ev el op , c ommen­
surate wi th h i s pot ential abil i t i e s , in a s tandard 
program . 
An annual report c onc erning each child enroll ed in a speci al 
educati on instru c ti onal pro gram or rec e iving direct special 
! I 
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educat i on supportive s e rv�c e s  shall be provided to th e child ' s  
home school or di s tri c t . "  
Thi s  c onclud e s  all th e rul e s  and regulati ons o f  th e 
S tate o f  Ill ino i s that appl i ed t o  th e indivi duali zed 
· educa t i onal pre s c ri pt i ons . 
2state of Ill ino i s  Offi c e  o f  the Superint endent o f 
Publ i c  Instruc t i on , Rul e s  e.nd Re gul a t i on s  of Spec i al Educa. t i on 
" Th e  Del ivery o f Spec ial Educat i on s erv1 ce 1 Programing for 
Excepti onal Ch ildren" ( Springfi el d 1 · Ill ino i s S tat e Printing 
Offi c e , July Jl , l0?2 ) , pp . 2Q-Jl . 
.A PPENDEX I I  
Int rodu c t i on 
Gen e ral Ob j e c t iv e s  
Provide wi th a.n env i ronment i n  th e E . M . H . 
cla s s room s o  �t.,...h_a...,..t ____ ma.y grow both academi ce.lly and 
s o c i ably wi th in p o t en t i al . -----
Provi d e  Wi th academi c skill s and exp e r i enc e s  
a s  a fun c t i onal appr oach . 
Spec i f i c  Obj e c t ive s 
S o c i al Growth 
P rov i d e  ------- w i th acad emi c and s o c i al suc c e s s e s  
s elf - conc ept . to help i mprov e 
Provi d e  wi th exp eri en c e s  for s o c i al growth 
and p e er i n t e rac t i on such as rol e pl ay ing , h el ping oth ers ,  
tak i ng re spon s i bi l i ty , daily c l a s s  di s cu s s i on ,  a t  l ea. s t  four 
or more o ral and wri t t en book a.nd re s earch report s , dai ly 
cl a. s s  part i c i pat i on , and th e u s e  of s o c i al and guidance f ilms 
weekly . 
Integra t e  int o  r e gu.la r  cla s s e s  wh e r ev er po s s i bl e . 
Rea.ding 
C ompl et e Wi th th e 
ac company ing w-o-r�k�b-o_o_k-.�
���-�������--
Provi d e  W1·th word attack skill s such as phoni c s , 
c onf i gurat i on s ,  small w ord s , c ont ext clue s , and s i ght word s f o r  
t h e  n ew words in each s t o ry . 
( 172 ) 
( 173 ) 
Introdu c e  a.11 th e n ew 
t o  rea.d the story , U s e  the 
p ronoun c i at i on and meaning , 
nounc e th e n ew word s  and to 
u sage of th e word s , 
word s 1n a story before beginning 
glo s sary and/or d i c t i onary for 
U s e group d i s cu s s i on s  t o  pro-
famil i ari z e wi th th e  
Provide wi th an envi ronm ent o f  not being 
ru shed or pres sured Wh en o ral reading . 
Prov i d e  i nd ep end ent s tudy t ime f o r  rea.ding compreh en s i on ,  
Have correct all mi stak e s  in workbo ok , 
S p ell in g 
A s s i gn  one uni t  o f  spell in� words per week and have 
wri t e  e a c h  sp el l ing word t en t i m e s  each day wi th 
-""!"'""�� ........ -a t r i al t e s t  on W edne sday and a f inal t e s t  o n  Fri da y wi th 
at l ea.s t  fo accuracy .  ( P e rc entage would b e  e s ta. o-
l i sh ed by th e  student ' s  abil i ty ) 
Provide i ndep endent study in spell ing by having 
read th e di re ct i ons a.nd fill in th e blanks of the sp ell ing 
workbook . 
Hav e  c o rr e ct all m i s take s  in spell ing book , ------
Language 
Begin • Th i s bo ok will not be 
c ompl e t ed thi s s ch o ol y ear but will be u s ed for th e  next s chool 
y ear until compl et i on , 
Supply suppl em entary mat e ri a.l s  e.nd · exerc i s e s  ne e ded for 
concept s , 
Test each uni t for evalua ti on of c onc ep ts l earn ed ,  
, . 
Provide independ ent s eat s tudy in languai;se by hav ing 
read d i re c t i ons , do requ i red work in workbo ok , 
and t o  c orrect all mi stak e s . 
Prov i d e  wi th expe ri en c e s of  oral report s , 
s tory t ell i ng ,  a nd. cle.ss  di s cus s i ons . 
( 174 ) 
H elp i mprove oral l angua ge 
by u sing the l ev el ff'j Pea.body Lan guage Devel opmental K i t 
a.t l ea. s t  onc e  a. w e ek . 
Ma.themat i c s  
Furni sh suppl ementary mat eri al s and exerc i s e s  n e ed ed 
for ma.th conc ept s . 
Th i s�' bo ok may n o t  b e  c ompl et ed th i s  s chool yea.r be cau s e  
i t  w111 b e  pa c ed a.c cording t o  a.chi ev em ent and re-
t en t i on in mas t ering the concept s . I t  Will be c ont i nu ed 
unt i l bo ok i s  compl et ed .  
Prov i de unl t t e s t s  f or evaluat i on o f  conc ept s l earn ed . 
S o c i al S tudi e s  
Provi d e wi th a ba s i c  kn owl ed ge and 
appre c i a.ti on of our c ountry and s ta t e  u s ing --------f o r  r eadi ng and r e f e r en c e s . 
U s e  f i eld trips , f ilms , map s , re c ords , p i c ture s , current 
ev ent bull e t i n  board , new spa.pe r s , and cl a s s di s cu s s i ons a.s 
suppl em entary mat e r i al s f or c onc ept s . 
Prov i d e  t e s t s  for ev e ry un i t  f o r  eva.l uat i on o f  
c onc ept s . 
Provide t e s t s  f o r  eve ry uni t f o r  evalua t i on of c onc ept s  
l earned . 
S c i en c e 
Provi d e  w i th s om e  s i mpl e s c i en c e  fac t s  
such a s a.ni ma_l_s __ (_n_a_m�i-n_g_, -groupi n g , an d  habitat s ) , plan t s  ( ca.re , 
growth , chara.cteri s t i c s , and cat e gori e s ) , wea th er , anatomy , 
bac teria , and phys i ol o gy c on cept s  and func t i ons .  
U s e  f i l m s , exp eri ment s , f i el d  t r i p s , p i c tur e s , and bo oks 
as suppl ementa. ry mat eri al s fo r conc ept s . · · 
Prov i d e  un i t  t e s t  f o r  evaluat i on o f c on c ep t s  l earn ed . 
( 175 ) 
H eal th and S a fety 
Provi d e  wi th fa c t s  about h eal th , s a f e ty , drugs ,  
a l colhol , and tobac co  through r eading mat eri al s and films , 
Wr i t ing 
Prov i d e  exerci s e s  t o  h el p  to improv e 
p enman shi p , --------- -----
Mus i c 
Provi d e  W i th informati on a.bout h i s  
_,.. ........ �....-.------�-c oun try mu s ical h eri ta.g e , 
D evel op an a.war en e s s  o f di f f er ent typ e s  of mus i c-­
j a z z , clas s i ca.l , roc.K , c ount ry , and folk , 
Devel op a fami l i ari ty wi th th e el ement s that ma.Ke up 
mus i c , 
Devel op an abil i ty t o  l i s t en and th en d e s cribe what 
ha s h eard in mus i c , -------
Prov i d e  monthly �valuat i ons , 
Phy s i cal Educat i on 
Int egrat e  with o th e r  cla s s es  i n  P , E ,  ------
In many c l a s r o om s  th ere Will be ch i ldr en who cannot 
part i c i pat e fully in th e r e �l a r  pro �rem i n  phy s i cal 
educat i on .  Th o s e i d ent i f i ed wi th ha.ndi cap s-- e s  well a s  
frail children n e ed s p e c i al c onsiderat i on .  A ba.s i c  
princ ipl e  fo r  children with restri c t i on s  i s  tha� they 
part i ci pate wi th i n  th e l im i t s  o f  the r e s t ri c t i on s  in 
th e regul a r  pro gram . Tn ey heed t o  be in cluded in t h e  
group t o  minimi z e  th e c onc ept tha t  th ey a r e  " d i f f e r ent " . 
Dev el op phy s i cal attribut e s  such a s  mus cular 
strengtn , abil i ty to re s i s t  fat i gue , good body mechan i c s , 
fl e:x:i bil l ty , and a.bill ty ,  
S t i mulat e growth and d evel opment o f  th e i ndivi dual a s  
a p ersonal i ty , 
( 176 ) 
Enc ourage act ivi t i e s  invol v in� grac e a.nd rhy thm 
a.nd improv ed ree. c t i on time as well as a wide ran,ge o f  
skill s conduc iv e  to part i c i pati on and i t s  resul ta nt 
benefi t .  
C ontribute to the rea.l i zat ion of  democrat i c  ideal s  in 
th e da.ily l i f e  o f  pup i l s in th e gymnasium and on th e pl aying 
fi eld . 
Fos t er h eal thy s o c i al growth by providing fri endly 
and s o c i abl e c onta c t s  by means o f  game s and sport s . 
A rt 
Int egrate  
�����------� wi th o th er clas s e s  in A rt .  
Specia.l needs or p robl ems 
.A PPENDEX I I I  
Indivi dual Educati onal Prescri pt i on of ---- for 1 0 7_-197 
---
---
Introducti on 
Gene ral Obj ect ive s 
Provid e  thi s s tudent wi th an envi ronment in th e E . M . H .  
clas s ro om s o  that may grow both acad emi cally 
and s o c i ally wi th in pot enti al . 
Provide thi s s tud ent wi th academ i c  and s o c i al ski ll s 
and exp eri enc e s a s  a fUnc t i ona l approach . 
Provide thi s  s tudent wi th a c ompa.t ibl e  erivi ronment that 
Will minimi z e  thi s s tudent ' s  probl em s . 
Spe c i fi c Obj e ct ive s 
.A rt 
Int egrat e thi s s tudent wi th othe r  c la s s e s  of art . 
H eal th and Saf ety 
Provide thi s s tud.ent wi th fa c t s  about h ea l th , saf ety , 
drugs , a.l coh ol , and t obac co through reading mate ri al s 
and films . 
Home Ec onomi c s 
Provi de thi s  s tudent wi th expe ri enc e s  o f  u s ing a 
needl e and thread , s ewing a s trai ght s eam , s ewing on 
a but ton , repa i ring a t ear , and put ting in a h em .  
( 177 )  
-----
( 178 ) 
Provide thi s s tudent wi th exp eri en c e s  in simpl e 
c ooking such as measuring , mixing , and baking a box 
cake , box c ooki e s , and · popping corn . 
Te s t  each uni t  for evaluation of  c oncepts l earned . 
Language 
Begin · C ont inue Compl ete ---
Suppl y suppl ementary mat erial s and exerc i s e s  n e eded 
for c onc ept s .  
Provide indep end ent s tudy in language by having th e 
s tudent � 9ad d i re ct i on s , do requi red work in the 
workbook and c orrec t  all mi s take s . 
' 
Provide th i s  s tudent wi th experi enc e s  of  ora l  
report s , story t ell ing , and cl a. s s  di s cus s ions . 
Te st each uni t  for evaluati on for c onc epts l earned , 
Mathemat i c s  
Begin Cont inu e  Compl ete 
/ Furni sh suppl ementary mat erial s and exerc i s es  ne eded ---
---
for conc ept s . 
Provide unit t e s t s  for evaluat i on o f  c oncepts l earned . 
Mus i c 
Provide thi s  s tudent wi th informat i on about h i s 
country o f mus i cal h eri tage . 
Devel op an awa.ren e s s  of d i f f erent typ e s  of mus i c -­
----- j azz ,  clas s i cal , rock , country , and folk . 
Dev el op a famil i ari ty wi th th e  el ement s that make up 
--- mus i c . 
---
{ 179) 
Devel op an abil i ty t o  l i s t en and then d e s c ri be what 
the s tudent has h eard in mu s i c . 
Provide uni t  t e s t s  for evaluat i on of  c oncepts l ea.med . 
Phy s i cal Educat i on 
In many class rooms there Will be children who cannot 
part i c i pat e fully in th e regular program in phy s i cal 
educa ti on .  Th e s e  ident i fi ed Wi th hand i caps-- as well 
as frail children need . spec ial c on s i derat i on ,  A 
basi c  princ i pl e f or ch ildren w i th re s t ri cti on s  i s 
that they part i c ipa t e  Wi th in th e l im i t s  of th e 
restri cti ons  in the regul ar program . They n e ed to 
be included in th e group t o  minimi z e  the c onc ept that 
th ey are d i f ferent ,  
Int egra t e  thi s s tuden t  into a s tandard phy s i cal educa­
t i on program. , 
Devel op phy si ca.l attribut e s  such as  mus cul ar strength , 
--- abil i ty t o  re s i st fat i gu e , good body mechani c s , 
fl exi bil ity , and abil i ty . 
---
/ 
S timulat e  th e growth and d ev el opm ent o f  th e indivi dual 
as a pers onal i ty .  
Encourage acti vi t i e s  involving gra c e  and rhy thm , and 
improved reac t i on t ime a. s well as  a wide range ot  
skill s c onducive t o  part i c ipat i on e.nd its  resul tant 
benefi t , ·  
Contribut e t o  th e real i zat i on o f  democ ra.t i c  idea.l s  
i n  th e daily l i fe of pup il s  in th e gymna s ium and on 
th e  play ing f i el d , 
Fo ster h eal thy so ci al �rowth by p roviding fri endly and 
s o c ial c ontacts  by means of  ga.m.es and sport s , 
Ree.ding 
___ Be gin Cont inue 
---
---
---
---
---
( 180 ) 
Provide thi s  s tudent wi th word attack skill s such 
a s  phoni c s , c onfi gura t i on s , small words , c ontext 
clue s , a.nd s i gh t  word s  for the new word s  in each 
s t ory .  
Int roduc e all th e new word s  in a s to ry before beginning 
to read th e s tory .  
U s e  th e gl o�sary and/or d i c t i onary for pronounciat i on 
and meaning . 
U s e  group di s cus s i on s  t o  pronounc e th e n ew words and 
famil i ari z e  thi s s tudent with the u sage of th e word s . 
Provide thi s s tudent with an environment of not being 
rushed when oral rea.ding . 
Furn i sh ind ependent s tudy t ime for reading c ompreh en s i on .  
Hav e  thi s s tudent c o rrec t  all the mi s take s  in th e 
a c coupanyi ng workbook . 
Sc i enc e 
Provide thi s s tudent wi th s ome s impl e s c i ence fac t s  
such a s  animal s ( naming , grouping , a.nd ha.bi ta.t s ) , pl ant s 
( care , growth , cha.ract eri s t i c s , and categori e s ) , weather , 
anatomy , bact eri a , and phy s i ol ogy c onc epts and 
func t i on s . 
U s e  films , experiment s ,  f i eld tri p s , pi c ture s , and 
books as suppl ementary mat erial s .  
Provide uni t  t e st s  for eval uat i on of c onc epts l earned . 
S o c ial Growth 
Furni sh thi s stud ent with a low pressure env i ronment . 
Provide thi s  s tud ent wi th experi enc e s  for s o c ial 
growth and p e e r  interact i on such a s  rol e play ing , 
h elping oth ers , taking re spon s i bil i ty , daily cla s s  
di scus s i ons , a t  l eas t  or  more ora l  and wri t t en 
report s , daily clas s  parti ci pat i on , and th e monthly 
u s e  of s o c i al and gui danc e f i lm s . 
---
( 1 81 ) 
Prov i de th i s s tud en t wi th aca d emi c and s o c ial suc c e s s  
t o  h el p  improv e s el f - c onc ept . 
Furn i sh th i s s tudent wt th s o c i al p rai s e . 
Furn i sh thi s s tudent Wi th a. s t ructured env i ronment . 
Provide th i s s tudent wi th a non- thr eat ened env i ronment . 
Prov i d e  th i s s tudent with a s ea t i n g  arrangement· that 
Will minimi z e  th i s  s tudent ' s probl em . 
P rov i d e  th i s s tudent w1 th c oun s el ing on 
-------
Enc ourage th i s  s tudent t o  part i c i pat e in s p o r t s , 
---
ch o ru s  band , s tud ent c ounc i l , 
gl e e  club , and 
--- -�--�--
Enroll th i s  s tud ent in sp e e ch therapy . 
Int e grat e  into s tandard cl.a s s es wh en ev er po s s i bl e . 
S o c i al S tud i e s  
P rov i d e  thi s s tudent wi th a bas i c  knowl edge and 
apprec i at i on of h i s c ount ry and s ta � e  u s ing 
·-----
f o r  r eading and r e f e renc e s . 
U s e  f i eld t rl p s , f i lm s , map s , r e c o rd s , p i c tu r e s , 
current ev ent s bul l e t in boards , n ews pap e r s , and cla s s  
d i s cu s s i on s  a s  suppl ementary mat e r i al s  for c on c ept s . 
Te s t  each uni t  a s s i gn ed f o r  evaluat i on o f  conc ept s  l earned . 
Supply informat i on s o  thi s s tuden t  wi l l  acqu i r e  th e 
knowl edge t o  pa s s  th e c on s t i tut i on t e s t . 
Be gin 
Sp ell ing 
C ont inu e  
---
C ompl e t e  
---
on e hal f on e  uni t  o f sp el l ing .A s s i gn 
--- -�------- -----
word s  p er w e ek . 
( 1 82 ) 
---
Wri t e  each spell ing word ten t imes each day , , 
---
Have a trial t e s t  on W edne sday , 
Hav e  a final t e s t  on Friday Wi th at l east % accuracy , 
---- -----
---
Provide independent s tudy by having thi s s tud ent 
read th e di re c t i on s  and f ill i n  th e blank s in th e 
spell ing book , 
Have s tudent c orre c t  all th e m i s take s  in s p elling work-
book . 
W ri t ing 
Provide thi s  s tudent wi th wri t ing exe rc i s e s  to h el p  
h i m  improv e h i s p enman shi p . 
End o f Year Evaluat i on 
Th i s s tudent obtained . in th e fol l owing s 
A rt 
H ealth and Safety 
H ome Ec on omi c s 
Language 
Mathemat i c s  
Mus i c  
Phy s i cal Educat i on 
Reading 
S c i enc e  
S oc ial Growth 
S oc ial S tudi e s  
S p ell ing 
Wri ti ng 
.All 
-----
Re commendat i on s  
Mo st Some None 
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